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■ „___ 
Fanii, Garden and Household, 
it'j'artnioni '»riot suggest in us, tacts ami 
> are s-m,. .:.•«! from housekeepers, 
a:, i ^ai't'.eAddress Agricultural 
.1 :r:inl Otlioe, It el fast Maine] 
Premium Potatoes. 
ill v readers ol the New Knylaiii 1 
'•i "ho visited the exhibition at 
■ -»-st<‘i and expressed their admiration 
.■■ *iU'riions ot potatoes showu in the 
:ali!e department, may like to know 
some of the samples wore produced. 
: es lor 1 al ly Hose and Beaut v 
■ n wop awarded to ,!. !’. Katun 
"a n. whose Held of two acres was 
d in a recent number <>t the Farmer. 
a "civ od and accepted an inv ita- 
sp< d n.yht with Mr. Katon, 
y a week of the fair, we laid an 
a inly to see the produce of his tieli 1 
Ik as it was stored in the cellar, and 
a II saiuetililiy of the details ot rill 
•a. And first it should be stated 
Mr. Katon has never changed his 
■ thria.iliy 1 iv*s.1 was first ottered 
i! kot. usiny his own iaisiny invariab- 
•! a it tin- variety is much better 
ii.i11 when ia- hist received it more 
ton years ayo. Perhaps the earlv 
: iris ah this variety, will re- 
ar: that there was formerly a coii- 
ale pel ci ntaye of hills 111 ev erv field 
■a! "dic ed only lew V rlV small po- 
he Vines U-i’iy dwarfish. and the 
on tree ted and curly. By disea rd- 
u ■. plantiuy only from the 
iy c mis and productive hills, fie 
"4 ia valien to a e,insidera- 
I fertilizers, fie depends 
poll barn manure, a portion 
a a a, a M- stables ol \\ «eves 
■a-d u: his own bare cellar 
pi ays trom las cattle, and 
av r and composted 
•— 1 hoys kept for that pur- 
1 yefe-idly moist, and 
yiHH it ad r.y toward a lay 
This is 
a, : ria •>: : in- subsoil w hich is 
aha: ietciit I In plow my is 
•t let a, V deep. .! id ! he cl op IS llellV i!\ 
a amir* -a! •wd and well worked 
! has bemy ;.n arly and 
_ 
a ".M;.!iatun helieves in vcry 
ai that flic manure must 
■ r; ■ ea. i ■ if the plants, and in eon- 
'. tt' ■ \s this v ariety 
•at"., y inclined to the yiowth 
■ ;mvs mid hiiis may lie ei ovvd- 
■ K'y more than would be Ju- 
ne '"me "t the late rampant 
IK- par-;lea lias been to 
"As : 11 ee !"ct apart, and the 
■a epyliter 11 inches apart 
A hole seed only is Used, 
t. .aloes bciliy selected which are j 
'ii.a.l lor market, but well 
id perfect ::> health. Knobby, 
nierior spei miens are alway s 
■ t. lm -red. K.trly plantiny is 
■ aeti. e.l. a- th" seed rapidly de- 
lates ales the warm weather of 
tarts the sprouts into excessive 
11;e e ihi a:ion duritiy the early j 
: t tie field is fre«|Uellt and thur- 
!' 1' 1 at.'.tilled till the V files SO ; 
:. ■■ yround as to -a.oilier tin- late | 
I tier.- al" other details ivlatlliy j 
a tiled "! a it I v at ion that we have ! 
sed lm pul*1 ca; a in, and which 
Sllftiei t 
~ i-.i! v.:!! I>. than double 
Ji- ; Used 1.V 111"'- tarauTS. 
: >. nn asiitvd by chain, then* 
:1"- 1 >nslieis. w hilc 
e-ruith Hi' an a< i‘ > ielded a; tin* 
■ i.fi than .Vm bushels jw gore, 
a that tills lias bci-li all i-\- 
as.■!: the growth ••!' potatoes i 
,"i .til;;• s. but when it is n-nu-ni- j 
the c.-iji nn this l'ann is ai- i 
... i-.c mud attribute i 
s;:ii-i tiii' .tin... is •; ■ a. \\ c ha* ,• j 
>• ■ i'll tier n .;n Mr iatfin. in winch j 
gi t IleJitiill- -'aiciis ’it of tile 
.; 11: i i: i.: j •!. nt. I. a id tin* mini her 
s : ..'.tar.ies bar' i-sted, and 
.: '. ::..11%• 'lie billow lag ex- 
I 1..; 11_: _ my jin’aloes. 
:■ .‘.'it bushels on 
I"ii'. "-:t ..in-.tenth 
1 
-• ia.a a;.,!. ■ !a-s. I'!.; morning I 
; li.a : ill pba 11.at I spoke 
.... iia-.t. v, :tl: a ten 1- >t pale to find 
■!:•:- i-;-- i'illy rods and 
feet o: '.aitd ft ai which ! harvest 
ght bushels ot p.it t —. being 
i.lt.*- h r nni'-ieiith nt ill acre. I 
.id :. >t have be.cn willing rb make 
statement had ! tint evidenei- to 
N'-v- Kngland Farmer. 
To Paper a Koom. 
r.;:s ly !m*< ;■ ji.ijirm 1, 
.led!'(• to simply re-paper It. the 
.;.g lvei-ssary will b.- t*» get rid ol 
paper oil th*> walls—p>n‘t think 
_ the new paper atop of the old. j 
.■. patior i; i.: i ■ n mmol iiv wet f 
g tl r. with \ it. r: when Soaked 
easil strip oil'. If lime-wash hits ; 
sed on a wall on wInch it is desired I 
i.I*1 papei in ty In- made to stick i 
'• .idling the wal with vinegar, or | 
'mil'll ha.- been made sour by the- j 
a.- ol' sulphuric acid nil of itrol). i 
‘’■ti'igis very easily done by making j 
•'Led) on which tn paste, .if boards 
-■dun two empty tiour barrels. Com- 
‘• ;sistt is made by mixing 
■;;:;y it: euld water, wheat or rye 
eye makes tie strongest paste) un- 
thin, creamy liquid is made: it 
i-1 then be boiled, when it will thick- 
1 tlivk. it may be thinned by nd- 
boiling v. titer. A little carbolic acid 
dual in the paste will keep it sweet 
prevent mould. 
ii-- j taper should be cut to proper 
mbs, sutlieient in quantity to linisli 
mini, liefoti- pasting is commenced, 
git span- paper should be left at top 
Horn to match the pattern evenly. 
m lengths should be laid evenly one 
t .mother, and the bench should tie a 
longer than the lengths of paper. 
: paste should he applied with a broad 
sunilar to the whitewash brushes, 
laid on quickly, or the paper will 
become tender, ii a piece of tin be 
i-ned to tin- brush it can be hooked to 
in- side of fin pail and prevent much 
i — mg’" with tie paste. The cheap 
oi: of wall paper should bo avoided, if 
--• de. Tii<*y contain gem rally gb to 
l per cent, of clay ; only a very small 
'portion consists u! fibre rope, matting 
"thereoarse material of any strength, 
i m putting it on tile wall it will often 
'o pieces in the hands. Two persons 
wquired to lay paper with rapidity, 
to paste and one to apply the paper, 
len the )taper is pasted it should ho 
ml to the person on the ladder, who 
ids it about a foot from the top end 
1 lays it evenly against the wall at the 
allowing the upper end to hang over 
the back of the hands. I!y looking 
.vn the wall it may be seen when it 
i'o lies the previously laid length, and 
mid then he brought gently to the wall; 
backs of the hands then pressed 
bust the wall and passed upward to- 
ads the ceiling, spreading them out to- 
ads the corners of the length of paper. 
The scissors are then run along the june- 
"ii of the ceiling and the wall, making a 
o k which can lie easily seen, w hen the 
top of the paper is removed for a lit 
be distance, and it is cut off even and re- 
placed. Then a soft cloth is generally 
passed downward and tile paper pressed 
"gainst the wall to the bottom, where it 
> cut off as at tile top. After a few 
‘"iigths are laid the operation will become 
'■asy, and if a room where the work is not 
ry particular is commenced with, the 
best room mav be attacked next. 
in making choice or shade or color yon 
"ill be governed by conditions and your 
own taste, of course. Some will select a 
dark shade because the chimney is rather 
inclined to smoke; some will select other 
'hades for other reasons. About this we 
have not a word to say, further than that 
"c would always have the shade as light 
as possible for the reason that a light pa- 
per makes the room look so much more 
cheerful than does a paper with a dark 
shade. [Mobile Register. 
Floriculture. 
Ilanirin- baskets aro 1 M*<t watrivd 1>\ 
i»111nui11them in a tub of water, and al- 
lowing them to get thorough I \ soaked 
through. 
lb ronstautl> removing decayed dow- 
ers belore a seed pod call swell, the 
gi'ow tli ot the plant and the continued de- 
velopment of new buds and dowers upon 
the new growth are matters of course. 
1 lie great secret of keeping v erbenas 
and petunias through the wintei is to 
have them struck early, and planted 
either in boxes or pots by the middle of 
September, so a- to iie established belore 
v\ inter. 
Kuehias artel being exhausted \\ itli 
blooming, should have the terminal shoots 
ot all their brain-lies clipped ntl : then set 
aside to two or three weeks, giving very 
I tt.- watei then repot in a soil composed 
of well deeotitposed leaf mould, mixed 
with a sprinkling of good garden soil, a 
few rusty 11ai and a layer of ehareoal at 
tie- button ot till- |Mlt to secure ..I 
drainage. In a fi w weeks new shoots fill] 
ot tlower buds will start all over, growing 
rapidly. 
1 lyd range is are showy simuner-llow er- 
ing plants, and a few may be grown to 
a.-sist ill dressing v uses, sti ps or baleonies. 
\et y neat-tiow ering speeimells, only six 
inches high, may be had by taking otf 
the points of the strongest shoots, insert- 
ing them in three inch pots. Tie up their 
heavy leaves to a small stick : water free 
ly. so as never to allow them to bag: 
II tee utidei bell glasses till strut k. The 
billowing season they will each produce a 
large tj-ttss if bowers. 
\l house, 
bourish unless the leaves art* oeeasionallv 
washed. F teh plant leaf is full of pores 
or breatlrng tithes, which are closed t 
the plant is full of dust thus injuring 
igefous growth. Fifth avenue mansions 
are often almost covered with wisteria. 
: great height and cry 
rapidly: living out well all winter. Ued- 
• nek walls at best art- unsightly, and the 
timely- outlay ot a tribe might, in most 
eases. iu ike them exceedingly attractive. 
Gardens. 
<>n Mnnd.iv I.'i'.Ii. we vi-.ted tin- yurden 
<’! Mr. William II. Dennett, Top>liam. to 
li'tik "Vi'i his *1 r,,ps. especially of onions, 
ill tile raisiny of w hiell he takes yreat de- 
light and meets with yreat success He 
has airnut one-third ««i' an acre ,,p unions 
under cultivation, of the red v ariety, and 
to our eye the crops are lnokiny superb- 
ly. tlinuyh Mr. Dennett found several va- 
cant spotson the held, probably in part 
the result of the ravaycs ot the tly. To 
'him how yreat bis success we may state 
that three i sold out of the Held (neiir- 
oo \\ e 
think lie named the presi t n sl.oii 
per bush,.!, and tnat his estimate nf the 
yield was about '-’oo bushels. < Uic otllcl 
matter is oe> •’•viny ot record. 
A1 »mt the 1st uf Auyust in- took mf hi 
til'st crop ot potatoes: a tew days before 
diyyiiiy In ; ianteii turnips tm 1 siptash 
seeds on the same iatui. At the time of 
our vi'it the turnips were yrovviny linely, 
and the squash vmi s liml fruit on them 
10 ... 1 y iiniies ii diameter, and Mr, 
Deiiio-tt .'ill yathe: .. tirst rate crop of 
squashes, i.ate plant ny .-.vii,,ie, 1 the buys, 
lirunsvviek I .■ 11 _• ajiii. 
It should lie borne m mind that every 
farmer who wib take the trouble to keep 
up a tasteful appearance about his house, 
imt old ■ jiertorms a yood work tor bis 
own family, but stimulates his neiyhbors 
to iiuitat- him. Noth’:tg is nmiv emita- 
yious than the desire for yardetiiny when 
oil' C is yets a mutiny. 
1'his is a terrible year for potatoes, 
uni- yentleniau in this city informs in 
that one day th.s week lie brought up 
tw.ut; -seven bushels that lie had are- 
I'ally picked and placed in this liar, ami 
threw them away. We shall have to 
scoop m the hominy and eornbroad this 
w intei. Kent:.- »■! Kepi r’e: 
A Maehias correspondent o! the Lewis- 
ton Journal say s : I notice in the Jour- 
nal lor Sept. 1th. that a eontriluitoi linds 
that the buys do not touch hi- potatoes 
planted on rock weed. Last spring briny 
short of manure. I planted a piece of po- 
tatoes on rock weed. There well' potato 
folds on each sjijcdistant about loo yards, 
planted on manure, one field contained 
half an acre, the other an acre and a half. 
'These tiehis were both visited by the 
buys, while mine remained untouched. 
Mr. No; toi .f Do.- ha : ret icres of 
ynmnd in suyar beets. lh calculates 
that Ids yield will be sixty tons to the 
acre is sure that it will not fall below 
fifty. The price paid in Dover m si per 
ton. d'-l.v ered onthe ears. I >e\ter farmer' 
hitva an adv autaye over their Dover 
neiyhbors. as tht price paid here is si 
jier ton. At this price we believe that 
the crop cannot be otherwise than a 
protitabie one it Mr. Norton's liyures in 
any way indicate what the averuye yield 
may be. [ 1 lexter < dizette. 
ii. \V. Merritt returned last week from 
the llppei \l’oostook. 11c reports crops 
v ery yood. but the weather has been ex- 
tremely unfavorable for liarv estiny. The 
uereaye of potatoes is even larger than 
last year, and the top is excellent in 
quality. The farmers are expecting to 
obtain a yood price this fall, as th" crop 
in other New Knyland States is reported 
to lie rotting. I he starch factories have 
commenced operation with an abundant 
supply ot potatoes. Sonic factories use 
up one thousand bushels per day. | Aroos- 
took Pioneer. 
To Wash IJl.vck Caljco, kti To 
wash black calico, fawn colored lawns or 
fancy hose, wash in cold water front tirst 
to last, and the color will not run or lade. 
Dry in the shade. This method was 
adopted by the old colored laundresses of 
the south, and was tlm secret of their 
success. 
--- 
The Tattooing Craze. 
Says the Philadelphia Item: The item 
which was published in The London 
Times, and which was generally copied 
in this country, relative to the elopement 
of the daughter of a nobleman, in which 
occurred the sentence, -‘She cun !>e fully 
identified by a cross tattooed on the right 
leg, just below the knee,” has served to 
call out in this country, from the press, a 
general condemnation of the practice 
which was known to he largely indulged 
in by English and French women. 
In onler to learn whether the tattooing 
was carried on to any extent in this city, 
ail Item reporter last week made a tour 
of discovery, in which he was very suc- 
cessful. Among the first visited was a 
young physician, who said “the leg mark" 
referred to in reference to the eloping 
young damsel, would he a poor means ol 
identity in this country, for i know of a 
number of young ladies in this city win 
have their limbs decorated in a similai 
manner. During my brief time of prac- 
tice 1 can say that I have met with ven 
many cases. Two young wives whom I 
attended recently had crosses tattooed 
on their limbs, and one young lady ol 
whom 1 know, had the initials of hci 
favorite suitor pierced in the skin jusl 
above the ankle. A young practitionei 
said he had met with numerous cases 
lately. Among the most favorite devices 
are serpents with their tails in tlieii 
mouths, forming a ring, which are tat- 
tooed in just above the knee. 
The Iughtkeeper’s Daughter. 
Never a fairer maiden lived 
Thun bonny. blue* eyed Alice; 
ller hair was like the daffodils. 
Her brow like lily's chalice. 
Within the lighthouse, from a babe 
She'd dwelt and known no sadness, 
Hul ev rv niglit dreamed happy dreams. 
And woke each day to giadues- 
And closelv crowding round her home 
The spirits ot the water. 
With many a shell and sea plant rare 
And oeeau jewel sought her 
For brighter far than sun or star 
fhey held the keeper's daughter' 
Hut sailed a ship from foreign lands, 
Yud a handsome lov er brought her 
He mine to see the lighthouse grim 
And saw the keepers daughter' 
The eve the wedding day was set 
Her father's face was clouded. 
And e'en the light that burned on high 
Seemed half in darkness shrouded 
And sad the wind moaned when the maid 
'•t her old friends bethought her— 
Y ■.■ i leaning from the door, looked out 
l pou the moonlight water. 
Where whispers low went to and fr<> 
Aueut the keeper s daughter 
••Farewell!' -lie orb'd ; “when night is gone j 
I shall no longer tarry. 
Hut hie t" town, at early morn. 
M v own true love tn m irry 
And bending a kiss she threw 
Hood by. my waves, forever 
Hut ah though passed the niglit away. 
Her wedding day raine never 
For from the flashing, silvered foam 
tY lute arms reached up and aught her, 
Ylid drew her dow n to dwell among 
The spirits ot the w .tter. 
They could not bear to part with hei. 
The keeper's blue eyed daughter' 
| Madge* Klliot i’ Haldw uFs Monthly. 
A Yachting Reminiscence. 
('•■I. Stuart M. l'aylor routrilmtrd to a 
remit number of Itreutauo's Aquatic 
Monthly the following graphic account of | 
1 an exciting ocean race between tile y aeltts , 
! Henrietta anti \'esta the bitter a centre 
| board craft. It was keel against eentiv- 
j board, and •wanie near being a light to 
the death on one side or the other.” 
The mutch was made one evening dm 
I aig a summer's cruise, thirteen yrai ago, ! 
if the New y ork y a lit s,|uadron. when 
j several good fellow s had gathered togetli- 
| er to "talk, yacht" and drain the jov ial | 
bowl Idle race was to he from sandy 
Hook Lightship to the Lightship otl't'ape 
May and return, yachts to be mailed as I 
| their owtiers pleased. Thus no restrict- 
I iolts Were placed on either selioonel. 
which seems to tile the fairer way of test- 
; mg speed and weather qualities than toy 
1 hampering rival racers with certain rega 
ms ol tin Yacht (duh. 1 new 
: 1Hdieve in liandieuping horsr- oi y achts. 
l.i-atr them to their own p ■ and 
i prowess. If anywhere near a si/e. let 
1 them run and race on their merits, and 
: gi\ e Hod ol science the credit :■'!• the 
I vietot y. as the ease may lie. 
! \\ lien the match was made a wa tin 
1 ;it> ailing aiiptvssioii. that f. on the < >c- 
j toiler day tipjHiinted for the contest, the 
winds were moderate, the e-ntre-tooard : 
sehooner would toe v ictress, i in tile eon- 
i traty. should they blow in their strength. 
, the keel boat was thought sure to wear 
j the honors of conquest. 
Both were anchored in the Horseshoe 
1 the afternoon before the r;ic>-. 1 hey were 
■ stripped of every silp -l litmus I lying, Their 
i boats had to' ctt left at Hoboken, and tie 
Units mshippcd 1 In 
; and blood like as thorieightored- I'hat 
alternooti gave little promise of a tor e/. 
oil the ev cntl'ul lieinmw N.c a i. ■:t. 1 
toi ike tile gold ol the sails t. m v I-l a 1 
; pilots who are 'iipposeii to lie w.'.itlmr- 
! vv ise v isited our craft (the eeiitle tooardi 
and prophesied smooth waters and gentle 
zepl vrs, mill one old shell-back, noted foi 
his truthful predictions, gave it as his 
opinion, that we would have “neither 
more imr less th: n a drifting match"! 
■spa as of ltor.-a and I phoii. del ye 
hear h t mgh ! For > the t 
the Tot al w as abroad on t'l;|b w atefs! With 
: lie daw n. > umc elimds. Tin vv md 
creased steadily from the eastward until 
at about noon it blew a g de. Several 
big coasting schooners came into oar 
I place ui anchorage to seek a shelter. 
Amt this little tact made it indisputable 
I our sharpened senses that there w is to 
j toe trouble ahead if the race was ran. The old salts who toad predicted a drill- 
ing match now declared it would toe ha/. 
; anions to start and begged us not to 
think of such a thing. 
How ever the match was U d if no 
compromise was elteeted. start we mast, 
j A steam-tug came alongside about: II v. 
! m. bearing tile owners of the riv al yachts, j 
and friends who had come to sec us otto 
Neither of the respective w tiers beam 
inclined to “back down it was determ- 
ined to go. 
It really rattle down to a question of 
personal pluck on their parts, and faith 
I in their boats. Well it' they could stand 
it. we, their guests, could too. We want- 
! ed the fun. and we go: it ! The tugs 
“Schultz" and “Philip" took us in tow, 
and after dragging us a mile or two to- 
wards the starting-point, their captains 
refused tlutly to take ns farther, alleging 
as a reason that tile wind was too violent. I 
and the seas too high, and they would 
not endanger their vessels. 
So at Ld.Hb f. M. the signal was given 
to “east oil.” and the old ••Henrietta" and 
■•Vesta." for you must have already 
guessed their names and the race 
bounded away on their perilous Might. 
nil-: i.1 mc. 
I'lir ••Henrietta" succeeded tirst ill gel 
ting sa 1 on, anil obtained the best of tin- 
start. she earied single reefed main- 
sail, fail foresail and jib. The “Vesta" 
was under double-reefed mainsail, single 
reefed foresail and jib. Our crew wen- 
slow and seemed scared. At 14. in i\ m.. 
ten minutes after start, we carried away 
| our jib-boom, thus losing the use of ji 1.- 
| topsail and living jib, should light weatli- 
j or ensue. The wreck of our head-gear 
; clung to us for nearly an hour, greatly 
retarding our progress, and was cut away 
with difficulty, owing to this mishap, 
the ••Henrietta" gained on us. At .">..'10 
l'. m. the wind was Hast South-east and 
increasing sea very heavy. Henrietta 
about four miles ahead. Kept hei in 
sight, dead ahead, until dark. At K.:i7 
r. m saw her rockets as she rounded the 
Cape May Lightship. 
A! 't.->4 i* m. we rounded the Lightship, 
just lift ecu minutes after her. Tried to 
tire our rockets, hut failed. We heat to 
windward against a tremendous sea all 
night. October loth, at 7 a. m., passed 
a schooner to leew ard. Still heating to 
windward until about K a. m. At 11 \ 
M., all hands descried a schooner about 
four miles to leeward and astern. Sup- 
posed her to he the “Henrietta" from ap- 
pearance. (lamed on her. At 14 M. she 
was at least six miles astern, hardly visi- 
ble. \t 14 m. passed llarnegat Light 
started sheet, going all of twelve knots 
j very heavy seas. Carrying double-reefed 
mainsail, full foresail and bonnet out of 
jib. Shook reef out of foresail this morn- 
ing. When oil' llarnegat Light, passed 
steamer “ Mereedita" bound in with us. 
She was first seen at 10 a. m., about 
three miles ahead of us. In an hour af- 
ter coining up with her ran her out of 
sight. Put men at pumps twice found 
little or no water. \t 1 n. m. sea increas- 
ing: sea very high. At 4.45 u. m. car- 
ried away lacings of foresail-head, sho rt- 
ened sail and repaired damage, and took 
in double-reef. At 4. Ho i*. m carried 
away leach of foresail; again shortened 
sail, and took in single reef. At 5.4S 
]•. m. passed the Sandy Hook Lightship, 
and the race, as far as we were, concern- 
ed was over. Hailed Lightship and re- 
ported ourselves. The people on hoard 
of her said “Henrietta” had not yet pass- 
j ed. She was out of sight astern. 
Thus finishes the Log 1 kept during the 
race. Jt will he observed that the mis- 
hap which occurred to the “Vesta" the 
loss of her jib-boom, n few minute* after 
the start, ami before she had her sail on, 
impeded her run during the first hour. 
The spar and the sails attached tr it, 
flung to our bottom for a longtime, near- 
ly an hour, even after we thought it had 
gone clear. When at last it was eut 
away, and we saw it float astern of us, 
we started like a inee-horse after our 
gallant ompetitnr. WV certainly gained 
on her. and kept her in sight ahead of us 
until the darkness of night hid her. Hail 
nothing obstructed our progress at the 
outset it is more than probable that both 
yachts would have rounded the ( ape 
.May Lightship side by side, so even 
seemed tile it speed thither! Wlult a 
grand old race that Would have been! 
Certainly never was a ru:i of lilt miles 
(about the distance there) more cwnly 
accomplished. About fifteen minutes if 
ter the •■Henrietta" sent Up lie! rockets, 
we tried t" liie oiii’s. Hilt limy wouldn't 
go file true ;,*eret ot the failure was. 1 
think, nobody knew bow to tire them! 
Iasi al'tei rounding, mn centre-board got 
foul, and we were forced to lie-to for hall 
an hour or more to adjust it. 
That little episode dill not sen e to im- 
prove our morals or our temper. And 
such a night as we passed after rounding 
the Lightship ! From another like it. 
may the good I ,ord deliver all sailor-hoy* ! 
W Were beating into the teeth of .1 furi- 
ous gale, into the verv iaw.* of d madden- 
ed sea. 
"• ■ . ‘"“O' ‘"‘‘"T' 
tliuni]i. thump, ill night long. Tin King 
ot tin- H uuis was king that night, lie 
was masioi' and we wen- his plaything. 
Ami how tV.iil our ho.tt smin-il. Imt how 
stauni h she inis She h ul a soul! Sim 
was tin-less ami trie 1 She rose like a 
bird t" every billow. which threatened to 
engulf leu an I while in- were comfort less. 
sin- had heart of hope. Looking out 
over the \ .1st expanse of ore, II al'ollud Us 
the seene w.-s av.e inspiring. I lie pho.-- 
plloreseent gleams of light on the wales 
m unusually brilliant l-Vom the trem- 
ulous gl. e.v w ith ti ha h they were crown- 
ed it seemed as if my riads ot firellics had 
come to linger there, and their brilliancy 
was dim i liyenhaieed by the inky blue kniss 
111 the ski. I must confess to very disa- 
greeable sensations about this time, both 
in the knees and tin- stomach. ! never 
came as near sutlering from null ill im r 
as on this nme. and ! do not: depart very 
far fnim strict v er.m-.t \ when I say that 
a mole miserable lot ot iantl-luhbers uei 
el- existed t ••well hardly cut!") than we 
three anxious and m rums oeeupants ot 
rim esta s” eabm on that infernal night. 
One was turn tiling 11 vet chairs and tables, 
another was grumbling and growling, 
and a third was gneimg because 1m had 
not made hi' will! A worthy reporter ot 
a city paper who avouipunmd Us looked 
white and solemn, and .shook visibly in 
his knee-joints, lb was. however, more 
fortunate than tlm lest of as. for im did 
some:. nes ... e t •■r; glealiy. 1 do not 
pretend t" 1>- the great' t eov .It'll or the 
braiest man in the world, ami I have e\- 
jlerieticeil some tolerably moist weathei 
otf tie I "I I... Hope. ad ,1 pliooti 
the Ch Sea some 
cay s ig tlm meiw'ntei Atlantic race, imt 
In n 1 u ill ke idid confes.sion that I 
felt soumuhat shaky, and was in a de- 
urn. i'■ i*! .- i'iiir Tinli»* tiuiiit II 
We ere ru 
about in a 1 ttl>* boat of two hundred 
tons, constructed priimipally for pleasure- 
sailing, hitherto mitri-d in heavy weath- 
er. running a nme in the very, teeth of a 
north-easier! Kniiahu ntn/ifim,. in 
‘In 1 Strong winds and rely 
delightful when your yacht bounds away 
unattended by ihseomfort : but this boil- 
ing about In a gale of wind, with tlm seas 
a limit as high as tlm mastheads, isn’t 
what it s eraided up t" In lin- 
no m ini._ of tlm loth the sun shone In 
ly, but the wind had apparently no m- 
tention o: suli.-aiing. At 11 a. m. we 
were positive that we descried the 11 eli- 
ne 11 i” a mint i" ; miles a.-tern of im to 
leeward. At ail events it whs a schooner 
we saw. v.-ry yacht-like in appearauee. 
S isequent 1 Ve proved li e w ere 
right m our urinisi s, ieral of our 
crew were in thru ordered aloft, spy-glass 
'la hand, to ateh this sai!. and all ivpor; 
id that she had no eross-troes, and no 
topsails furled aloft. \\ e were now quite 
sure it v as the lady fe-rsell. At times we 
seemed to gain on ln-r very rapidly and 
at Id m ilmn otf Hattmgat Ligijt, we 
had run Imr out of sight. \ very mte: 
estiug aielde’lt oei 'tried about this time, 
and 1 relate it. l«-i atme it was eonsideo-d 
by tlm (Ten to augur suecess to US. 
A little land-hi rd blown uti' shore ill the 
gale, tiuttered alongside, and fell appar- 
ently dead on deck. aplain I>ay ton. oui 
sailiiig-master picked it up. and put tlm 
little waif in tlm cabin for tender eare. 
Il rapidly reviled, and hopping gaily 
about, seemed to take great delight in 
killing dies. We amused ourselves watch- 
ing the tiny visitor, and it became so tame 
as to perch upon our hands and should- 
ers. where it would remain some minutes, 
finally tlm poor little thing became sea- 
sick. and tottered and tumbled about .ilist 
like a drunken man; and the very in- 
stant ive came to anchor otf • treeiqmint. 
the little wanderer died. Tlm sailors 
considered tlm bird'.- visit a lucky oini-ii, 
and perhaps tln-y were not wrong. 
\! I it., (let. HI. after passing near 
liarnegnt Light, wi started sheet and 
stood oil out course to the sandy Hook 
Lightship, tile distant object of our loud- 
est desire. We overtook the propeller 
•■Mereedita,” and passed her in gallant 
sty le she going with steam and sails set. 
More beautiful sailing than we experi- 
enced here I never enjoved. It was in- 
deed. 
"A wet sheet anil a flowing sea. 
Anil a wind that follows last, 
And tills the white and glistening sail. 
And bends the gallant mast !" 
\\ skimmed the seas like a winged 
hird: and never did a vessel, large or 
small, behave more beautifully in heavy 
weather than the yaeht did here. Not a 
single sea was shipped into tile cork-pit 
and the pilot extolled her merits in glow- 
ing term* And ltov our excitement was 
at a lever heat! W e knew we were the 
leading yaeht, and if no accident hap- 
pened, we must u in ! >h ! for the Light 
ship! Moments seemed hours! And 
although we were rushing like mad 
through the waters, the pare seemed 
snail-like, so intense was our anxiety to 
reach the goal. M e were logging thirteen 
knots in the rough water, 'file witty 
Saxe says, somev here, 
"I never had a piece of bread, particularly good 
and wide. 
Hot it was alwavs sure to fall, and always on (he 
I,<iii 
\ in I so it smiled with us, that our 
loudest expectations were doomed to dis- 
appointment just as the prize was within 
our grasp. Aid. lb r. m., alas! we car- 
ried awa\ the lacings of the foresail head, 
and were obliged to shorten sail in order 
to repair the damage done. This retard- 
ed us for at least half an hour, and we 
thought we saw the‘•Henrietta” gaining. 
I Scarcely had we gone half a dozen miles, 
J when the leach of the foresail w as carried 
j away. Again we were compelled to take 
in sail and repair damage. Thus another 
twenty minutes or more was lost. And 
where now was the ••Henrietta !” When- 
ever we met with an accident she gained 
and we were despondent. Kut just as 
soon as we fairly started again we left 
her. And now the sailing master convey- 
ed to us the cheering intelligence that lie 
expected every minute the jip-stay would 
go. Alas! alas! where is that Lightship ? 
Is she a myth ? but no ; the jib-stay did 
not go, although it was shaky, and our 
star was in the ascendant -“Lightship, 
ho!” at last the welcome cry. Hurrah! 
Three cheers lor the Sandy Hook Light- 
ship! We must go below and moisten 
our throats in honor of the glad news. 
m. W'e were nearing her rapidly. 
d.dU n. m. 1 lalf a dozen minutes more and 
the race is won! .Vis c. m sun- '! 
The rare is run. and the eoiiqu rors' ha vs 
are ours! Mailed rite Lightship and 
shouted our name, and made inquiry for 
the '• Henrietta." "Not yet passed." 
came the cheering reply ! \nd then all 
hands cheered lustily and loudly, cheer- 
ed for the gallant yacht, and cheered for 
'Vv/Vip/ and iit/i/lnnlji / ( lieered for our 
riv al in the rear and "hoped she was safe ! 
We rati down to the city and anchored 
near Mreenpoint. At Hi 10 r m. 1 was 
sound asleep in my own house. A glad- 
der. metric! party than vve three land 
lubbers when we were safe and sound at 
anchor m a quiet harbor never breathed. 
We voted unanimously that v aeht-raeing 
hi .i gale like th ii was a humbug, and 
one "■ the lately miserable trinity win 
tilled the dignified position of judge for 
the owner .a the “Henrietta,” on hoard 
the “\ esta." declared solemnly that any 
more such judgeships for him, here end- 
ed lurevef. Another, who so piously re- ! gretted he had not made ills w ill before 
i starting, put an even part in his hack 
; hair and vowed ours was a “bully boat !" 
iaild the third humble member of "Les 
Miserabies," whose sensitive stotuaeh had 
| '-xperieneed certain uneomfortahle s.-ii-:i 
j lions from the effects of a fat ham sand- 
vv i. !i. had the audacity to regiet that the 
race vva-ovei I The “I lenrielta” reached 
the "sandy llonk l.ightslfp at “.'J I r. m .. 
mst ."lit minutes behind t! e ••Vesta." she 
■ also experienced some nisliap and of 
course, suffered in eo isequence. She 
eai ried aw ay a iih-st.i'. tin! vv..-, obliged 
to lay to foi an hour am a hall to i* pait 
| the misehii t' done, and afterwards the 
I i.iek-stay on the foiv-g; tf was lost, and 
; the ily ilig lib boom. Tl us it vv ill 1 .. 
that yacht-raring ill a vale of wind lias 
its penalties, and I tbit I, ■■ ■ ry man of 
us had reason to congratulate himself, 
considering the great disasters along our 
coast at that time, that “he still lives!" 
Ilotli yai-hts helittved magnitieeutly. and 
••arm'd laurels loi themselves and their 
owners. 
Certainly never before in America was 
there so e\e;t ing a eolllest between two 
yachts, mid 1 doubt if in the waters of 
out t reus- Vtl.mtic eousin. >1,1 Ktigland. 
two boats o| similar -i e ever ventured 
upon a race 111 surli tempest loir-vv e.!t her. 
Considering the twelve hours they In at 
tid-ward again t aug si i tin 
ice l n mst hav ■• been ov et •>:, mill s. 
wha ll was made by the "Vesta" ill sui:n 
i:mig over gs hours. 
Anions the Mormons. 
-\ eentleman just returned trout Salt 
1 1 who has husiut ss ; elutions 
a hi. h take him the: <■ e. m y m: tar s 
that tin t : ;h Mnr- 
luniis ale I ».entile; i> tint libiy untie! stooit 
ill '.Im Hast. Thr suit against tin' exoi-u- 
toi> I i ah Ydiina, mu mi 
'hr M e ... apustlr mnl dele-call nr m- 
ai'r mm 111. was nut uisticatci! hv me 
thr 11• 'iniIrs, hut hv the lioil's ol Brie 
limit Youna themselves. The original 
j lli":Ver in the stilt v\ as line nt the limiah- 
vrs of l!:iilrt:n.iYo,uid. a nut alteaeiam- 
reputable person. The suit has tine tar 
iiren siieei-ssiul. mid thr Court lias ap- 
pd.nlnl a reeeil el. file prospects are 
that the heirs 1 over a larch amount 
"t imprie. rd real estate, which yields a 
I’ll ]I1'I e in the 
ci nt an out m t show that Hi 
Yotitifl was i■:tltcr very careless in the 
nianaaemetit of tile rs!ate hat he held in 
I rust fur tin :'rh. df ::• • 111io:i.11!\ 
aalrd the hinds <>f the hnrch with his 
own ]imate estate. Kquitabh consider 
nl. Klder i 'muii'ii. Vpostlr Kay lor and 
their as si iciaie e\eeutors atteni|ited to 
■ lit i'le the rstate as it should he. sepurat- 
.:u' It! iu 11a':i \ imile's prn ate pl'roerty 
tV.mi that which, it is well known by the 
i executors tlieinscives and by the public 
_• .a onjieil to tlie Cliureh. i; 
was easy im- the ev-i-utors in many in 
st a nees in maid- such a j 1 istri 1 nit ion. but 
the iau lines lint IvencilUe ally such as- 
sumption of authority as the xeeutm 
I'W'I'I sed. Br'icll.itu Vmini'si' t :Ie stands 
plainly ill tin- name of Brichum Y outre, 
without any mention of any trust, and no 
trusts ran ne applied. The heirs of Biic- 
liani \ oumi a- \aried in character a< 
[ they are in jj) timbers will he benefited 
by till.- cm eli ssness nr ei line oil tin- pm ! 
; of the:r pnlvcmiinu siie 
■But v. Im. 1 asked. c"ill-I In tell 
who Biichaiii Yniuin'.s luhi They 
are reputed t I"' as numerous as the 
'.mds of thr sea Certainly the law does 
Tint reeoj|hize tile limits ol polyiianious 
inalTiac." 
.-i : oi. ne ''luuuvii iMini :n 
jiTilyg iinoiis marriage are eertaialy, un- 
der the law, illegitimate. Those only 
ran inherit who were bom of the first or 
law fully' Wedded wife. Tllele are a num- 
ber of these certainly thrr sous, and 
: some daughters. I'lie original wile lier 
! self is still living, and would, of course, 
mulct the legal distribution of the estate, 
: lie entitled to hoi homestead : lid dowel 
share. She has -.utter'd much and is still 
| e'Ontrolled In tar marvelous fanaticism 
which covers all her troubles beneath the 
i \ oil of her lihid nous aith. 
file end of the .it!_i.ition about the 
great estate is not y et The heir u ill 
not abandon the eont 'st I'hey will not 
| lie troubled by any seni[iles about the 
I dignity of the Church. The inomci.t the 
pocket of a Monuon .s touched he is as 
keen in self-interest as other mortal men. 
Indeed, the bonds of Mormanism sit very 
lightly upon some of the richest men who 
nominally adhere to that faith. I is 
I worthy of notice, perhaps, that some of 
S the richest Mormons are not polygamists, 
j W illiam Hooper, for instance, the 1 leh 
I gate in Congress who preceded Camion 
i and now a wealthy hanker and railroad 
man. never had hut one wife. Nearly all 
the Welch Mormons, of whom there at e a 
considerable number, never had more 
than one wife. The Welch women are 
| notorious in their opposition to polyga- \ molts marriage, although they adhere to 
I the faith m other respects." 
Do the Mormons interest themselves 
in mining J." 
••Scarcely any. They devote them- 
selves principally to agriculture. There 
van he little fanning done in I tali, except 
by tin' Mormons. Nothing can be raised 
there except by irrigation, and irrigation 
! is dependent upon the mountain streams. 
Wherever a stream comes down into the 
valley from the mountains there the Mor- 
mons have a farm. They control the 
mouths of nearly all these streams, but 
the mining business is almost entirely 
carried on by < lentiles." 
“What is to he the outcome of this 
anomalous condition in our political svs- 
tem ?” 
“There is certainly more excitement 
in t'tiih than there bus been for many 
years. The end of it will ultimately lie 
that pay gamy must go. Then .Mormon 
ism can remain, with its follies and fanat- 
icisms, until the people abandon it or it 
dies of its own weakness. There w ill be 
more attempts at legislation this winter, 
of course. The only ctfeetual way of 
erushing polygamy is to so amend the 
jury law as to enable the I'nited States 
Marshal to draw all the jury. I'ntler ex- 
isting law they etui only draw halt of it 
and the reiuamining half is tilled by the 
Mormons. This, in a criminal ease, 
would nearly always secure a hung jury.” 
“"Hat is your name: asked a teacher 
of a boy. “M v name is ,lule,” was the re- 
ply ; whereupon the teacher impressively 
said, “You should have said ‘Julius, sir.' 
And now, my lad,” turning to another 
boy, “what is your name t" “Itilinus, sir.” 
Amateur Heathen. 
Tile small boy wlm has been well and 
piously hm,tight tip hates the heathen, 
though policy compels him to conceal Ids 
feelings He envies tile heathen small 
hoy, and at tin same time looks upon him 
as a selfish and remorseless absorber of 
Christian pennies. Phis is natural and 
inevitable. 'Pile small boy is told that 
his heathen contemporary goes constant- 
ly barefooted, wears very little clothing, 
is never washed, never goes to school, 
and is never taught anything that i good 
and useful. Moreover the heathen small 
boy lives in a country where tigers and 
other delightful wild beasts abound, and 
via re the exciting spectacle of a widow 
burning tu death in company w ith her bus 
hand's corpse an attraction which no 
circus in this country lias had theetitei- 
prise to offer, is frequently exhibited free 
Of course, the small hoy of Christian 
lands envies the blessed lot of ids heathen 
brother, and would give worlds had he 
too been horn a heathen. \ iw, when 
this envious small hoy is compelled to 
gin* ."id per cent, of his pennies to the 
heathen, he feels that it is both unrea- 
sonable and unjust and his augi r burns 
against the heathen small hoy who. h 
though rolling in every kind of heathen 
luxury, meanly absorbs the scant wealth 
of small boys who have had the misl'or 
time to lie horn in Cliri-tian countries 
lie cannot avoid noticing that tile gm \i 
up oiks who think that lie should give 
one-1 in 11 of liis pennies to the in s liv 
do not divide their own property in that 
way. and he never drops .pper in tie 
eolleeior'. box without feeling that he is 
the \ ictiin of moral blackmailing 
N iw and then there ari-es a -;11aiI hoy 
with a gigantic intellect, and a degree o| 
courage which marks him as a born le id- 
ea of Ins race. It is the exceptional small 
boy *if this variety who ln-ads expedite 
against the Indians mid organizes 
of juvenile highwaymen. That these en- 
terprises do not meet with success is due 
to forces beyond his control. Imt they dis- 
play the greatness of hi> intellect and the 
boldness of his character. Of this type 
of stnal hoy Master .laggars, ot North 
Meriden, c nim.. who lately do an 
ingenious and entirely novel .-elu u fc 
arresting th llow of Amerieau i-.cipel 
coins toward the heathen pocket of j ,\e- 
Iiili India. 
S' M 1 e-s 
w ho had painfully accumulated tile sum 
of twenty-live rents, with a \ lew tn an 
expected ireus. w as compelled tn must 
elate tide, a eelltS tn the hated small ! ii iy > 
if India. |- was this last of a lon.y sen- 
n' pee uf,a-, nutrayes that i!eteniii:ii 1 
him tufa ke a bold stand ayamst missions. 
assessments, and he. there; He. .siiiiininued 
— ... my nf small-!.'n s nil S*tUr- 
du \ afternoon at I leaei.n l'ralt's Inru, ns 
’eiisihly with a vit w t• • rats, hut really at 
"i'dei tn prnpiisc a plan Ilf let'em••• ay.illis; 
heathen ein ruaeltinents 
Mastet .lay spen-lt 
m wItieh he yj.nxiim'; described the 1 
my in liieh the heathen small-;...', wal- 
low ... "lie ain't w ashed, and lie all w 
just a> lilt 1*' as llesel'l. mete: I 
ain’t ii" school for him, not no Sunday, 
you, bet. He etttl yo swiintniu’eveiy dry. 
and .'an just lay otf on t;te hank aim 
see the crocodiles scoop in hot v..m .. 
and slteh. Then his liaek ml i- .mm k 
full oftiyiTs and hipopomusse-. and 
end of snakes, and lie can steal h dad's 
_ nt t and shoot 'em "lit nl tile back w i I 111'I w 
This is the chap that rakes in all ..in moo 
• •y. and I -a its m. a 'n we .ay!;' mid. 
Now. 1 ni'O e that v. all turn heathen 
Oltrseh es rile folks can't make II. W i,sh 
ami yo to m h'.nl if we're heathen, ni.I all 
I he ..! he;- hoy s w ill have to ; > i: I :.p ; In a, 
money for us." 
It is needless to say that this speech •• 
received with tuumUiHm.* applause. !!■ >. Is 
of execration went up as the luxuries of 
lim hated heathen were described, ana 
tin- proposal to adopt heathenism 
profession was unanimously supported. A 
sliy it temporary oppo.ition was manifest 
ed Mt ster Sabin who maintained that 
ill old.a to become heathen they must 
lir.-t have their eyes put out a theory 
which was based upon a misinterpretation 
of tlie hymn w hii'h speaks of the -lier tli.m 
ill I us blindness." I h" .iijert"r. imw 
was soon convinced ..f his erroi, and ex 
pressed thereupon a hearty desire to be 
eome a heathen 
1 .totalis hi iin- MliriMi' wnv ail ; 
■ iget ly Master .lappars. A pi 
bust II Ml S. .1. I illicit .. lire ileil to 
be Ugh enough to serve a- aa ,do|, allil 
llie amateur beat lieu placed ;t nii an nap 
tv barrel in the barn, and bowed down 
to it with !.iuirh pravity. Tiny discard- 
iI all their clothing except a towel twist 
ed around the waist, and blackened their 
entire bodies with Imrut cork. Then 
could lie no doubt that they were \rrv 
successful heathen in appearance, and. 
as it was late ill the afternoon, tiny re- 
solved to spend the night in the barn to 
breakfast on the spoils ut I >raroii I’ratt' 
orchard, and to attend Sundai -rhool in ; 
body, in order to collect tribute from the 
('hristian hoi s. ’1 he Sundai school 
ed as tisii.d the next morning, altlm ;ph 
tin-uhsence of eleven hoys created a pood 
deal of remark. Si ion after the exen 
hud begun the t.-.,. 1,,-, ... n- .istouiidoo 
at the ehtiunee of Master .lappars and 
his ten associate heathen. It is only fail 
to s;l\ that the heathen behaied them- 
selves with as much propriety as their 
professional duties would permit. Mas 
ter .lappars advanced to the siiperm n 
dent and remarked: “If you please sir. 
we've all turned heathen. There ain't 
no foolin’ about it. We'vi got a lirst 
class "Id idol, and we don't believe in 
nothing no more. So, if you please, sir, 
: will you please te 1 them Christian hoys 
to fork over half the money they be pot 
and to rcmcmhci how blessed it is to on 
! serrate it to the real genuine heathen." 
There is no instance on record in which 
a heathen has been converted as qnadCy 
as Master .lappars. The superintriulr it 
hi Id him by one ear, and at the tenth 
stroke of the cane Mastei .lappars re 
lnniiieed his heathenism and promised to 
smash his idol and return to the Christian 
faith without a moment's delay. 1’he 
other heathen, alarmed by the fate oi 
their leader, lied to the barn, washed 
themselves, resumed their elothinp, and 
went homeward with sober countenances 
singing missionary hymns. The North 
Meriden revival of heathenism was a is- 
astrous failure, but nevertheless the bold- 
ness and originality of the scheme de\ is- 
ed ly Master daggars must eommand our 
wonder and admiration. 
A nautical invntion is described in the 
foreign jminiais. The idea, in this case, 
is to form the upper portion of the bul- 
warks ol si lips of loose sect ions, composed 
ehiclh of hollow, thin metallic tubes, di 
titled into compartments by diaphragms, 
the sections to he about twelve left long: 
these are to ho divided into a number ol 
compartments of suitable form, and pro- 
vided with projections on their under 
sides, so as to he fitted on to the place ol 
the top rail of the bulwark, serving as a 
substitute therefor. These sections, when 
immersed in the water, would form so 
many pontoons, and, being provided with 
cords and loops along their sides, would, 
in the event of the ship going down, lie 
lifted out of their place by the action ol 
the water. It is likewise proposed to con- 
struct the seats on the deck in the same 
manner, and underneath every scat, and 
tilling the entire length of the bulwarks, 
other Heating tubes may be provided. In 
the ease of sett-going vessels, the bul- 
wark tubes are fitted with holes, rings or 
slots, so that in case of foundering they 
can tit once be joined together, either be- 
fore or after taking to the water. 
Marrying: in France. 
[1- i. Il.ujut s IJ.i/ar | 
Ffuiii tin' i ;iue liis da filter is Imi'ii a 
Freiieh latiier hey hs to think of lie: dot. 
A >uni oi money, ho\vr\ or small, is inuno- 
<ii;111■ 1 > put away in r name liven 
year he saves limn h. income. and these 
snviny- are added to the onadial vim 
Any unexpected vvindlalls Hmindit to inn 
Iiv a yooit stroke ot dusine tortuiutti 
investment > ate wholly or m pair eonse- 
erated to the same pUlpo-e I'illls the 
original amount, iusiynitii an* a the in 
yummy, heiny always left at interest, in- 
creases it.sclt to a pretty little Imvry le. 
the time the little yii'i has reached t 
man laye.thle aye. I nlikr many heads of 
families in America, who, I rum the very 
waruitli of their affection for wile and 
j children, spend their entire days and of- 
ten e\cninys, toiliny a! countiny-house 
and oiiiec. tlie rreneli luisiiand md lathe: 
lives in tile mills, of his children. occupy 
iny himself'constantly with their wants, 
then wishes and the yrovvth of their 
minds, llis business hours are slydi't; 
therefore he has time for walks, excur- 
sions. drives, m 11! of which, when pus-i- 
hle, lie makes them his eoinpani ais. 
Thus intimate relations net u-cn parents 
and ehildren a re iron 11 he 1 leyinniny estiili. 
lisl ad and maintained, the feel iny between 
lather and dnuyhter .-cminy to he pee.ul- 
i iarly beautiful. I le denies iiimself pleas- 
! tires, even comforts, tin t lie ma pro\ ide 
j for her future She nt ay this de.otion 
I liy implicit obedience at d Ulr; lestinniny 
love. 
II.i ill J i’ll' 1 l. Jr ,iyi ill -r rail'll 
or eighteen years tire .a _ s |>rc 
seated ill Society, ett the ji ■■, : il- 
ia 111 1*1 l III- 11 lit i< 111- r|ilssrS H-111.; s 1! : :r 
alar aimllt lln-sr u|i\i-innci ~ as t|,e 
IlllUti- areliiriaia- ii.--i-l|. t he par- nls 
give an etib r:.tin:m-:u as I nr a- till-.I 
\ l' toward 1 la ir dan 1 liter tin pels ami i t..-ir 
purse permits. l’ri". ion.-ly. I mss evi-r, : ■ \ 
haw- e;i 11 I'll tl V look'd user Iii" i]-: of 
sonny men ni tiietr ae.puiintaiie youiiy 
nieli already established who are him n 
i" have t in- iiiteiitioii of mat i a.. ton. 
Widowers and older men if eligible. .ire 
do allowed to iiyuv in this now ri: tea 
list. 1 111 ‘.Si ■ 
are kept from tin- w> my yin. lint other 
w ise are <>p--n ly d, -., d. the as is* a in e 
oi 1; it-nds admit ted ev> a asked. 1 '"f 
the parents ot a y..-uuy yit-l w ho, has nut 
it in their posse; p. ; ,,>| mv her a yooi’l 
setti« meat m nr a;a>v iter, tm-oiun ia<-k 
ot \i-rlion on tla :1 part. ; > ileeouu- a 
Virile til le. are enHsld.-lvd I" H- lllo.-i 111 
paiily lleyieetful ut t in : did y ly til: 
rea-oii one rarely in.-i : mi unmarried 
-A o: 11, ‘; m 1 i'a In ". I rWh .: y ot tla 
j soitvi arris e- and : -rinys sm, ams prrtmd- 
ants its ; ram. Tin- oitny y;i i it whirr 
! robes, stands is her mother's side, and 
i" her I'.iel! is pit seated ;u tarn. A tie; 
that, it wd! In- smytllar. tilde.-u. ;! 
tsse. u tin- parents ..f one of tin sonny 
men. who wish their son mm:-, and 
between those..: the young yir: who de- 
sire the same end. snui.- arrangements are 
tint made. 
'idle iutei s mvissa: y i i.i- .-ml 
y.-llel ta k. pi tee ,11 .. m.UUlel sedu- 
lity..'' unto res. ,-|, :t t he ; lle.ltre. t ne il d-e 
| ot a friend, ete. If lut.u; tie- p:. iimi- 
I uaries:,i'e -atisiaet. wils setIn-patents 
lot the yoaiiy mail .nuke a tonuai eat! at 
| the iioia-e of ti,;' limy _, :. : i.d t urn illy 
ask her hand in m.;: r.aw tin iirst 
ii.ua- ii.iv, A lit a; a", -, ■! j ,pea i'- 
ll ; mil ties Seeile. it, : i_ sail;;, 1, >i: •! 1.1 the 
; loom, her con-rut :s n-iv-b an ysen : 
t lor named',;, lie- pm.-ui.- -s.ourl tmt litase 
y.'lle -• ;.,1 ill le a II it lei .tit.ey i. a. 
e.ei.-tilled la- and. yi .am her ehoi.-i- 
f ■ ; .SI let- ■ m,-" 
mail. prefers to hi- 1 pn-st 
I >■ a.Ii 1;ill!11,, lotli'W; and t.le lover then 
..dined t,i r:a- sa emir to : i- linainee. 
i m me.. mb a ;; ■ yi-Ur,.; ey o| no: : a: 
i.11. t!a■ ,11::r ;r-:i;t 1 ly 'a!.'ny plaee 
in a less ;:i>:;t I, tune. ! ilia. ! in n e: 
| ,s it,lit", ei', to ,,: > h the e; yya m1: ie 1 it, I- 
always an tmi'ori-mate ■ ne urie,ie. mr a 
| y I'... ■ lie. " i:: yir i e n d s 
|.H > i. '"I 1|.'[' ss ii II pity, a id her i'll le: 
( fiend- s 11 a iv,' ill'1:: heads, absi-uiy he; 
| parents to tal-a Iter away jof a p. tit 
s. >\ a ye, a ad t Inn m i/, t hi first import u 
| n:-of marry hw he, to somebod else. 
it ane-t m it he -lip].d tiff I : 'iiell 
ma rriayes a t tiveessru iy a am. etiar; :" 
fa its.- i,i ; he moil,", ijitestunts wltieli sar- 
l'i a lie l 1. liei,i. lie .-e ; lie.-;;, ,ns are a ued 
am I ills-., ere. 1 In ; !:.• lafeiils, who w "tod 
eon.-ider if. sel. 11 i m k.ekiny 
ley.ltd lor til il* I'lll’dreli's interests i; 
sil.'h ai'niugemciiLs svere pa-s.-d >nvi m 
sitrnre. Nhitlu-1 must : In imagined 
i hat sons and da yyiiter- are lote.-d t<> 
niak. title..iiyenial or d.sta- ml f iarraiy.--. 
A iyirl is yis ett la- h*>ii e a. 
ln-r will, -as.- in ran- instatin'-. ues.-r 
nn-r. ed, and in i hose ,u-fm she has 
always the re-our--.* .>t rem-rm at tin- 
ns il ntarriaye ss liieh a* e.irilf t-.. : : he 
present l-'leii.-h lass mu--: always precede 
tlie religious rei'i-uiony to yis- her r- -t.- 
-etil. I In oih'-i.d In eliarye m tl,.-:: 
iinpitiv into In- leasous l'. r this re 
fusittl, and, if lie prefers an ither ,t-y 
luist t» the Int.nc where she has been -o 
i-rueli., treated lie is hound to provi -ie In-i 
fe tie- tin einy with ; j. >1 iy. 
No son or ■ laity lit : ean mat: y w it hot: 
tile rotiselit of parents, es I-I! alter they 
have reached ill.- aye ot twenty one and 
I w i-iits -live y rs i. speetively I ‘m-, i.'if- 
to t In- -e ayes they are eonipl. '. !> unde 
parental juris.iieiimt i-.t sijpi m itte.-s. 
Sul is. o tent Is. however, 
summations respect.tesc-. tla-y ran f >i. 
their pat ruts t.. appe.u in .-our:. and 
! there y is e the s islieii mr e.-ii'. nl, pr. > 
I \ idi-d it can 1." show ii |lta! the refusal I has been a rbit rat s. and ha.- ii" l ea.- nta >le 
yrnuinl.s. In <-• milu.sk>ti. then, we are 
| loreeil i" Indiese that th>- datiynlers of a 
j Iheiu-h Imus h-f of tie |ir.--i-u; t.ay 
I ha- e tun Ilium more to compel.n of than a 
wise supers ision on the part their pa 
fetus over the ar.pe.iiitaiHv- limy make, 
and tie- persons w tilt whom they mas 
lirottyhi m ontaet A elutrined circle is 
draw it about them, titi-ouyli wln.-ii n-i un- 
worthy corner can penetrate It:-ide that 
circle, tile youiiy yirls are yivetl f;ee 
ehoiie, their will ami their pletiMire eou- 
suited, their happiness desired, for that 
is the only aim of those so imieli wiser, 
stmnyer, and soutnlei- in iudyua-m than 
themselves 
A man named do.scph Neii/il, recently 
from ('alil'ornia, lias just completed a 
emit here w hit'll lie rails the Neptlllie, of 
Seattle, and on which lie proposes to 
make a trip to San Francisco, lent ing 
here some time this «eeL It consists ol 
three logs, twenty lour liW long, fasten 
ed together by means of lopes, is decked 
lover with rough hoards and provided 
with a small rude cabin and a sail, set 
rral nautical men w ho inspected the craft 
to-day claim Neii/.il can n* \ m reach San 
Francisco in her. and w ill certainly perish 
if permitted to start lit. I le is e\ ideiitly 
partially demented, and will probably 
fetch up somewhere in the bottom of tin 
Pacific, as it is apparently impossible ti 
dissuade him from his purpose. From 
a Seattle (\\ T.) I >ispateh. 
Mas. Ka 11: Ciiani: Sn; \i;('K. In tin 
family liililc of tin' chase family, in tin 
handwriting of tin' late honored Chid 
Justine Chase, appears this entry : "Cath- 
arine Jane Chase, second daughter of S. 
I’, ('.and K. \. ('., horn August Id. 1840.’ 
In the diary of the then obscure lawyer 
on the above date is the following entry : 
“The babe is pronounced pretty. I think 
it quite otherwise. It is, however, well 
formed and I am thankful. May God 
give t ile child a good understanding, that 
she may keep 11 is commandments." 
Liost and Found. 
Last 1- riday there came into the Central station 
.. poorly dresse d, travel-stained mail, who had iu 
his arms a iiulo girl, some three years of age 
“Where is Superintendent Slavey ijuericd the 
stranger; I want to see and thank him and tell 
him how muc ;i I appreciate iiis kindness to mo." 
Superintendent seaveyresponded Detective 
Shea, “is in heaven. He died some day- ago. Hut 
hulloa; isn’t vo-.ir name Price' Aren’t you the 
man from Aurora I met uist spring wh was hunt 
mg for his stolen child f 
“Yes.” responded tin* man, I am Win. Price, 
and here iu my arms is my daughter. I've been 
half over the* world, my business is ruined. I've 
spent nearly >d,bOO, but I've done what I set out 
to do. and got hack my little Mary." 
'fills statement gathered around the man the* dc 
teetives uni reporters, all e*' whom ask- i to hear 
the story in detail. A couch was improvised in 
the* chiefs room oil which the wee girl was laid, 
and then, seated among Ins eager listeners, the 
lather began hi- tab*. The narrative m many re 
sports is a sensational ore-, and whatever here up- 
■ } eary of it is given solely and -mu iy a- the -mite 
ment ot Mr. Pi ec and without oit!:*-r indorse ment 
j or discrciiif Last winter William Price had a merchant tail 
1 "ring establishment at Aurora, which wa- a new 
veuturo scarcely based on a secure foundation. on 
'he morning ot Feb 8tti, the proprietor bade h’.s 
wile and t .v ei little giris good by ami came to «_ 111 
I cago to purchase goods. Returning in the ev< g J he found his oldest child. Mary, mt-sing The K w;. 
was searched without avail. 1 m.juii,esat the d-pm 
I faded to reveal the whereabo its of the lost one. 
Batavia. Ligiu. and other neighboring towns were 
i tiiisnece-stully rausackeeh Then Price came to 
! < tiicago and tiled with Superintendent Seavey t 
j descnptioii ot the girl, and after an unavailing hunt 
! >f two days about town was advised to go eit-t and 
there | rose ■'ite In.- liupun as carefully as possi 
; me. Letter- were gueii him and ali facilities 
promised that could be given. At Pittsburgh the 
j tatlier. aceompauied by the police, visited every* 
hotel ui ; re-fiurunt m the city Finally it was 
M i,;., h 11, it otu* J,:hics O’Neil had stepped at 
rest a iraiir near the Pittsburgh and Fort Wayi.o 
!cp"t. wit! a gpi answering to tlie description <•:' 
I the one kidnapped, and. after a short stay, had 
gone to Philadelphia. A tour day.-' search through 
j 'tie ike. city brought no i* .-alt.-, and then Mr. 
P he went New York. Here he tramped till 
1 w a tire t ..ut and toot-on*. >ut got dm trace* of 
! ins lost darling. The duel ot police as-isted him 
'k- both '• 'h advice and ..ecniragcment. and 
lie kept up tin* search. He wont to Blackwell's 
•' an ;. to the Founelhug- home, and i-veivum-ie 
j 'l:.ct '.nation could suggest as the possible lud 
ling place ot the kidnapper. Then he tried Brook 
j it n. t.n»!ug .-trod by street, and poring painfully 
j "■•••! tc '' l*i l'egl-tel >. until o.ie day lie got 11.- tar up 
t- Hamilton terry Her* he a-e'ertai •tn.at the 
e : i-1• Us possessor had been slojipmg it a ‘ier- 
n.ii• boarding liotise m tie- vicinity for ; hn day 
B toiv h* nisics to New \ ”-k t<, g •: ti,c paper> -c ut 
Inui by MipennU mb ut >• uvey ami ; cur- a-- -; 
Hu e. *1 tic chi-f was i- and thr dimer :i charge 
rcfi-ed •, t'.-mh U •• .;•*>•. a- 1.• knew i...1 In:.j of 
in* ins \: •! :.*•!• i-it to nc.tdcj'i.irter- r* vr.neb 
ill ah-d.t < :uct He detai.cd two otl'mers to ac 
nait 1 el vhe 
lay s <• tp-.-d in ng u, pu:y a: *i fie trail u as 
‘gam st .ck. ii Nr: ami tiic little girl had sto; 
;»*d a wlidc at N .1 W -tfcct ** **i 
F iad t v t. taken pa -ag" *r m pic No IV! 
m a market. *: d liter •• v- g Ms •*.!_ t lie re 
C,i*t go to the W -’ | m- \ :a; 1! P .-a 
Ite to ship at I 
j f.e steamer b,r fi; bn d'nc t .i :icr stiii t*-i mm 
; dm* course <*t time rc.u l»,*d Havana ID* -'*ug it 
Hit the American *•• .1 and dem.u dc-*! help. ■ r 
wa> Pdiv-a-! him i :. t,,:d ;y to ..• 
r* present at: *• *M l. .g.aiid. and ,a a- :.*-••■ 
Finally tin- ('ruled Mate.- dij I muiti-t beeutn- m 
terc-sted. ami. under the protecting f.;.*■ two 
Vnglo > ! ags. iIn* scare-u wv.it on It a di- 
*o\ ered flat t ie vessi i Walltc-<l wa- trad., g i;n* 
'! *• smaller i-iunds. a:id w<>b ! at Havamt 
or iatc* Hut it didn't come lu-u-od new- ai ri -••* d 
f.at the ship Intel -a:icd away ;*•• Liv-r;.' Mr 
Pr. ••• started :**r f.at ,-ort on t .*■ tir-t steamer, 
curing w if, mi e,,n-ular i*-f *-r- of tr >duct 
1 ince ill Liverpool he t**;*! hi- -lory it I,me- -tr*-*-t 
| -tvif *u and at tic- American eon.-idu'e The local 
i *•< .iStiil ioaiy deta !• <1 in -e ollieer-. alld tie* 
i -u, -•> th.it when the bout eatue in an ;n;c-: 
might !*•* mad*-, iii* tiiiiftcr m.• f.-r w nat tlag it tl*>utc 1 
! V fortnight elap-ed A noth* r w-i*k w.-i.t by 1'i.• 
j I-' Ot A aui’-. .*.:.*! the:;.**!. M.nd.iy UL**rtiUig. 
| fm .. \c— el r* .»•:;« <n tvc.-cmi. 11 -1 
1 
.ia “• c! ;!d charge The lather grew -mk at 
:.* a;’. : i.t a- the -alp wa- bcu.g towed iway n> 
it- baggage tiirt*:.gti the ca-IotuIn u-c U 
kll.g’- *i* *CK he W*• i.’ .. be U'd \\ fife- .1. *•! s 
I’hcrc wa-a wee lodd!". -t.*.;.diug by : it*.: I* 
lidi t look l;ke girl It was nr.-- 
-c-ttied. Hat ftie cl.., i ran t *. v mi i: : u.g out 
Daddy, daddy clasped I 
'end. and 'hit •: i*.igh!*-r wa.- ...- tgu. 1 
I *•!.*• a is ui* dung:,t--r ot pa-senger u 
j gage a a- ,al*c*led •\l;m.c- >» N**d. cyi.m, f ; 
Hid tin- lather ha*: gone .-.snore tcu..ort:m> u Mil 
; id. ’1 he baggage mvie trtitik- a:.*i a -• 
w r;c *,*•-:.>- l. I lie y were ."1 111;i: a 
! c e t;.c-. Among <•' r tn.-.g-. however, were 
I to.,-. : .-Hits H* N ._'.*•*! J *.ii c- !• iai;- in. 
j i-'.tio-r Hiiilyutenc-e, 1 r,. The g:r w take;: 
j ■ 1111 el 1 ;":c -1 .tloi: .fid pelt III e..,trg-* <d 11:" -<t 
| rs It a a* tni-rc- kept mr ten day while m*fcc 
was .-erved «I'N*-U fiovg,. f ;* \ a, •-!- to ;*-ma:: 
.wardr*>; iml bl-pr.ng H>- !;m:'! ■:* .u *.•:i 
it. : i- n *-.i:iwh;!c, Pr * ha*i c-st.ild -iit-d *. > id* n 
Mary w a- tnrned -vet *•« h.tu a:m li<- .uni 
-a* :. g N -w York. *• t. ,*• gi.i; i 
| ,:;- win- A .ra. ami then can. mi, .lira :.: 
j u: u * 
j Y '. but i g-.r l am rum** 1 in b -mess md 
i i’. ib-id r ore man I c m pay !■ a y<m:>. .t. iu 
| t:i.11. Iu-re's m m <1 
\ r y had mad" v.air pivbuuti try ’.apse 
j and 11.. ■> .gu l un«u-. uh.it wa- tin- 1.t’* ■-! t:»c 
, _• t :!.:> 11 a* *• 1 -.-uv. 
'! trth ! 
ri lift*-, r. .- >1." .at t!..* 
v t\ day 1 -aw him. lb- w i> -tar: mg at then 
W ::\ ii'• t y11ii go home to y..-ir u .!" was t;.- 
Yii.uy O-iv r, t..M l!ii: M; 
*a; uly *-a:. e-m.-- Imre. I \e no mtere-! mere any 
i amri I m i. d-Mie ;.p. i d".. you I w a- 
... '.t hi., *hcre t.. t a ar> 
; ! > 
j w Wiiidb.ng her out >! tier y-r.y 
'l '• : at he.-..Ill" ot l.i-r 
>ii.• tow:., a wreck i:.d 1: -i d \<y--. •• 
I ii.' ae) u here ur«- u-'.ug t.. st<*;> t*> :;.g!it 
>• .m- re *li tl.e u >--t side, i g i" — I \ 
l »o.. \n'i want to !>• .r:. ■ a tew !• •.' c 
the l>"). tup in tor -■•u au-i 'lie young -me 
No’ no i \oiid have it. i do : u ativ 
\ M: l*ru" o- A ur< -a. -talk* i an a. v it., 
.rl.-iided d'gMiv and -at d-*w: wa'. > in- 
-ieepmg child 
v\ :.\." pc• M i;:•> d di. \ lui\•• 
"Wul iirn -;*■ '! l.ivct oi.. 
II iw co ,;.i '; I d km*w him b -ight 
1 r|. Hut I Wa. :••>'. C"- : l.lllie Sire-. -tatl-e. day 
at'.i-r «lay t>u i. •> a;.- a *-r that i:-*tice. a..'' 
j -.*: it.gitig to .is f'M-t. w.u •• lus dark «-y*-- :'. .sited 
'll l Lu- lUIU'-t- Wo! lied i-otiv disively alid,' he d 
I ur’.e*»l up 1 l have talk.-:, nlife **r ..•■ u.id a\'e i tak"i: m e 
\|: I’;-.- s j-. a-rat tv. true. i> w.'i.oi,! ; uram- 
it o- it.- .. ..aid guv hm. ""I"' i' t\ as 
the cl.a .... M. ii o ,-m *.: the ag". [''im ago 
i i:ii"s 
Comparison of Harbor Cuarges. 
:.. N 'i •: A ". 111 n " U diet in i. a i. 
I 'au.-.l .-'ateimdit «d p.*i t harg.-s ru.'.at m- 
vessel to enter and leave 'lie piumapa V u 
ports. It ad*'g"s that upon an s'"" ton u 
itig to Ncv York iu ballast a.id .-le.tnng wm a 
cargo of u beat lor Cork, tne aggregate eiiaig* s 
pilotag". tonnage, wharfag". natbor h n.-t.uii 
1 I...u-e tees. i-te., etc., u oiild auiotiut to f-l"l 1: 
i- ought >o high an i--tiinate. and a 1 over 
mall- is made at ? 1'd, or an a\ .-rage !-clw o"; the 
v '. vlueh is about -, emit s ei bus id 
1 1 : e Hoston .lourual put- ... eu-t a1 :;.at p -i t 
j it ti• \ hbcial estimate of e.iargt-s ..] -am.* vc.- 
-I■ 1 at Baltimore and Philadelphia, ba-vl on the 
-eale ot New York's highest hgur*-. i- tor Haiti 
more t Jl.>> ai.d for Philadelphia > 11. The Bn de- 
tin argte-s that tne higher enarges of New A ork 
press lu avm on Us marine and commercial inter 
e-t- a-soi utted with it It l- urged, howevt-r, that 
whatever disadv ai.tage there migl t an.-c troui Neu 
York port eliarge- is more than counter balanced 
that a vessel can load heavier than either at Haiti 
more or Philadelphia, lu a list ol tw-mtv two vc- 
sei-. the ditlercm- in lav.got \**w York in rmi: 
par.-ou with Baltimore ranges 
Iuart. r-s to bo; quarters ol gram and in me ru.-e 
».t seventeen vcs.-ei-. the ii;!b-re:a infav-.i : N>-w 
'i ..rk in eompari- n. with Philadelphia rang".- from 
forty aim- j larters to Idd ipiarU-rs. The reason 
given tor tlu-.-e duVcrenecs is mat in Baltimore and 
Ph.! lilelplua ves.-»-!s load in fresh water m New 
Yolk tlu-v load m sail water, aiul. as the latter has 
great di-nsitv. bottoms at New York can be loaded 
to their utmost draft, while m the two cities named 
they cannot nil tluur capacity. s. that the ship 
ma.-ter m N*w 'i ork gets more trciglu money than 
in those places It also asserts on reliable tulorma 
lion that New 'i ork merehauts have la'gely "--ii 
tnl'iited to me succe— ol Baltimore and Ptuladel 
phia in sending their charters when freights 
tin re happened to be more udvantagcou-. and pro 
duds that by tar th** greater part ot gram loading 
ot New 'i ork city, and indeed of the country, wiii 
ere long be earned on at the New York Central 
and the l-.ne elevators and as elevating ami whar 
age are cheaper than elsewhere in the harbor, the 
expense of doing business at the New York port 
must be materially reduced. 
The mercantile Meet of tho Kingdom ot Norway 
i> second only to that of lireat lintam, comprising 
last year s.dtil vessels. ot nearly one and a half 
million tons burden. Of these 1.777 vessels were 
owned by cities, and the larger shipping and fish 
imr places, while d.-js; were owned by country dis- 
tricts. The large number of vessels owned in tho 
country, is explained by the fact that in Norway 
ship building is tho most common, if not the only, 
•form ot investment, and instead of putting their 
money into banks, the inhabitants ot a village or 
county pool their savings and build a brig or ship. 
It has been suggested for public execution in 
France to replace the guillotine by electricity. My 
this means, it is argued, instantaneous death can 
be indicted without the hideous and unclean eon 
comitants of the decapitating machiue, and with 
the certainty that the consciousness of life will 
not survive the blow that destroyed it. 
Horrible Murder ut West Cumberland. 
1 ’< d; i v n i >. Si | a L ] .owe, 
a bin in-! at Wrst Cumberland, w ent home 
ii'i'in a ilam-e at the Fair last lii^lit a I a 
I ui- hour, and was found this morning in 
I uirn nnird.'ivd. lia\ ina evidrnth hern 
-1 ret-k mi iho I load with an a \e. 11 is aae 
"as tliim and hr was unmarried; hr 
"as i,aho with his sister. Tramps are 
suspeeted. I.owr was doorkeeper at tin 
daurr and prnhahlv had all the inoinw 
i a ken al thr dour, ii is also siiasrst < a t 
that thr niurdrn is in.i_\ hair mistaken 
-o il for tin- rrasitrri of thr Fair, who 
Iivrs in \i house to him and who proha- 
ol> had a lar.i' amount of ntonet with 
him. 
O'.'(■] Ill -Mil! 1 rW Lowe 11 \ l-i 1 nil ,t la! :n 
leu nml a halt miles r um the eity on the 
direct fray road on the w ei !y side oi 
1'ivsumpseo: liver, and earned on the 
unit with his limther in-law. F./ra Rant- 
He t'-tiirm d from the dance at tlie 
l air opounds, two mile- distant, with his 
vunpi st sister. Mi Fli. aheth 11. Frank, 
i.eo, u. Morrill, a lteiplibor. ridittp hack 
■illi them. They reached hpmc between 
t vo and three \. vi. Morrill pot out at 
iie door yard and niter, d to help put up 
Hie hors,-, which was declined, and they 
drove into the yard. Joseph went into 
tlie front door and tlmmpli the house to 
let his sister in at tin hack door. I he 
latter door was open, which vetted his 
uspiciotis. 
lie told It,a to w,oi and not mine until 
i- had looked around to see wliat was 
tlie matter. He s ruck a lieht and look- 
ed through the house, but found cutv- 
hittit all riplit at:., the test of tit. family 
11uit lly asleep. Mrs. Frank then e.iaie m 
and he took the team to the bain some 
l ed' bey olid Hie house ami put up. A 
'|■: "ailinp some twenty iinniUi- and not 
Feat me Inin reilt, u lu>_siste: prrw. uneasy 
id v*1111a t" the end doo of the Iwss. 
towards the harit she railed his num. \ 
eial times without rcrehinp an .ui'.wr. 
A a tin• ■ ono11iy aia< aied she arouse.t her 
'ill. -:I!-I.IW. Mr Ramsey, and told 
she leatvd s. itnctllilip b id happened 
*" Jose; .. as 1 was pone >o lotm at the 
barn. 
IFm.'-o put nil Jiis lathes a.Ill 
"■''lit out to the i'.tni. The moon was to- 
mds as sett :io' ami the eii.: of the iurn 
"■ " inch the etitranee v.as, was in shadow 
1 that lie im;id -I'.' llotlima eveept the 
"upon mal o|m i. door, no: could lie hear 
iy th.ua. i i- ran back to the house, 
e■ *1 'Rs. Frank soniet-hina urns: hate 
i:■ ip;"•!H 1 to .11 'si-]i|i and lie feared he was 
■> .led. as he never wautld lntve aoim aw ay 
:iIs>at speuivina '*i it. iir I.mk a kia»>- 
-• lie lamp, returned to tin- barn and saw 
llr ran k a 
'..a, :.: i. •;(' ra- 
••• at. Used iiiin. and tile t w 11 t Li tin 
.' loumi Joscj.li stone dead, w nil I: 
a t::-e.i am.! head cut tmarlv ft'. 
11 ’d. a a iy I.a ; M'-idr him and Hie Iwot 
"il.s smashed mid i-overed with 
's : I lie a I'' CIS,-d tile III", p|jl lorhooi |. 
-■a a b"..ni am; Imre tlie ph.i-uv corpse 
:>•" Hu lm and ,u nauiut, d tin- .•or,. 
•"i a ini ■sf >.i a> : i»:: >!«•. 
I iie i.;i: u stand' iuh etmi- td v. ith 
•'Riel bub ::n_ ■. tie- larp, J.->.b-:;:, ::. 
At.- e.isti'i u end. A: tin left is an apart- 
.U' Ut w a i, -tails lor io.ir lc : -. -s. I; -■ ■. 
'.lie yoii;i111.iu ilrn up in Imi! the 
bant, jumped at amt unhitched his 
’t se. led i:,;: ,, : :,,, I. ,:., j no:', i. a up 
up the iia;ties- ..it the pe_s l.e-iiir the 
■tca.-, j*"il him .!:!■ the birth' i stall ami 
'-b t.ed him ati 1 was ncamp,• 111 into the 
1'1 
— ■ : i,: w i, ■; i: e .,:,, 1111 ■ :. 
'bum.IIP el. Him side oI the do,,:, -tin -K 
.o:11 11• i!i■ 11 !iua :t!i :. a \ 
IF w; prol.abi; turn up to tin k ft t. 
.round and tei-d tin hoist, wli u lie 
■ee.Vcii a blow w ’• ii tin- tint of tin- ; 
Hi" iupht c He f, f 1 acknards 
...I .....: ;... 
on .a- Ii-tt sate van im- :i heck 
1 '■'•'oi.-. "U Hue ::•• ... the F-tt am vt ml- 
■ d a:i i riph: a._ amos- Hi. imdv. Tln- 
>t't Hi*. ii_in t;:,. a. I. c\;.. 
..;m l lm laud not at .‘..lb k Ii.np I: m 
Hie t:r.'t s-i..k.•. struck him .wain wall 
Hm liat 1 di■ ot Ha .. ■:i the same pi.me 
■; ■11» 111 i 111. J ! 'Hi i! i ■ I’.'i > .;. i• j >!; 11 k«' ■ 
: >f M-i Vi [ Hu- ht p 1 1 Vt Uil 1 Ilf 1 MM i V. 
i ''ill w .i' :iif if ci'm-f in Ik- 
lilt* "i'.1111 iilnl >' \f]v<l tkf fi'.ii.n;; 
•11 ‘4 v. ,; [c j j j m j -.j ., >,i linn *iif iif,it; 
!*.. :• 11 If !’f li.iji «•!' i !• ii t;j 
^ mil i1' 11 fin-: w «• •• : 1 11 -i k > 
'-•• .■ v .mi Mv.u'h i -.fIn-ii the 
•'■ *1 1'': I if i Mf k >1 i lie Ilf i \\ ;i.- 
> it •* t a .'.li ’oil II'll. r lose be.-ldc tin' Lilly. 
1 In' ,i\r. aliii-i; a, sharp, hail bocli 
taken from ;iu ; „lilslii 11, win j; had 
'"•'•ii I'-it w ii h a 1 uHi-r i'ii.'. Tin- dead 
—: •' I 'i i1 i <»1 lit s' iii i mi 
•••' >" aid untouched. I’ii" a v sir a-k 
i:a'i i’ii- :l'."r. ii-a-. ill" mark,. 
1 a I III'- V,I r’, ;. 1-, tile 
"• a 1-mud and ni> ,u, pemm, 
; 1 a '"'i lias been see:i in tin- vicinity lm 
lad; :i.i- nmnmig loot steps" wi'i-i 
'■'■a 'dll dew I-, grass ill an ad lining 
in-ld. i.inu- i, desri ilii-d a, a nnld iim!- 
imn-- man withoiu i-nt-mics. ||,- as 
"i '-I gag.-il or paying alii-mnm in any 
•••"!. Id' ■■ .1 iiilli- money during 
|' 11 a % and Lii li. it nl ii. 1111- ilh Uaiu- 
'•' I’lllVaj 11,- \ * i 11. la- ri-i-t- i \ i-i 1 
11"ml a ilnL.tr in in which w a ■ juinnl in 
1 r-'a-i-i pocket iiiitugriii-ii. 1; i> 
in min tin- uii;.ti .1,' ih,- nmi'tleri'i' was 
!,UHilt-i and till'li]ig n,i l air mnrli-y .- n.ilil 
am- L'U tin- ■ I'.tngi* tillluui-lit-d. nr was 
at Ida isi-y appri The 
m uil. n r ,1'i'iiii-d ai ijtiaiiil.-l v. nil the 
11.'' •. 11 i1 In nil ,i-alvli.,'ig uni ill*- lji->l axe 
in Iii*- ,.ii-t!. 1 In- laiuiiy an Ii*•.i.ap- 
l«-.i: ittg "ill■ 11y ..IH, mother. an 
a.-i-ii v. iiiiv.. gin.-, alum! in a daz'-il way 
a il ii"t "iiijnflu-'.I.li11-g tin- calamity. 
1 ■ n at a •.'•it''lii'-:i: reign; m the neighbor- 
.I- 1 earns an- .iiiinig 1'nmi ali di- 
re* t. 'll, Tim Luiu-I.ll t II lies plan- Sun- 
'Ll;. atternoii: 1 .mer etnpaiieildl 
jury a! la ii iii. and tlmy returned a ver- 
dict that deceased died Irma injuries iu- 
iiieted by parties unknown. 
I ‘ill: l 1..V N 1 a Sept. '-•' \: l \.i iidiiat loll 
lit" tin- murder shows that tin.- murderer 
unis! have l.i-en familiar with the premis- 
In j .a ssiiiig through tin- im:;,c In- 
must hav e known of and pulled a i-iiin-i-a!- 
ed string t" lilt tin- hasp nl the pnn-h 
door at which he enti-n-d. 1 he a.\t- used 
lor the murder was a very shat p one, and 
1" have selected it in the dark would 
have been difficult for a stranger, as he 
had to reaeli over a pill of lumber lirst. 
A neighbor who had one of Lowe's horses 
1 ti night it into the stable about ntidiiLht 
and put it up without seeing an. Ik ng 
suspicious, a w’hgon with two men vat, 
seen going in the direction of Lowe's 
house by a neighbor short!.' before tlm 
time "1 the tiiurdei. 
Another thing which indicates the i'aniii- 
iarity "I the murderer with the premise, 
was that a door in the house which was 
invariably closed, was found open. As it 
"pells noiselessly but squeaked loudly ill 
closing, it is inferred that tilt* murderer 
left it "pen to avoid being detected. \ll 
interview with a neighbor elicited the 
information that di,. atisfaction existed 
among The family at the distribution of 
the family property, but no suspicion rest, 
upon any one living at home. 
1 lie I ill lend "1 Lowe took place at two 
M ‘■ 11h• k this iiicrnoon. 1 h*. W estern, of 
West I nook Seminary, pn ached the funer- 
al sermon from tin- Ii-xt : --Is there no 
balm in (lileail.1" A thousand people 
ere present anil tliree hiiudieil carriages 
w ere counted. I treat einiilion was dis- 
played by the audience, men weeping like 
cl iii lieu. Tlie ('uiiiberlanil I b hi ie is' < lull, 
sixty .strong, wearing sprigs of evergreen, 
escorted the remains to the ceineterv, 
followed by sixty carriages and a long 
procession on foot. 
J.VMKS \. I.OWK'S SI U'lillKNT. 
i’oiiri.AMi, -hi So lar no lino 
lias been arrested lor the murder of 
Joseph Lowe. Foot tracks have been 
traced from the brook and one of them 
corresponds exactly with a boot worn by 
James N. Lowe. He and his wife are at 
the New Kngland House in this city, lie 
states that lie did not go out of the hotel 
Friday night and his wife corroborates 
the statement. 
Forn canning began at the factory in Fairfield, 
Me., Friday. Xext week abput 500 hands will be j 
employed. From 25,000 to 28,000 cans will be put | 
up daily, and tlie whole amount canned this fall j will be about 300,000 cans. 
The Contrast between 1873 and 1870. 
>*■]it<'inlh i 111. Iwhen tin- liiinni'ial 
panic struck tlic country ami brought 
business ami industry In a stand still, 
l lm enndii inns were greatly dilterent front 
those w Inch existed on the sixth anniver- 
sary of that revulsion September IP. 
I-7P At tile tbrmer date the people of 
lli'' I'niteii States were imy in.a more enods 
abroad than they were able to raise pro- 
duce ami mine bullion with which lo pay 
tor tiiem. in other words, despite tin- al- 
lituhm e\ iii uiees ol prosperity, the coun- 
try w is pursuing a policy which was in- 
re.is my its foreign debt. For manv 
y ears pret ions then had heen an ad\ er- 
11ado balance. The country was doiim 
its busim'-s with a iluetuatiiiyr ]>aper mon- 
ey. Coin resumption would itave been 
impossible. lieeaitse the Condition of our 
trade was such that all the coin which 
could hr obtained would be sent P> Fn- 
rope to pay interest money and the dit- 
t'erenee between the avyre'-fate of our ex 
ports and imports. 
rioiii urn present siamipnim. ami wnn 
tile 1 lit ter «• x i u-ri.UK t "ul the paM six years, 
it lines lint reijllile all UlHlsa.ll liiuiee nl 
sajai-ity In see tlull lltuier silell ininli 
limis as then existed the flash which 
faille In the luisiness ill tin country enulil 
lint Ii 111 a have heen post polled even if .lav 
("eke had lit'ei able to have paid I he ae- 
i-i i;ina inter* t "1 I Northern I'aeiiie 
bond Il was only a question of time, 
it is [l'tjie that there were tho-e who then 
predicted that a general erasli was im 
pi iH1 i11. bia they were cither looked up- 
on as men who took some sombre v iews 
ol the future or v\ ere not heeded at all. 
Now ., w ho make the matter a jeet 
of ludy ;iinli rsiand U anil are surprised 
dial all business men did no; see the im- 
possibility nl escapili" the tmaneial revul- 
sion. 
\\ hell the anniversa"y nl the panii 
• aiHe around tin- year all of the condi- 
tio! ell r a 1111 111 nsl 
pnrlanl. for limr years we have been sell- i 
die w Ill'll i an av era.;" "! 'I 7ill.IMI0.IKH I 
more of our preiluels jier aniiuni Ilian we i 
veie my iiu d its products. This made 
1 neeessary fur Kurope to railed debt-I 
au.i.'isi us to that amount m ret urn aoid. ! 
I "' time the balance Was settled by re- \ 
i urn in s our public and corporat ion seenr- ! 
:: s. be; of |,U" til" purchasers m llurope 
ei l mijH'lled to send coin. lit- 
sle.i'l "I semlino' to I'.urope all .uilH.al 
S.‘>( l.t M M ).l M M I .1 i> ; i. s. \\ ,is ; 
! -7■;. mi .Ian 1 111 Sep 
leli H Jo. I J '. I ipe ami otln e 
'-■'!b.7Jb.biiM .• bullsm 
and <•■>;:i to pay balances due us in tin* : 
Seen y. I 1 in presell 
tin tile pi Ii os of all ..Is hav e I'eaeheil 
iissibli rati !:. I ~ 7 i. the 
prices of most minds were vet huh colli- 
i'ai'i d vv til the present, ami any mm c- j 
men; upward could not in expeett 
while : 1: -turbance mlist send iuices : 
!"V. n. \;io; In"' pi .lilt in v iiii ii i is ei’i 
'■ I-M o 
the present rimmli, Is tii.it the eiureum j 
"f lie i. mil try at that i ime was ot j m j or. 
"o 'i'! I Ii 'Hi so ; Khi I'Tts m ;![e d"iiar a'i' 1 
duet ifai m to mi iuy to day mi from •week I 
r ... \\ .... lid not dl.l'.v up"' i. l'opi' 
... -. 1 I .i "s-H :;:<>11• y I .-i s.■ u I 
1 el " a ... y dilll-reat ..m and m>t 
reeooi’.i/.i'd by ; ie eiirmiiereial wor'd. i 
I'hiui our 'lock oi money vv a- limm-d to | 
... i: -I il 1.1 II II 1.1 loll 
"ii' si pe; ii;. *.: ■ Tu mo 
eoifl.ll Ilf controlled at till s by Spi lia- 
na's. result win. ii seiioiisiy mi'i-cted the i 
ii wo'A Wins the Belt. 
N S 
••!llll!i>: IS!!1 V. ;i< r.mst-d V\ hr!| lK-.tr liillf I 
" 1 Nick pov.ell w allied around \\ it ii | 
!• A a ii : 'illi Hay ; .d Mic:' ran a it mtid I 
■ in I lie I nil'll .! i'ln- Ka ;;■! ]■ 1:t\ 
d 1 .uik'-i- 1..ti.. and (.ml Sav,■ tin 
V'.a'rii. and tile crowd rheeivd. whistled | 
ami dapped hands. Tin- mo-;:.' oryy.irs 
1 i-. i j'i >ii. Til.- i'a: iiusia an ■■..■■ 1 
-ha-id nmi-nted 
l'> wa Ilia ■ '•.'!: ua- nr. '*■!11'■ 1.1 i;.II. 
I el illsrl'i|iti"|,| : "Til ( 'hallos l!"\\ 
by tin Ui'ion Society.” In fe\ 
.lies. I he upro; coni led with !'••- i 
dll I lie'I il leu Ha, iel. Merritt and 
K"'s ii e.mie a. 'ia ill" trai'k. hand in I 
hand. i111 M■" !; .11 the middle. The 
ll"l '• V. a- tei '.lie and the i.'.! i !dil la shook ! 
.'.h ll 1 a j 11 ■! a 11 se, lie site] i] h-d up 
!'"-m | he tune keepei'.. slaml and Howell I 
••lid "CentI'*ne*li. I thank you : I am 
lla " lah I i' ll i-; :i ed al .- 'J7. 
l "i ■ i "Mi_■ itowel ai, Men •■!.'>: 
Ha iel hull III.a" one lap. 
KIXAI. \ Ml ul'llri A I. Si t m la 
C on. Ki'oluie. Knn JI rt and Tay 
i"l Well' Ml a,. track at :111. Weston i 
k ■ ul ha u nt a.utiua to it it' Kiiiim m 
line 1 ... score. Tin; interest j 
de|i ed la a ell, Mel 
rit a 1 lla iel. nit 11... mis re 
inauied in lie' a.mlmi and Kuui- ivceivtd 
a;' at .ipjilause as lie proterded lu.ail'd 
h l.'OHi ii;," Iannis [iu.slii'd ii. ihoth 
ii. at 0.- I. ”.i the mu, and was _r, rt 
'■d ii.1 storm• oi applause, la. lor tin- 
i-hi'' i h, il.iOth aide at a l re, ui 'I eh ms rate 
"1 speed and w as presented with a pie, 
The tilnil and oli'uri il sem e of all the < on- j 
testallts is as follows : ih, ■ 11 h-fit : Mm 
rill hi.'. Ha/,ml hOO I lap : llari l-d I 
ip : Cm mi 171 : We.-:mi 1.7.7 ; Kimi.- 
l-'O'j laps, Krolnie lull I lap: T.i\!m '7.70 
1 lap. 
ROW Ml.I 's RK' l'.ITlON. 
the -ft c day' \\ ,11,. \ 
liiry crowd aa.tln :ed at the Ashland ! 
1 ti of K 'Well. 
He was at mice esr, rteil to the parlor 
and there heart il;. yT.etedby a feu ladies 
and yentIi men. Unwell said lie felt In 
Rood health, and to-morrow lie hoped, if 
the weather was fine, to have a peep at 
Central Park, lie thought the struck* 
had been a hard one for most of the con- 
testants. although the distance covered 
could not be considered the best antici- 
pated. lie denied that any attempt had 
been made to poison him. Suliseipientlv 
Powell -as serenaded and in response, 
mad. his appearance on the balcony. 
I.iist;r and hearty cheers were yiven and 
alter repeated bows be retired. Creat 
ejowiis lollowed each of the pedestrians 
b'om the Carden and cheered them loud- 
ly. d lie i ,iee has been a "reatertinancial 
success than the most sanguine of mana- 
gers :intiei[>atcd. 
The Hill Divorce Case. 
This ims'. nl' wluph niriitiim lias liiTi-tn- f*H’i' hern inaile, i.^now on trial at llridgc 
pol l, <'t. 1111 Friday last. Mrs. 1!ill, when 
'•Illli'd to the witness stand, devoted her 
testimony soieh to the deseriplions of al- 
leged instances of ill treatment from her 
Imsliand, and then was kept lor hours 
under examination as to instances of mis 
eonduet on her part alleged in her hus- 
band's answer. Mr. Mill was examined, 
having just returned from China. Here 
kited the rimimstnnres of their court- 
ship. marriage and subsequent life at 
great length, charging Mrs. Mill with 
letiA ing him in ('hina without further rea- 
son than that she wished a greater range 
of acquaintance and amusements titan 
were possible there, stated that they ar- 
ranged that she should \ isit Kurope with 
aj'einale relative, but she determined to 
go alone, and that once, at the Parker 
House in Poston, on entering her room, 
he found her seated on the lap of a man. 
whom she introduced as “Air. Ladd, of 
Portsmouth, N. H., her adopted father,” 
and denied all and severally the accusa- 
tions of tiie petitioner charging him with 
marital infidelity. I 
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The Workingmen's 1'arty. 
li i? a mat Mb- tor eomyra foliation t lint in 
11" nlllt'l St,ite of the I'nion exeept Cali- 
fornia has that organization Known as 
the "Workinyuien's Party" shown any 
strenyth or exerted any inlluenee. Vs 
the m I ..mis Kepuliliean truly observes : 
"It P an cllcourayiu.y siyn that Commu- 
nism i be. .mimy ihnr.myhly disreputable 
ni AmiTicau liti.• anil that all -red day' 
societies hasten to disavow all Commu- 
nistic purposes. Snell a plant as Com- 
munism lias no business on American soil, 
and w hell it appears it should lie rootl'd 
0 t like ■ pt i nms \vi ed. The Amo'ri- 
1 an people are \ ery tolerant and patient 
w alt ah forms of opinion, but just as soon 
.t' : he; understand that Communism 
'.jeans liisordet and invasion of private 
liyii'.s tile', will p;.t tin ir foot down on it 
very dei ■ dl So lony as it coniines it 
self t.. hmd- mouthed debate in smoke-Hi ■- 
loaded h. l!s and the adoption of threat- 
eiikiy i.inti.ni'. no one will interfere 
.bit threatens public ordet a 
u. a '■ .s'nai iary and iinpiv<sivc eourse 
w ill be necessary." 
Tile "Workinyuien's party." n.itwith- 
st.it.duty th" disavowal alluded to. tru- 
1 nature. The reeoy- 
triiion of this I t by intelliyent and sett- 
o' liioi w ii" earn their inead by the 
has pre\ rf,t.-d it- at 
tammy that yrowlli which those who 
p’.aUTod t!i- seeds o| dise intent atuotiy 
1 .. fill;- expert* d. Kill 
ail till"::.!; this e.miltrv. there exists | 
an ■ l.aui-n; that, alth.myh powerless at j 
i'l its : "r threaten danyr to tile j 
flit' railroad its of two 
ayo p:.:, ed how capable of mischief | 
e law a ~s multitude of tram] and I 
■ay * >.■:.•■ that ..;•■ w; nderiny thnmyh | 
!•■■■ .a; d. .\iti.ottyh such men "sow not 
la am :• .... : hey re ip." and a 1 thinly h their j 
I ery souls a uior the idea of honest labor, i 
Still ! a ■ a;, always ready to lend their! 
ms t.. "Woi kuiytiien" when they drlY \ 
" msttied .intlioi ity. In addition to tiiis 
■ a's at■■ :■:_■■ : mniiers of foreiyners in 
tit.- r:t i< of the country. part;.■; tl.tr- 
■ th. ■ -i■ ■; t iie \\ w ho are fully im- 
bill'd with communistic ideas, hut who 
are. at pie-. at. in .-rawed by that law- * 
ubahtiy and law-upholdiuy spirit which 
1 t ,ir a.*, a t. I -t .a ol tile t rue A lueriiaili 
fit ten. w let Ilia nat ve-horn or nat ural- 
i/ed. 
1 ■ an so:,,i tmtii e-inirn Ainerieaiis 
Isj' ■ ■ .s' th" iylits of la 
i"i the down-trodden workinyman. 
and t h.- bloat ed bond-holder who in oth- 
ei are arr.uit deinay.iytics and 
bi : he; sillies. Me have seen smuethiny 
■a men of th.' class in Maine, where they 
a lVi bei-u i-tiyayed dtiiriliy the past two 
>'t m- .it a iioeatiny ti.u money, free love 
lie pi nieiousduetritles. 'I lie p] m- 
ipul work they do is with their totiynes. 
i- .. s i;ip-i:i .a old, K.-arnev and those 
a. ho itllit.lt.- hilll seek to rout tlleif oppo- I 
Heats W it 1 the iaW-llotleol .til ass. 
> h III. 11 a- these el.dill to he true ! 
woi-kinymeii. An-th.", more mi than the I 
honest i,leehanie who d..< his day's work \ 
i.ti'hhdl. and draws his well-earned oav I 1 ■ 
! hail the iudust l i.ms larinei. w ho tills 
If soil, nr Hie I la |‘i I Will king professional 
• nan w Ik* fill! i\ati-s liis brain I'uitu- 
! ili-!;. tui- -ii f.tiled ■•Workingmen's” par- 
ly has hut lew adherents here, and lor- j 
innately it is Pot 11*i\v growing in other 
pails of thr iiniiiiry, hut the poison of 
i oiinuunistie priiiripli's is still liowing in 
the vei oi' the hoily politie. and may yet 
ulh'i’t it seriously. 1'in-re are, it may lie 
e'aimed. W "i kingim-li's societies that hare 
ne>'i la-id oi advanced any' ('oinniunis- 
t i- principle.-. We are willing to grant 
thru and yet. none the less, we run see 
if.urh the danger that must result if 
any large portion of our people suereed 
iii making class distinctions in political 
matters, for if this is done it must he 
"ii the assumption that there is an ••irre- 
pivs.-ibl" eontliet" between dilferent por- 
t ons of society. Such an assumption 
would In- dangerous to the public peace. 
I'lie Greenback organs and speakers 
ought to hold a meeting and agree upon 
a set of lies and stick to them. Then 
they would he consistent, if nothing 
more. As it is their statements don't 
agree at all. In this state it is denied that 
there are any hard-money Democrats— 
men who couldn't and wouldn't he brought 
into the fusion camp. Vet at a Green- 
back meeting in ('leveland, (lltio, the oth- 
er evening a young man. who was vouched 
for as a good solid Greenhaeker, opened 
an address by stating that 7.nun hard- 
money Democrats had voted the Repub- 
lican ticket in .Maine. 
'ITii■ iptarn 1 bctwer i S. ,1. Tililen anil 
Cyrus \\. I’iiTiI, which has occupied so 
nnirh spare in the papers of late, amounts 
to just this: Mr. Field got Mr. Tililen to 
take nine stoek in the New York Elevat- 
ed Kaiiroad ('ompany with a view to pro- 
moting his ( Eield's) own interests, and Mr. 
Tilden sold out this stoek when he con- 
ceived it to lie tin' liis interest to do so. 
obviously. Mr. Eield lias no good ground 
tor his complaints. Hut this does not 
prove that Mr. l ilden is the right mail for 
President, nor even that lie should receive 
the I lemocrat ic nomination. 
Solon chase announces through the 
columns of tlte Nation al Tribune that lie 
is “going out of the State to hitch up ‘them 
steers’ with the ‘wild ass of the prairie’ 
and help our friends in the west do some 
fall ploughing.” Solon's notions with re- 
gard to coalitions show due regard for 
the eternal fitness of tilings. J5ut perhaps 
the “wild ass of the prairie” may object. 
During the time Maine lias been a State it has 
sent over two hundred representatives to Congress, 
only live of whom were farmers. Since the advent 
of the (irange, farmers have come to think, talk 
and weigh matters for themselves and we shall he 
surprised if ere long they are not found acting for 
themselves. There are many farmers at this day 
who could hardly he persuaded to believe that, 
they would not ho as well represented if cverv 
member now in Congress from this State were au 
actual farmer. [Dingo Kural. 
I here is certainly liotlung to be said 
against sending fanners to Congress, 
though their claims to the distinction arc 
not greater than those of business or pro- 
fessional met). Hut there, is much to be 
said against turning the Granges into 
political organizations, which the Rural 
intimates nitty yet be done. In the West, 
where the “actual farmers” compose a 
much larger proportion of the population 
than in New Kugland. the Granger polit- 
ical movement was a failure, as it deserv- 
ed to bo. it would he contrary to the 
spirit of our institutions, and detrimental 
to the interests of the nation, for a politi- 
cal organization composed of a single rlaS- 
to hold tlie reins of government. There 
is no danger of such a thing coming t-, 
|kiss, hi nvever, for cv cry ot her class would 
make common cause against the om 
which might seek to bring it almut : and 
in this great country with its many and 
di\ ersitied interests no one class can ev er 
preponderate numerically over all others. 
In public life the lawyers, by reason ot 
t heir special training, a re and a 1 way > I iave 
been in the majority Hut they are me, 
elected to otliee by lawyers or sole], 
the representatives of tlie legal profession. 
At the present time the President, the 
\ ice President, every member of the t 'a 
met, with one eveeption, and nearly all 
the high ollieiais in the government are j 
lawyers: and in Congress live-sevenths 
of the Senators and three fourths of the 
Ropresentati' es are members of tin saute 
profession. This is an undue proportion 
unquestionably, and Congress would lie 
all the better for an infusion of business 
men and of farmers. There ought at 
least to lie enough of the latter to till the 
agricultural committees, whereas the ag- 
ricultural committee of the last House 
did not include a single "actual farmer" 
nor. it may he added, did New Knglano 
have a representative in the previous 
t .mgress on the Cotmuitti on Ci.i.itaeree. 
which has to do with tin- shipping inter- 
ests. Hut that was the fault of Speaker 
Randall, as then* was n that ase ■ 
lit' material. Congress makes 111 r la's, 
and tile law-makers, a certain propoition 
of them at least, should he "learned a tin* 
law" and conversant with the laws ,*d 
ready on the statute hooks. Hut tin: e ; 
also need tor business men. Pew busi- 
n< s,s men of the right stamp, however, can 
.tillH 11 to go to (’|ingress. Tin ;. an* ,! 
tin* hi ad "f great tnereantile !louse-., m 
idents of rail-roads, of banks and ivi 
dueling vast enterprises wiiieh reiptiri 
their constant attention, and earning ..! 
aries or making profits to ,vhu a tin* Con- 
gressional pav is a men- ba_sk lie. « *;■ 
tin it In r hand so.ikmi p : fa: 
a!«ive tSf average earnings the legal* 
professjo. and in going to ('..ngre-s .. 
lawyer does not necessarily j..s-* all his 
horn** piaetiee. and may :mild up o 
mure iterative before the Gepaitineat- 
and the Supreme Court. It lie be u man 
of ability this is assured, (if the lawyer- 1 
in the presetu Congress many might he 
named who attend tu their pubb. duties 
and vet if. a large law business. \- to 
Maine'- present delegation, we d !: *• 
think that tia- tbility of Me.—t lb 
Reed and I .indsey would lu 1 
tiny would less faithfully represent tl 
interests of their roust'd dent s if. a- on: 
li ral mtemporary suggests, the wen 
"actual lariuei s." but we \ cry much dm;:'-, 
whether they could have attained their 1 
present position and iuliuenee had they 
started from a farm for Washington v. it it 
out other preparation for a public eer 
than tilling the soil would have g’\ : 
them. We leave Me.— r-. l.addand Mate!, 
out of the question, a.s they have n>*ith< l 
attained jiosition nor iuliuenee at tie- V 
tional ('apitol. 
We have lvi-cived a letter IVoll: I 111. 
Ill'mil in relation to our comments mi 
Mrs. \\ iioilliuH's candidacy f the l'r.- 
'tenet, lie 'ditliitlythinksthi-ie issi-ai 
thing in it, ami ties with tin- \ u n -1 i ■ -. t n 
I rat el If in eulogi/ing the coni ing w oiii.i; 
As in Mr>. \\ iH«lhull's ni; rital rela'inii'. In 
sa.v<: "I tv as married to Mr-. Wnodiaiii 
in Dayton, Dliio, by a Baptist ei.-rg. ina a 
in August, I Mu. >lie w as ditori ed lie a 
me in Sept. I'ii7. She had one htl'haini 
before me Dr. Woodhull. She has liad 
Hone siliee The Colonel mildl.t c\pn 
tlllates against the prefix of ••Col”. lid 
explains that he lias a claim to the title 
without the quotation mirk-, hating 
••raised a regiment in St. Louis, largely 
lit my own efforts and wholly hy my own 
means and offered it to tin- governme:!' 
without cost the first three years ;vg 
II lent from Missouri." In brief, then.CC. 
Blood Believes that Mrs. Woodhull may 
he elected to the Presidency : he is lmi a 1 
‘•brevet" hill au cx-hush;f§M ; and In- is. 
or w as, a real i ‘olonel. 
The Camden Herald should have .. 
eh roll io lor disclosing tin* gr* issest election 
outrage y et reported. According to Perry 
a Greenbacker refused a mess of green 
corn to a poor man because the latter had 
voted the Republican ticket. Kars of 
corn are not a circumstance to the ears of i 
the Herald man. 
The latest from Oldtowii is that Joe 
Smith is play ing a bluff game by pretend- 
ing lie wants to bet some of the money lie 
has squeezed out of poor lumbermen, that I 
Hon. Daniel K. Davis will not he the next j 
Governor of Maine. You won't catch him ; 
putting up any money on it. though. 
The Boston Herald has discovered a 
marc's nest with regard to the assess- 
ment of an oiliee-holder in this State, for 
campaign expenses, and now it wants tin- 
editors of the “Blaine papers’’ to step up 
and look at the eggs. 
The New Religion Seitz down on Leo 
Miller and Col. Blood. It-says that if the 
recent election proves the death of these I 
communists “the day w ill have had its | 
full compensations.” If Seitz will include ! 
his own name, we will say amen. 
The fusion organs arc falling on Blan- 
ton Duncan, tooth and nail, because lie 
told the truth in his stump speeches in : 
this State. They could forgive him any- ; 
thing but that. 
The cypher despatches arc too heavy a 
load for Mr. Tilden to carry in a Presi- 
dential race. He must therefore, cypher 
Presidelital honors in vain. 
Snow fell in the northern-portion of 
Aroostook county one ilay last week. 
The JLiust and Moore Party. 
bust s missionary lal>ors,]iursuni through 
many trials and much tiilnilation, have 
been rewarded at last. He has made .1 
convert, a single, solitary convert ; lint 
such a little one that we tire in doubt as 
to whether it should he counted. One 
Moore is till- captive of Rust's how of elo- 
quence and spear of logic. One. Moore 
lias, however, a deceptive sound, hupp- 
ing Hi a t there are others, or at least a pre- 
vious convert; hut. such is not the ease. 
The Rust party of which Rust has here- 
tofore been the head and tail the tail 
predominating has been doubled in num- 
ber by the accession of Moore of the An- 
son Advocate mi solemn, and, candor 
compels us to say, rather stupid contetn 
pnrary, will doubtlc la readier assume 
the airs and maternal olieitude of a goose 
with one gosling. Rut when we think of 
t lie m. il, v failures, lie bad egg as il 
were, to pursue the .-.imile f.other, and 
the long incubation uecessarv to produce 
tliisom- bantling, weea-unoi see that there 
is much cause tor elation Moon- sav 
that Rust "has a level head," and lie 
was brought to this conclusion hv the 
deeiar.il mu of He- \ ge lb ,1 one thing 
only ean prev eni -‘the omplete and 
permanent success of the greenback op 
position party, and that is the lack of 
a thorough ummi." Il may look that 
way to tIn- Age and Adi -n-.tir. Imt to oth- 
ers I here w on Id scelii to be at least allot 11 
or ob-iade in tin- way, and that is the 
preponderance of v ofci- w ho helicv i- in 
holiest money and who do not believe in 
communism and the tinatn i.il fa'iaeies of 
tile 11: eellii,lekei -. The Rust a in 1 Moure 
progr iinii' I M Via v e the 11--H10. rati.- pa; 
ty adopt rhe-o fallacies, and tor tin treen 
baeki-rs to abandon tln-ir own organi.ni- 
tion and ion tin- I \\.- shall 
be greatly surprised if any number of 
1 it To 
expect tile forty seven thousand vv ho Vot j 
'■-I for Smith to go over to tile twentv -one 
tin ins -ivl w ho voted for i. are- I- i p. t 
pei t ill! tail to wag the d ... The t 1 
may he w iking, but the dog v. .il undnubt | 
edly Object 
:i'* :i■ ilifts e ; ihii-ped ill 
regard to the ininiitii of the Knropi.iau 
■ >| I'he t 1 limtiii" t tie luu 
'• ■•>!>. show ihat wheat, eats ami hartei 
irons are one-third -e.-s than tie- ;m 11m 
yield : makiniy, a tin t• .. 
■-S l-T-l.t M M I.OOi I Ml lli: til, 
; It ;l ..I tei I IT "7 i.l M M 1. 111II I 
pea-, lie.Ill- .'id > > I.'i.IHIII.IIHH ; Illthiips. 
'7 .in M Mil it!: I.. '7 H ii '.i ii in 
less lallms upon the -sulo !a,. of t.ia 
~ 7 '7 ii ■; . i,. 
In-- "- w hich eajiR..: he estimated mi 
1 >i;t• 111 ; :... a:. si a -■-■■■. imetahlr- mil 
tilitiei' pivdi ■ : rill "in' third are imu 
than tile ant pa'ed |,. pnl.'ijdied a I 
ni ii:'!i t'.'." s>i. In lew nf tlie-e 
di ""ill,I IMS tin"- pieda M -I that j 
there Will tie a pej(i et mala gif of emi- I 
—11.11 l"ll to ill's I-Illitl' \ nl then there 
i■' .iii"L ii*- I i'll*; 'ii; "l : *• j *; •: I on; 
Iii::>•;• and at.traeiii>if t-i Ai:n-11, ;t for Ihe 
\. 11 I is I'.,1.; M : i. "ii'. 
■sumniiii s up the iiit’.t:nail inn pi'oeuri d hy 1 
the l-'.Ul'iipeall "!l-i:i-I'llHi IT,; l, lad"!* ill [ 
I iill'ope sa> s: -Wise,- :.i tl .• I'niiiii 
states a 1 ■ l 
.ill'! I a: _: i1 n! : t lire" t is i h. —iit' 
mill'.!' ml Si tii 
tlie) ,,. ■ .: tie Net erlau : e p 
of the i.ei e-.-ai■ i• ’s "I ini; are lower than 
111 i '..lope.' II."-,- e,,[|i |e |; | 
fail to iv-ult in a " iv.it impel a of mi i 
I 1 1 ■ seueii 
alio brmsuis a strum; inllllenee to hear 
upon the in dish ta-men n n eh w h 
-lilt in -eiid n,s' lie- ..r,;:n:i;- tiniii linn j 
ip;.11:- ;- an No; i:ir 
In respoiisi I'eiinii'k fi'oin ■ 
land, Ohio. Herald repo: 1 : that "Your 
little par!'. is all hi;-to 1 h; in Maine i n't | 
a M i ('li.i •" •'••■ii 1 I : n- -- 
mMaine' all sin. It's tie I n iimei at j 
til.It's S''MIS'"lit tain': tit'1 1 *: een’tuekel'.- 
nil." Soi"! e ;.i"!!t 1la k" ; no -took 
in the i; Mo. par; .. ami : iin 
ly is aihuini-tei'ins' rat hoi eoid eomfori to i 
I lie lu.-ii ai I leiiiocra! -. 
t leu. I i rani made a '-ll;il a,' 1 ■ I' -! i a i.i 
then-tore III let, .-pee, h a. 1 > iklaiel. ah 
l< >fl 11 i. tin "lie: 'Ii'. lie ... d "lie 
mtod opinion ol' in eoimi mill'll is dearet 
to me than the i*i.ii-. ,a ail tie- uorl.d he- | 
-Ides." H would he ,j. i ■ sproU 
upon that peoeh. 
'I’hel'e is lilot hills;' lie ■ l lie Koek 
l.llld t di/i'tpa |; I 
laitioteii ii|) iin* 1 iiiij- ;>•,si- 1 elm, 'Ii.- l'i• din. 1 
'1'ln- thoiishtfulm- -.-in - e11. i 
t he Him I'llieliee ol Pile of i! eit V eot elll- 
porary’s is to In- eommeiided. 
Keal'lle .'- 1-liei .. i .- .hiim Yfti-: 
proposing to i i ti n. ( d ant 
tie- ami al "f the latte: it sail I'rauei. 
lie had tie- impudeiiee to send In mini to 
the i o-m-ral and in[in■ -t an inti"". i,-w 
t le sot No for all .111 A 'S', ol eolii -. 
Welidi 1 I"11i 11 ij>' lion to i'uii t"i 
I.ieutiuiant-i b>\ e: nor •! M a -hu -■ '; s, 
heeanse of his di-uu'lination t" enter pad 
lie life, -flows a disposition to boro,a 
trouble. Then; was not tie- shiyliM -; 
dauber ol his eteetion. 
1'lie yiiiuig man et hard-money ant• 
dents, who as cdito^iif rhe Bangor ('uiii- 
mereial went adrift during the last earn- j 
pnign on the sea ofliat money, is now en- 
deavoring to "l'ull for the shore." 
There was talk of entering I Vrry in 
the baby show at the Knox county fair, 
hut the idea was abandoned as it was 
thought he would scare the other babies. 
Solon Chase made a speech in Coopei 
Institute, New York, the othei night 
which excited a good deal of laughter. It 
was at, and not with, the speaker. 
Tile wicked New York Time-says the 
Boston ladies ••consist ot seven parts 
pure intellect, two parts of spectacles and 
one part of tlcsh and blood.” 
Solon rubs his eyes after looking at the 
election returns and remarks that this is 
an ‘-oil year." Yes. rather oil, for fusion 
majorities. 
The Maine Standard oilers to take hay 
or oats in payment for subscriptions. Ii 
sees no chance for getting fodder at the 
public crib. 
Somebody suggests that the “wild ass 
of the prairie" which Solon proposes to 
harness up with “them steers" is Kwing, 
of <)hiu. 
There are plenty of theories ami sus- 
picions with regard to the Lowe murder, 
but nothing definite is Known as to the 
perpetrator. 
I'lie question of the superiority of steel 
o er iron tor ship buihlin;-; i.- ehuniiu;bthe 
attention of ship owners hotli in this conn 
try ainl Europe. In the progress ofscien- 
tilie iniprovenieiit in marine architecture, 
it is believed that, at an earl}' day, steel 
steamships will supersede iron ones just a < 
steel rails have taken the place of iron on 
railn aids. 
I " show the profit w*tf|*h the owner 
nm.v derive from the use of steel instead 
ol iron the following exam]ile ol an ocean 
stranits* carrying *'i,d(lt> tons dead weight 
is given : 
il nt* iron, tlie Ho 11 will weigh about *.’..*,00 tons, 
ami tin* .'util*** ship will ,'ost about dl.*i<l.nun; ,.i 
steel, the hull will weigh *.'.(HHI tons, the total 
'■o.-t being sasu.itim. Reckoning r, p,*r eent. inter 
**st. ami i, per eeni depreciation. !** on this in. 
el"’ extra rust, we have ~ i.b'in per anunm Ax un 
oil -**t t*, tho, the writer estimates, as *.,* extra 
bright on the steel over the iron vessel. ,*uii ions 
eargo and .,"0 tong eargo hack Assuming t,*n 
trips per year. this would give In.non tons extra 
hetghl, which at ? I average freight per ton. would 
give 'in non extra earnings per vettr hedin ting 
Irotu tins the S I tain, the haiatiee *.i " ... 
seats tiie t-.xIra net pronl pel* year that w*,,il,l he 
eaniel l.y 1 In* steel over th*.* iron steamship, which is ‘*l|!lnl to n; p *1* cut oil the entile .ot ol the 
vessel. 
*1 1 I hi iw n, I In* art id. aflet -pending 
tin* early part of the summer at Snillh- 
miiptrm, I.. I.. Made .1 trip to \|.ichrad 
I*ake. Maine, in company with I* p, p.l 
1 left Haul, iron w Inch they haw 
"'I nrned h. New York. \\ ith ... .!. 
"I 11n 1 la :; guides liie\ raHoed il 
lle.nl ol tin* lake. (ra\ei*sed tile i,m*.” 
and went down the west branch el' tin 
I’e ihseot to I’.augiip. Mi I ;■, 
0 gloat uumbei ot' pencil studies as well 
us a few oil.-. Among tin latter the l|.*r* 
aid notes a startlingly iile-like one of an 
amateur lish>*riuan just almut to land 
! ca lli d \ I ’on; (h c: nil,a to. .),,*., 
oia* ot amp ( at ilioti'* a hunter's she, 
tei*, an Indian guide, basket making .uni 
a ramp lire. 
ritoro wa- .. ■ e iY,,s! rougliout 
Main,*. New i I t1 a, -hi■ \',* m.,al a*I 
Mass.irhuse' a-. Th :rs, ia an 'ruing At 
a 11 ic ink. N 11.. a g r* i;i:*d v, a s i r., 
<•:i ami ice was found halt mi inch thick. 
'Ill' ll I'i* till* Cf,S. lmt ■ late ll *. Iill| 
spuing, were .aim e, I. a ml some fruit w as 
i v a s i S 1111 
Aedther lor twenty eat -. Ic* formed at 
1 (yd. Park, Mm -. I; Won ter, Nor- 
folk, and Midtlh se*. count •*. .a y[,,.. 
much damage was do t** to gr tpes am! 
"the:* partially t:pi-in*. 1 fr p -ai*- being 
Ij’o/.en 
siulai In 'd une the suriaee of :ln 
.'found "’is fro/.ni siighriy in sonic pla.*- 
*- and s'Ati b 1> ir i/i |. *;,* ,*ni v.; | s 
injured, 
A It'll., caliie fe.il nr,* ,,f tin* v., ,,* *.,.a.g 
in do- I*f I "II. I. ralll il.ts hern the a.,. ,*: 
ot sectiona partisan feeling, l-'or e\ 
tmplt Herald d< patch says of tin n 
'*' pi;.,’! a > *, .1 ■, i' d:f**i nia >,*p! tiff : 
fa** address oi Mayor Us her was tail of telling 
1 nun *. and i.e i- a b m a ,.. tin* laiuily id 
\ irgtt \ *■*'.■*: ,:i l du ng rt,e war a So then 
xympatloser, it .*... . •• appreciated Hie ,-.n 
a ■ rod he n and tin* M n or was 
drawn -y t mi* u.agnit; s-nt g o* ■- which 
wen* furnished Captain .'ta.il,.s f.>rai«rH *. 
tc-lernte h -i ,.i..!„. I-* ,/■-! On hi- .„*, asf.ot. 
as in s train ,r,..r;,*.■ a I l i*■ rt 
er< were d'l.ono ... ..... greet t 
s xfy* in;!us 
The Ko in,I -■ n ng t 
do each other -I 1 .idding* lot tin* nad- 
'hip of the [iri* department of tin: city, 
be mi i*"* ad*. ora!i*s a v, nti r 1 *i g ,ii 
" car, \ w iter to th*. ;a a on duty tin* 
• I- I —:1 I' h .t 
tile I'll I'.’ III : ill, it [.. ;i 
Ur furtiWhed uitli a liver-pad aid t:,ia>\ 
I'.ia a! taehmenl. It 1 hr Upi,, V ; ■, 
■.1 1 ■1 1 r ‘nine new Ii \ 
a i' Mruishine, in tin- i .nil "i la,all a 
: r le. File !a>; I- •;■■■.■ 11:ii>■ -niaiie i|m a 
la is?;, -.’'tin wiie 11m*.'i 1111 !■:• rHi. 
1,1 : a i:,,111)11. \\ :,,, ,.|J s a ■ a 1.: ■_ 
1,1 III 1. \ nil Me We ,1 lllll II i ||-r. 
Vu< 1 tmw the Imp r«>p ut l-aialand 
reported to be a failure. and trouble 
la ■ w in,- hi I;, I i.id in <a *11. 111e. ■ ,■ ,,i the 
■ 
.: ..a Mill 
eoiuins mi the other side • ■! the Ail.ullli 
'•v:u to ne 11,i\ iie.r :: hard I iaie a t. \n 
hops, an beer; ami what is an l.iulidi 
Ilian I" dii u illmsil beer. > nil ktmw ■' 
'id :■ 11' 1 I ■ 
Inrial on llie iiusiue." inpln as follow.': 
I ii” I'lielesl. dr' w lie -1 eloervels e- Un-real 
I 1" Kill y ...' a u a 0 a a 
villi' i' l> t'l ill'll ell deni! e :i|].| l,-i I ! "TV't-il 
•uiviuOh : ami that, il luisijirss meu amt all surl ni 
live 11 ellllMit 111 a ii e uwi.ey tliir ; :.l r. : ivaiter. lliiv 
rile wile of dollll T. lbl\ lllolld, I lie net 
or. has obtained add in ■••• a "in Inin she 
had lir.st spent til*■ forthtte In- nei|i:irei| in 
pel mat ilia' Co Seilt Mil i 
play, tile 1 Milled Aar 
Idle editor of the (. nd.lie; lloau .!• .; 
Ii.d has taken to tile woods. lie say: 
\ It 111; 1U » r: Wouils u;',o;! 
h'■ 111_r .t better tn.fi. That what : ciko.s *•» 
Ml -I w lhl'ko ut .1 > < s i ii'.; ••ccii! ly Inst live 
>lt‘-i'|i !>y the bah ruhiliict ••: .. bear, f.M.tchits 
• mutt. 
ddlis is evidentl inotl 
nits of fusion. 
\ r.erlill despatch says: •'Idle lee 
lions lor eleelors In ehoose deputies lor 
1 lie I >iet w ere hell I to day 1 'omit ■ un- 
vote fni' baked lieali.' on Sunday 
Mexico b said to 1"- pronudii” mar- 
ket fi i" \ iliei lean aai u iilt anil iiiipleaieais. 
ddie Me\leans are so limy that labor iv 
ilia applianees are welcomed. 
( aiiadian fishermen want ail additional 
elailse to I lie lisliinu law s of the I Mm. I lion 
-to extend the time f.-r eatehiiu lob-ter-. 
\\ nuldnd ii lie a yood idi a in chart a 
vessel, take all tin- pedestrians alumni, 
put to sea, and have them walk the plank 
A oririiltiii ml lairs are Oooniinu' and the 
elippity clip of Hie lrotter is heard on 
every track from < .uiada to Mexico. 
Hi tins side of the water we are inter 
ested in ealile news: but in I'dl.yiand Ca- 
1ml news is anxiously looked for. 
Why don’t Here'll lia\r the in:inayers of 
the recent pedestrian inateli in .New \ oik 
arrested Ibr cruelty to animals .’ 
l lie Cable despatches say that war 1" 
tween ( Hveei am f Turkey serins probable. 
So near Thanksgiving:’, too. 
l lie State Aerieilltural Society is out 
of debt and has funds in the treasury for 
Hie first time in many years. 
A < lurdiner (1 reonharUer says his party 
wants Solon's steers to do their hreaUine- 
up with next tall. 
The Ameer is reported to have left f’a- 
lml surreptitiously. This may he a mere 
rumor, lmwe\ ei. 
The total receipts of the recent pedes- 
trian match in New York were over *7-'i. 
•MHI. lit tills the contestants receive n 
per centime which will make their win- 
nings nearly .is follows : Unwell, 
Merrill s!l.onil II i,tael .'ji.>,7.’>(l, I la rt $:i.7bll. 
•Tivoli 7.to, Weston i|,j;mjj 
si,ooo. Kmliiie Solll). \ \ew Mirk des 
patch says the ftenerttl sentiment of the 
respeetalile portion ol the eiimnutnitx iv 
eanlin.y the late walk is one of condem- 
nation mid disgust. Rowell was p, iisiiiii.i|, 
donlitles; 11\ one of the man tpi millers 
who had het.s pending and an attempt 
was made to disable lla/ tel by throwing 
a brick at him. Weston, who brought 
t lie As! lex licit aero:— the Mlantie, eat 
Up such unties on the track as to cause 
erious dollht s as In hi- sauitx. and the 
pli.x steal sufferings »*i some ot the oute.-1 
ant XV el e •extreme and tel I idle to v. 1 
le — \\ e are at a In.- to mumble w hat 
flood can result from such exhibition 
Mint her I.- impemlill-t'. Ilowever liie 
>'l,e;tl\ w ilk In oj Motnl i\ it I 
let iit 11. Thai e are ; !■ ,■ euti a 
■so far. 
I Idea reported to ha «• • 
'-'listed v. ill, Solithe, n I leinoei.il I he 
* I i so list is ] nolia lily mutual. 
Murders and s.a.'ide- appear to i. pi 
delliii' |list 111' A 
If it hadn’t been for that fm-t and 
free, e last W eek 
Clippings. 
mk !: M ana- !', .-A 
1 Hi 1st 'll IH 1 
Tin- 1* t he V ;ir 1 M It I.- .v 
tl.illiT besides e u-l.i.le Pools et, ’■ 
riU'ks. stfoao !,etter and sin^::; 
a political rt*vo!i|tio.a The pe. p,,- ■. 
demavro;: a:;.1 tools can t ike lt k 
a- :: res w ^ a i ,i et.-d n- | ;,,, 
II !* e S t 1 e ill .opo; ht. u 
( Hi.hleiord 'non 
There s ‘Pc '1111! 1" 1 ho State ’i: it !»e| >e iVv M 
U ill inn M 11 -1 s h. m d > i e ■, •, | j, s ■!; •• .. | 
tie ,\ li si ■: \ :-.••• i''1 p •••• v ,, v--r v \\ 
lv US* ptes,,|.. .. ee-,11. li tv 1! 
never li -teiied ! -iratee. In u .. !’.!■ ;. 
W nl !o." | i’i .and Ikv-- 
hour system by eom-ertrd aete- i1 
iinrtne:' the 1 Tnto.l >!.»*. s an ! id 
to strike on ,t ijivoi. lay I' .. i•.. 
no-lit Wii. in- X..... ■-**■; :I. -1. ; -a 
have ai.yfh.nir to ---h d pi; ... p \ n- 
the n -l! nat;"i ; \ 'i I 
se.i ill ;a- *r : e;r, t-»!i.iiiT tie- j;........... ...... 
T:. *• 
-o1 .,11 ; up. w ndi a a.fe..i rate 
sitting --li the oak. A fi : i; -a ,,r f. •- 
meiidous I;i• pui<i-■ fi. if -nay tfi; 1 
tl,iroUtrl. t !;e -'era 'll |- 
u a.- t •.o .a, •: 
s 
j eii.til..- .1 fa-ty. 1.. If .tea > .;- 
lA t 1; liVi-s! i u *. |-s e. a t p,., ... ; 
aw hi' om: Mils u>r 
| * a cap) 1 r;bum*. 
\ oarrespdlldetil. u h" has \- 
ho !_: .: I -lie e .tel > .of ,t li"-| 
w a- to ho .u they an- T-- if 
-o cheap t ii.it .1 lilt!" lie v« Id a •• 
'• 
fio.i w as v.'i". simple tia- .- ,r ,• \Y :■ 
■ nes or I,rH.cn- in 
1___-.—. r'a-^ilfd i-r.'T 
■■ 
Scarcity of L’orme.s on the Maine Coast 
l’nif. Haild to I’! ; iviii.of 
'■f t;|tv othiT >!;t\ : -A To'--' :v:; 
jiln-uo: ic:!";i oi'i-\ mlrs ..f »r.■ t y 
lies in i'n : iI., a';. ,111-cn, v a 11.,i ■; 
tors iinftli n|' l.m:a I dam! .■. ■! \ 
"l ’in- ;-i'-:i: !' _ 1 
tisli. ,o well know il, occurs m tic cn -I 
"I I lie l nit1 States dm ms tie- 1 
season, in eiitmtless m r.aits. e-p.-. id 
in midsunmitT alotu; the eua.-l i| M 
where Hue lift> st. i:in-r- a:e r.i_ lad. 
usual!> I'.ir si-,era! unui; 1. -. a ,e. 
I Ill-Ill hi seine or lull's' llels. 
t lli'lil to laeti ri a. wile: e t 111", a I;. 
••'I into iii! and an mo. 1 Kirin a tin 
on of man no 
the roast of Maine dumia the i.-e 
ii is mi reelird. and \et, dnrina l lie 
|on-'lifit >i■,ir the rutin- tier: rein: in-,: -, 
n.ti-r un.irtei-s in s.,111la :i \li 
... I Loiia 1 land sum tin* 
: sill if 11' lisll," 
111 > V. ill you aero, lit lie li: 
■•Ii is njore than (ito'iaMi :!. n 
u: k d'li state of thin. v.a ran d hy 
the i-i.hi eljn reals e..n ia' do li-"> :h. 
Iaihra.l.1st. and i ipj. 
I lint is to e X f 11: ..! least ..: 
>u list an limed l.y the nhser, mi.no ui tie 
tisli eiuuiiiissli.ii, i ii,- ation 
liumher of uiaekel'el on the caste: 1 
is pitt.«hahl.\ due to the s uar ran-. 
heroines a. matter of are.i' ui|..irt.i me 
.isi-ei'taii: the lav. s >.|- um n.al lei. ■■■ 
of the ocean at ditlrreiit depths, ..> s :o 
have some means of alitaeipatme, det.-: 
miniiiy m rsuinutinn tin- proiiaii!.- 1 ■ an 
dance ui these lisii. (liienli.id. an 1 
erel.) ill sullieieut sea s.. ‘..at: 
pn-veat rXprlidil ires j: -per.a! 
their piirstiit." 
An Editor Out of th»- Traces. 
I’l'i ■ J.i I hr I>.. 11aT> W ui, 
riic * 
c- UTrs[)(illilcilri-" \\ llicli \\r l]t|tn>.- H;.-, 
'•! 
Chase*. in which tli;il v. • l il\ says 
(ilTi.*llbiick»*i IH‘X iill have im 
Mi»n iii;l nominate sirjiiu'hl tick* i : \ 'i.r 1 
tin- ramliilalct will imt 1m- .1 • >>»• [ill I.. .- :i 
“In!' hr IS niH if' til** far. ." 1 11 i lilt* !'• 
ifn; 11 In »it ivc “tilclM Mr thr-W I 
streets n| r.nstnli. i'i cii if 
<•!'■•! 11 -I — 1' i 
naiin *I tin i ial, ; in, ‘■•..-hi 
nil ill" i! 11 •' I '• H ‘A \\ illl Snlnll : 
l>ClL)n. tils -v III) 1 Hus letter H ; ! 
like myself, rail to ui a* island !i-..v tin- 
!' -‘ .-•■ whit li has a!way- ri*j-rv>--:itecl 
.t- ;>i>1 ■*. s to ke l* 11• ten by j 
.’ •• • < ■- I'.i.-l- > i I.-- 
*■ '•‘ ihti-.s.'k! m M .1 t.... ti|.it,ioi. : nut •• V n 
tu-iacy nih-t ride behind. and his trank r< whan 
::i ri-.raril t<» the future uinvcin.-nts .f ir- i. 
buck parly associates. t:id Ins view- I tut* >r 
t1 on in the country and in New York hi pari 
v-.a ,:,;i tn i'a.,'mn ... ./ 
l> ■ u../'•. 
A Fusion Falsehood. 
I! \ I'll. >c;il. I'll.- I ’.111 1,III.I A 
tu day rniiiaiiis Uussiati-m.-iU leh-gr, .,i 
ed it. ti mu this rily ; 
Tin* >. at "t Mr. I'M win I*. 1. 11: >. I- p ■. 
m tin* .Semite lid in .S.i^u.Uliu* t omitt. is in i»«*. 
test»•»I by Mr Hark'- "ii lIn* ai'Miial lli.it i!i a 
t*r is ineli'iiblt*. never having been natum.'i/i 1 
Tin* nutter is now u •-.* tin* (.over-.or un! 
ill* 
Ken lb I’.arkei. fusion c.indidat.- I'm 
Seuntoi from Sagmlnhoc ('utility. w i- 
buried beneath Minn tnajnrity. \ll i.■ 
ports oi Senator Lamson being ineligible j 
;ne groundless. Tito l.’epubli. .ms e.-ted ! 
Air. Lamson to take his seat in the Sen- 
ate and no one doubts lie will do so. ! 
Tlu- <Inventor's ('ouneil w ill listen to no 
sueh rash proposition as is asked tor by 
the fusionists. [Special to Itangor Whig. 
A private eirunlar lias been issued ut Sr. i.,*uis 
In' the trade assembly and in all assemblies iu ll.o 
I'niti'd Stales and Itrilisb North Ameri. a. setting 
forth a project for a general strike of all the trade 
unions at a time to lie determined by tt.e trade as 
seuibly and to take nutted action for the adoption 
and enforcement of the eight hour law, tin* aboli 
lion of the truck system and child labor. 
Cteneraiities. 
1 lie mining lever 1a vi ilo, olorado, is ai. •. 
siding. 
I lie Minnesota Democrats adopted a hard nione 
plat torm. 
'I he K;i «\ County Fair, held at Thomuston last 
week, was a success 
'hit iu san Francisco Wrant hats and tirunt m k 
ties are already the rage 
'1 rack layiu.r on tin .Sandy Fiver F idroad i. 1,.. 
iug pushed rapidly forward.’ 
\;i Fast port tir.u propose ♦ establish a <..: 
canning ;ictory m Uou'ton. 
Dr. Fvans. of Fangor. raised one hundred p 
titty hushc' of u it at this season. 
The tanners of Flueaill and vicinity will lc i 
their annual I 'air on Wednesday. Oct. loth. 
William II Cairo, of Norwich, ''miri.. has raio ■: 
t,!‘i Viiriet.es of potatoes from seed this season. 
oo.arc.-.-c.au Fri ** has opened his speech 
the stump m ohm. ami will speak two weeks ih.-i.- 
i.o'ii-c i' try is thirty nine, and sings t.c 
mouths oi the year at asubirv oi T_'gou per month 
Fi ve million 1 1 irs left Fai Sept *J(Uh f» Xew 
York I. r i- showering if-* gold oil this cm 
r v 
I've : ..•litfiil : mi lers ham* been committe i 
ill lb. Stale Dim in'. U ln.rv aii i>;e tt a' the W e. i; 
Oil use.I 
1 Sl|. m C, told -mm* bool children the 
other -lam that lie hav t war with a deep a.id 
grow .ng !,ati<- 
1 he .lay of the ... ,.ii|,ty Fair dlea 
m a'ld i< lice o> ...ml CO O apt-, w our llllo 
lar.o r thau lust year. 
I !*•>' i• II 'a- etiitkf tvitli a tJiittvriDg r* 
< *• (*t'«»iI o' 1.: a;. MU’ tin- roi.ise It, 
triji thr.mvrli tin* \\ 
hi" lia .i.l i:m a -ait !• iI.ir a l.rtnv! 
a 1 h i.- ■ a.uvjv-l ft. mu ha-tv «• h: to m\i\ !.,. 
<•' •'' :l I*'.-! I i" "1 a ’iioni 
I i1 ■*' if-!- >f I■ iii.h-■»'i ;• t‘ •• otCii .. i1 
hi"! I ti..- lit l^t. -a iru fief or) a .• 
It: ,1 i: -1 'V a :•.* j> .♦ has ita-.-i,. 
iha ;-•-•! r. i";11 keeper ot u 
> i' •••■ ..s* '• ;• .--'Vt-ra. :r- !. t* T-. 
"i tn.ike t -.t m-iat. 
Ua as .« 1 .. .... ,-r Mate l.i>t a 
■a : jlit 111. a j*> : >Wm. ,>| eheex* at tb■■ eli. 
la. !.. :,<■!!' of the r,»- 
It" u:>.■!’ y.-!ioa- t.-v.-r ea.-.os v 
M’* 1 ■ >' ■. at!.I its.1 ;.-afh> Tin 
a*tv i\ ! *■; «l.-.tf I orv rr»- Sun.! 
i’< > 1 .. ■■ •- \ it. ai. \ i.l ~ ..i 
't i’ ..i ■ t> i! .11,*r i; 
•: • "• r U —i 
I'<..It’ w 
v v ear ■! -j- 11. 
'• -ha.-*- r*- i::.,. _• ,? ... 1 .l!>.-T or 
•' Ml 
sjW-'i.'i 
w ■’ ■ 
... 
'r '• s 'r:• : t-v.t v.-ai 
! t! M lelj.il 
ir >a:i f 
:i.;a *.ie star! 
a- Mil ;>■ 
y l' ■■tw.nl wan I .•-!•<■) 
.s i:i• i fit : 
■v ■- ier :.'•!• -- !: !-st ’M Lt-s a! .! 
ll li »0 1 V,. r;r 
1 i- a*. .*tiT l 
1 H U* •-•;.<«! ins s. 
1" 1 t m .:. a h ■. us 
!i;. I 
H. i< -• i bv r 
5 rmi.-Tt.-.* V 5'k Wis- t 
« k M:. v i 
I' j | -■ : •. V, t;!. •, 
t l,, > r*. ; .. 
v .r rr '• M 
ir Ki: i’ .it tin* cx 
i n: L .:* t if. § -!i 
tf N i■ r 
\ !l- :■'!-• !•••■..: II I! » s :*f 
>!v.i 'i:. i...1 M •.■..= r a .• : ,i 
•' ■ .■ •: 
■ '' : ir s r»*l •»! 11 j|| j 
K ■ 
I! u : 
; ;.f" u vs t 
A 
‘v... ik 1' 
.».l. KS <!; 
1 > ~ >' ;■ •. 
4 •: '■ r v- v’. i .i ..vv? :- 
1 Uii *. a 1 ’<■ »•> if »v '•«..! .vi. L 
■■ '- ‘, '■ tfi.it \ i* 
v> •' v' M- I : tr M t 
i M ■ ■ u < :i;,if -.. 
V r- i:.'j ! .1V- win i'o’l'H 
i'i!uiti.i.. 1 .i;i vvit-:.- vi.'w **i v;irb*it'it<Ml 
'•V 'A I: u ■ 
I-.-t b)-j; 
o, ...... , 
’■** Iro'a ! i: imiiii.. to 
V'ijt.sta I 
•>'!' i'm.; 'Ii’.tl 
-M 1 till* II-,- 
\ " i'll ,r ;1 til" trial of .1 
W a •< iso,. ..[ murder then ti.o .it 
,• i, ■ u Min .o ioooivo-l an injury 
I- 1 id. M. Ol i '••. U 1 ■ \l !i.t> llfeotou ill's 
V thdavils t" M;it e'Voot are there from t :** 
•i.-' person- Hotitoi. M- Imooh Foster 
1 \N M •■•!-. Mrs. • I. !* i;ia .uni .| \ 
M S?.o: i.. iu.:oi; « ■ ,7'mto t f urdo; ill 
till* Sirs? d-mi i-o. 
’flu- 'h i1 •! saw ! it.i llayue.s. flu* murdorer 
u i- in ._lit i" ,u ! ill's! -\ In U i: i.• i. l'i,| 
|| O' 1" VO •• Ute for his im.-s, 
II i■ :u a m ,.o» mi t: i'fo-u stmAim; ei^ur 
i■.■: ii'i irontly ‘--.-l I spirits. To Overseer 
S .... 
I m.;,1 \ I was coining 
m-u'U (;•- -• W ! •» :’■> ei like- up his mind to hvo 
s| ii, ! is m> tryiiur to >top him 
II .1.- i" ""tk in the ouniajre shop. 
•’ "* of t! Now York Sui M r. 
<u. win; i .1.- ri-vor in-eu * liarpred with anv 
s ,-ai; > wii ii Mond\ > .irt issnos hut -ei the 
o"i M.u\ t1, most Maiwart >l l>einocrats. has 
in a formal .uieMt^uiioii into the uirouuistum.es 
u no- l u ;Mi t In* min lor of younj; Mr Ihxon in 
•Mi si», i. and pui i'lios aoard. in which ho de 
o.-iros that tin- murder of llemv M iMxon m 
Mi 1 w.t' a < 11 11: raio. oojd blooded. political as 
”* '"I- «•’ 1 -»iid mil tin* uilargos uiadi* against 
l»i\ou arc ‘also m every particular. 
An o ld craft, the .stcaiucr K. 1>. Sudbury, was 
l at Portland, tturda S * ised 
as freighter in the shadow harbors of the liulf 
of Mexico She is flat bottomed, four masted 
p arrying A..gin ya- Is sail), and i> furnished with 
two engines of 'to uorse powet. The boiler is steel, 
and there are two propellers with four fans each 
She is i | J feet long. Al beam, and is 7 teefJ indies 
deep, registers *TSA tons, and draws but 'A feet of 
water. There are two centre-boards and a keelson 
the entire length and depth of the hull, solid and 
bolted to the !> *ams She is copper fastened, and 
made of the host material. The ollieers' and men s 
quarters are in houses mi deck, fore and aft She 
will earn tons dead weight, or hjo.oou feet 
pine lumber. 
News of the City and County. 
urties arc now m order, 
wants .t ui‘,1 <•; musk 
•’ 
•• hunter's m--nth. i> here. 
»;■ uow being pressed tor 
‘'i.uhine r.ow buzzing iu the 
■' l 'i irs !ay eveui; z ia-t. 
w < no.-do 1. t *«• 
" " hito and '■iiiih.v h ive returned to 
r •• V. \ \ y 
Was decidedly chi hist week, lest 
summer 
l»re.!gi".g company finished ■:> ! 
> u -t "li > it::: lay ■ hist we k 
'• -> v ounci-s ].;s bv a 
a- a loeksir.rh ami saw 
1 ■ m aw a’, ui, Man stre* 
»> .: < annate The n..rse was 
•nn-; v i'n iy ,> eni['i .v 
:i. •• -I :ne Setretarv f the 
'1 ia. at Helena 
I; tiii’ T'f roo-Mt »w destriun 
v : '*i : the :j..4::>.a inn 
t :• it did hist rear. 
1 '1 id, .udeiphia. i.iru-eriv •-i 
■■ t\ nad a severe 
a- 1 We- k i ni i' *11 -• 
•; S.-arsnomt but w 
MmuiIhi 'In 
-.r ■ to tin leois 
— v h did nr.a-h hast 
wa: :s r».t> 
i. the manat;..unr- .tu*d 
; do w nterb3 1 
W ; 
•; b u.-ks.-nv ::k Tn-v 
tod rep.,.: nog \ ard o: 
it 
■ 
wf*•. -d 
> Mi i'ow has 
> v n *. past 
tv :l v the --rder 
.» .\<• a York. 
•w on !>; r's ra ! 
•' r* ’A extrusive* 
d til- inside 
!; .mi; v.-v, .% o ietif of 
'■ 
:.<• it! b' i! v- 
a:; » ..z ; .nn:... 
; u a~ s* 
1 
y ar-: ■* 
;••• t--‘d. and v i:i e iauiiehe-.: 
r Mr • '• 
: .i- v- "• .. .. ear: d -p- 
: •: .in ! buy lee made j 
,i:-pe;i: 
-r<- >... : :: :y ... ..vrr 
'•••: M i: d.>1 < bun 
V. •• A-'- •- 
■ -r.-it-d t.- a _• F-<*. -:r> 
* !.. [s. .* 
: .It >k- wh- _* t:.. 
'b.i.rv! iy. **■•. i.'uh and 1«•?L | 
!. -r-- u a? * urth j 
•• a.- 
1’ .\: i.v. •. i.■ 1 .Mr J'a lily >uvcccds. 
1'- T.u* !.• w j.-.i-t *• u 11 pro-, 
It ; u a. .•!;> 
-i \! •. i_r*!t ! i v«-s -Tl tl.o Mu .;: v* 
.. f. 1. i..- 
'- .'I.- 1- of pi .lu.x !!'■•!]; t. 
-•> The}’ a.; of the variety ku**w:i a> 
-r;. pr '1 ..•• ?r-*< .,re ... the 
* »r tear and the '• had l- be 
■ ..-'.n.. I .■• JT-- :! .e j’.l o .it. 
g‘ 1.. left c. th > 
.*d o .;at ..uno- and i.n-ely :!av.*r- 
■ ! M' S’, d lard. of l'.-ist .t*--uu!p:in;ed 
: w!..:- :r .._ I w ••••:. Fir:- : .a 
last wt-.-u. v. r .a i: *o by the stage -a 
a., 1 a -a ■ 1 Mr. Idard hud 
a‘• i. I- ,e-r- uiaea l-r of the party 
:-'y '. rt. .Mr. >*-dd::-d has l-.’r 
tri a .eer t lie < Md < olony 
.... r tar t Hie i...- ii.-i ,dc:.t. was -mu 
'1 > ■ oil-laris wa*s M :ss >.iwv<*r. 
u ...it.;v ..!;a ksr.iii. .a this ;• unity. 
at numb.-:* *>t the Minneapolis K et.ing 
>::'.i. .-an e«:tended tiotu .* of th** visit, 
o p.ar.- : A. 1 Pike who wus to de 
u M iso:.. t .r** »>e Pike a ry d.s 
i-n*-1 .M a sou ate. "‘at' the same r* hat ion t«* 
a i--•■.- ■>! *■ -■<’.! insdi* ti-,:.. ta.it II• > 
1 a.a. i does the northern Wi.:i a 
r.k- -as g*-: Mr. and 
ib-e Mr- Ite*-'.. was M-s A I,}.:.* K.-i-. 
as.. i' .1 irraild lieire <iell. Pik-. 
11 Willard of He!fast. <'upt. T J. ii 
•: a a slitngeru.s,* .,*■ 
Mrau:. is.a:, i. ,.--ar the lend u the Hay < 1 
a y ; -waera r«-eeive*l a letter 
*‘apt a in stating that whs scare* and 
•• is •! ! .:,a .--iy well. The owners 
r-*te for him to come iotne. Last week the ves 
.. .ar.'e ut -i»- -t ic row. who slat 
ipt. H *i*kins .ia ■; i.*:i th-- v**sm*1. taking 
.r- boat, ali ti.e iishing gear, and a large portion 
He is ',:.d -uhtodly s-dd t::em. 
a-- liangor •mmereta! say- u -m «>r ale-nt 
-oii, ,,r a 1 -t gn-eenes were stolen 
'.it* o-;, H**nr\ apt. V-rton. *«: in-ifast. then 
.- liangor. A small boat helonging to tie- 
:.er iNo disappeared at the same time. The 
'ratoj the ihe.t. has now been dn-roveretl. 
oman who iuts some a*-jUaintaiie** with the 
•w us t ,1 l the whole story. It proved to be 
;. u. named Jo Mileh-hi. lie was arrested 
we*-K .a tf.n .'i’he g-,od.s stolen « 'insisted 
.-•ipally of i »o I and they have eaten it up. 
’* has been tried ami is now :n jail awaiting 
"her action of the S. J. Court. 
he l’nivei>a!ist Sunday Sch*»ol convention held 
ins city last week, although not largely attend 
was pronounced to he mieof the most sucee.ss- 
ever held by the society. The essays were «>t 
gh <ird*-r. and wer** calculated t<* promote th** 
is*•. These Sunday .School conventions arc held 
irate from the church ■■■•inventions as it is 
igbt they need more attention than the latter 
My can bestow upon them. The eleventh aunu- 
session will be lieid at Fairfield. September of 
year. The ollicers elected for the ensuing 
•* ir uro—Dr. <*. N. Twitehell. of Fairfield, presi 
■ut Dr. Harlow, of Levant, vice president; Hev. 
H ('. Munson, of Wilton, secretary. 
-pi. ingrauara, oi steamer « amoriuge, rescued 
■ r«*e persons from drowning while on the passage 
•in river, on Thursday hist. As Oapt. Dean 
wife, with one of their own children and a boy 
imed Ward well, were coming up the river, and 
A hen near South Orringtou, their boat capsized,, 
throwing the entire party into the water. Mrs. 
D»*au clung to the boat with the child in her arms. 
id the captain started for the shore with the boy 
was obliged to leave him in order to save him- 
•i lt. The boy was drowned. At this juncture the 
-unbridge came along, lowered a boat, and picked 
|> the survivors who were carried to Winterport 
1 he remains of the Ward well boy, who was four 
teen years old. have uot been recovered. 
J. \N. Liiig. ot Brooks, is to deliver a lecture ai 
| the Bristol fair 
| M \\ Frost has returned iroiu Bar Harbor "'her* ! a has been in trade duriuj: the summer. 
Waiter M Brackett, the artist, is t native < 
•Vl -oVillen been i-.ru in Is;:? }-. 
;• -oiled tor h s success u. i*rodticin$»r upon 
; canvas ti:e trout and other ptuicy inhabitants •>; 
oar ia -: > and streams. 
-11- 1 »uei iiug •; o .t.... > < ....in-:. 
with Ism u’lville ti rang.*, a good report we made 
e.-M-erinng the various sub graag.-s th.s ty. 
n. -st ot which are in a nourishing condition. Tin 
next meeting will be ’ah.1 at Monroe Oct. I i 
’! he tirsr > .. ><» ,r the >eas..:i <k err*1 i lh 
•a.- m* :mng. Tm. m.-s and some other brails 
?Yo,>/uml the si.:;.-v of the grout. •! was sdightlv 
1 by tee w--' bin -ost !•••. \ o*V r.at.l 
la:*-, bi.i wlicu i: '■.me it d,d its w :k tl. '.;g .a 
A v.ive dealer i;; this city on >atur.ley .last 
stoves « 
i. V rthport aVi a ,e. by takiL*. to m- .. me a new 
.age an-.l bunging away Tie-•■l .ne o; .>* 
!!;e..v: d«"*r ot the >h: st..\ .• Mmdy : •• m pot 
w a- discovered t.lled Mit'i tarn Vm K ...a 
tav.-rit- t... it .'tii > ia.ia’. 
Keceutii Lily L-ui .if- iaals .>t Mrs it emu 
M'-inti.'-w "t >< i.give that j 
part the ..a>i m u.g on her r.gh*.mli birth 
i »v Mrs M.-?;•■ .•••«■ ins eight being .■ ;• 
it." oble-t •••! iig a .ia-.ight.T «d Veats »iO. m .... M as 
present. I "e \ < ;> go>; pp-sen! mm- *dx wc ks 
oi and m a> .1 great grand child, The ocnpui; 
>at »iom a t. .j pi. me dinne- n t !:■• irdea 
Tile MC.v It let Is. ’ll tb-Mong _.e .. mis." let; 
M and Mrs :■ 
pv -ed that > mp M-cntas eve it being the 
mil aiti.iie-- iry ot th* .; mv led id.- The 
1‘e.le ■:. M as M a a g'bd tfU.ie.i el- C.V 
a:n- m.d ed s.-a Le-. Mis o-.Mmau 
A 1 !•<••■»..‘t'g .... Kr\ \i 1 ’•••: aide t I* 
; ta' •■; spec, h and i.b-- Mr II *>s oil-red 
pr u. -r M: ih ainan ’«•. ,:vga resp. ■ini.-d. lb- 
: fsiiiii.1..!' a : e 1 a.id a '■ en en;. ’.a >b 
e\ filing ; .l<s. 1 
M b I n r-u ; : it .ta-t : a N 
: ■• '. 1 a- arrr. .-d h 
;n the pr..- s m ... V 'o 
be »e .*1 t'.e :■ -* j.. < t all '■ 
1 be \ I rt !;■• vo n a 
; .: t ..•■■■ i v •: .... T 
iraph. Tie- A. pr *. i: 
w •; 11 t da: 1. -mim at .' •;c 
>i. «'.•■! v C 
.t .vt. .;.k a' ,.. m.•. *1 t .• ... i.i 
I' lent ol b, ..• \t it:. m m 
:. ist .ili. ; g :.:*■• f.. g '•■■■}' ■ 
re. c-; my l: td- -. 1 tl.«- .r n 
d be Mi :. J... l.mnest m,. the 
.1 g -1 1 : -.1 b >o i: a 
i‘ •«‘ rI »i ■ •" *• T: -c •••.'' ry -a 
d s' i. .g- si 
•m mat' be- -'-I a t e tue o .; la 
iii. t• * i— ! ■- *•-*'!.’ y 
M iv'.- « a'-n •. '• •' : ii d !' •■.•• 
'- «:*«• ..r th-* i*est shots in :iie dr; m .t 
iii.bi h i : 1.■ .* n ! r 1 the 
; ..•■ l"bm; Sm: \t a 1 
to-irMirn-m .it 1 r. ■ -> ne. 
Mr i-' rr"-.. m-.is ... t : 
bt I > t a 
lii: r r <b. Th .. 1,1 mid f 
:.ty is* a bur an ; .•■• ot «...• r?a a "ts 
: a. and dr.itaa'; t.i'd; ; la.-- ti 1! .»;•!■•; 1 '' m 
i •. m 1. in-.' -a..' y •• 1 Mil! 
met f."u "i tile elms .if tin* 1 tar a S •« .. ty 
." M g .' _.1J 
'i.u t i.ati is t :.a! \.-i t. \ ! 
i t ... :• 
t.lb : •- ••• .. 
ati I '• m.tirti.g it. i '_ ': 
i.i’s- ■■■■_*, h t:.i 4 a <•: 
<•.. j'hur> lay .dt< :: and e\ emi.g I .-re 
■A".- a -..." •: 'hws I. : .til \ !• 
\:.L.e Wmte .md. • ail i.g* i!•• v- y. presiding at ti.e 
\ » > !, 'so d d :• -fsun,''i 1 
tub .11 Mr- > Lewi' a' 1 !i ! 
.. :y. •. ;d V r- •. •« r.r- 11 15.i id •>.. pan 
tiie r..' •: '• entered the ,.t walkn.j 
ii-awa;. m>n'> a:.-: km •• •:* ae*. ami the 
'..-'j- j-atiteii b--!d;. -s *k;rt* tr-•t to 
a:1! mi:-, hair —. 1 ni. w.: -m.i'.i 
i: i-: •;:*..' 'am/ .*«• ••-*.. : ,1 m > 
era! e.u.tour that worn to-day md -ire.*.* o- 
s 
’’ iioys u or. \vsir> 'a :;-:• bat th 
«_■•: ae.v m»t wa ke ; and tie- :m •>•.•* we. 
tin .r !m:r was wh;t•• *••«». .in !. ; :v**y < 
march with 
’■ 
meats .'Lowered upon tt'.em ami a; :nm:d a h 
ha } turned o r lie ads went tbi 
a a:: < il'-.ae ami tie- ti_" ite- o? l,» mdr.de. a:: 1 
then wt-re '..-warded y t railed at a i 
he : -• .•;!’ by and I’ru.t. Marti a v\ a.- 
ta.de. am: the matronly way :.i w:mn Mar*l.e 
jred ti c tea -hr her y.e-'ts w .* a pretty s. d.t to 
Master he..rjc ILllicV was tie- h Wad. 
;..et a. ti.c m: ... -.mi Mart w .* r.-; 
be M:ss Lotto- « r .u n.nslncld ’I tr attend- 
ants were \l;sse> Kthe! Knowlto;.. Mary 
Li.a Henderson. |'.,;i\- iiatrm. M by Wh.fe. 
1.0 liar- Ti:.. and \:::mbc! Swat., an ! Mas*. "* 
W « at.-', Larry Fine. Wa'.iie Krederb-k. \.:r- ■: 
.1 oiius-J -!ii: lhek.•:—•!!. (ittssie KniM.*. Frank 
Fr>- .-rn-ri .tad Kaipa .Johnson. M ss Harr.- tt-.r.- 
a tire** ta*hi n« art.-; one worn !•;• -r tireat irrand 
n.i.-h -r aa t Alt.*.' Wi.'te was .-m.;ed t'r-.’.u i:er 
t:r:. knot hers ward;-dun The costumir.-r thioirrh- 
■ ,ts ve:y su. cessi d.. 
'1 .nr.' iay even.air. tin* pb-a.*in£ little r.mmdy m 
: v• ict>. entitled “M Hiv.-rsitu." a is pres. v- 
u ;r'n t!n- :>• nvd.j •.Jeremy ( row.. -,. Farsi. 
: idoph L :«T> \ li n*y Merton. F.'.p. 1-d *';:.- Ha... 
.1 i!>e, i‘ ! J tsper F. lire* a. a l"p-l.!o'. 
v V:: i *4»t!. iheaiid ;hd_rei,:. L other 
.! t:ue* 11.. V.-' Id. tem. til EX'-lef LiU 
I win Fro.'t. « orueiia, and Mariraret. Daughters o; 
| < w Let er< e ami Aland L k -r: Mrs M.-t 
wt-h foi‘ t. -an^e a W ! >'■' ■ M n.'. 1! a 
Ii 
T'n .' wa* very clever amateur perdormant-.-. 
whieh a ’a- part-cipants aejuitte-d theiaseivc.* 
ad., ral) and the frequent up; tu.*o s! >wt l that 
| the b irds ere appreeiated by the iarirc an d 
.... 
tri, ks *-r rs. ami \Ls< 15 -cist T:■::*■! 
ii.- vr' with much spirit. A sue; da:,re «*<..i 
j ,*Uid-d Hit* .lay s round of plea, in ,, i The closing entertainment took p’;te<* Friday 
j eVenn.-. wh-.i the two act op.-rctta. I’.v Am „r 
j Mm l>'*!ie of Saratoga' wa* .v mi 1T< was as 
v the H 
i Miss Lottie « uiieir;:. • lara Livers, aw rival. 
! Vgues M Tli'>:n|.s‘<11 .rge Arm : a S»i. !• at. 
i lb MoW.*i» Sir « lias tiralidisn ••;!. an L:m si* 
Tonri-' W. i. Moore: ('apt. Western, a retire! 
onicer, father of Pat.hie'. ll-rscv <'horns, 
(iuests at Hotel, Mrs a. U ( base, •!. V\ i red 
crick and others lt**fore t!ie <>[•< ra. ln*w .« r. :»y 
[•articular request, the juveniles m their costumes 
of more than a century ago appeared upon the 
stage, and then after marching up and down tne 
hall returned to the stage and repeated the.r pro 
gramme of the previous afternoon 1 hey were 
heartily applauded. The drawing of tie* handsome 
silk quill now look place on tin* stage, and seven 
proved t** be the lucky number, and Miss Lizzie 
Kenny, the lucky holder <T tlftit number. Six 
was present and received the congratulations <>] 
her friends on her good fortune. And now. aflei 
an overture the curtain rang up on the lirst scene 
of the opera, a fashionable hotel at Saratoga. 
There is no need to outline the plot, for, judging 
from the well-tilled hall, all who have ail iuteresl 
m such things were present to witness its unwind 
ing. True love which is popularly supposed t< 
never run smooth, had its obstacles in this case 
but they were finally overcome, and tin* music 11 
the air at the final drop of the curtain was that o 
wedding bells. The lionises and solos were ren 
dered with much spirit, and the per!ormanc< 
throughout, both musical and dramatic, was fa 
above the average amateur entertainment. Mis; 
Mary Faunce presided at the piano. Messrs. K. I* 
Chase and Percy Sanborn were lirst and seconc 
violins aud Clarence Poor violoncello. Musica 
director. Mr. L P. Chase. 
J he n«*t proceeds ot the hur and ontertainineiu 
were I'Jiw, which will go toward payment of tin 
debt on the parsonage. 
Fall ploughing has begun. 
The days oi the porker are m.mbe; 1. 
Fred A. L o ■ -oy lias been appointed postmaster 
at Liberty. 
Marry Buiaress for oemg a iitt'u* “set .ip" audiio 
orderly was lined £.'• and rn>tv by Justice Ib-er*. 
The steamer City of Hiehunmdk* freight list from 
Portland, on one. inj* last week, included one thou 
sand barrels of flour for Bangor 
f red \ outig, a boy living upon the eufl side. "It 
if lay. er se \ eral at tempts t.. disehaige a 
;i •1 i gun ..lei. a portion ot' the sli.-'t hd: 
the an© < : Wil is N. •ker->o;u .it work >on e 
I distance away. Port;;, ateiy \iehersui! was not 
| much injured. 
> -t.o* W -. jo eo .my hir.c ev-de b \.. ! 
i «‘ i 1 if *. T lie Y iitfo-- F« k li-*r lid. pmmsh' at 
B man a Cu. Idaho. say> 
<■ <i an i Jam*- i» »d*re. !ra\e tins week for 
Maim*, in .• ;n the w.u'et with t? Yankee irirls 
It s ,i;!ru arouu.i ii,a! I leu podge intends to p.. 
some heal sparking this white:. am! o he -n 
ce**ftil tri;• bring a mm. nine Yankee ■ r 1 bk w.u. 
him to Y iukoe Fork :u the ;n ti- ; :.e win 
br a whole bail'd <•: them. 
The hddn u eouipr -i:nr thee ; tinental te. ;. ir 
u m »: !a.r ias' v. .-, k u « iv phot,...r o b 
| >-l m i'.itii Saturday. The little ladies avie 
| «1: «■'• 1 .*!;•: U:t' fash h»U of *j, g],-.tt graie! TUoth- 
j oi >, ami t he onmr men w iti* s.iort knee bn.he-- 
J V i'- 1 Mire* ’.-ft at thm otf.ee represent* 
1 "■■■lev and Martini Washiuut.ei. perso; 
'' P* 1 bs\ an I 1. -rUy 'r -a n he In. ., 
■’ 1 ■ od an i little lu; liu/clt m*- upon the mm 
I Ido* j-i- Mires are in ‘i atth-s :t stvh* ot 
:• 1 ar :T de at ,s *; In. 
I Mu tniterniu this city, it 
I :u M m.; .• e\. n.nu bis!. w--ve : 
; u •'i• 1 .•* u oh ■■ .-•* ami e m.V, 
I on pami.ug ii .* ■- ! : on 1 .-am i b> * apt. 
N. So o .• m u : < 
! household lur.ot u* in i w.i> p, r. b 1 .•*.• ihe hi 
i if*, ado- :ittv m mm-! s .... 
T t" ; as ; .u hu-.'d y « ap:. 
N > •: u u u.o mi n.e : I : 
l w i. li.ii M >u : n .. ....... 
■■ Mrs. :.■ i-'.-r ytvb ! 
i : V Vu v ii u>t>; IS ..■ .. M ;... 
ide u.auv wa m dd ...' u .mb » 
\ \ 1 T !i \S •' V- ;• 
leek* at t supj 
j ;• alb. ’; i the!. 
■ 
_..: 
I 
s/ss&rr 
Mis W its 
tilt'' Had 
* 1 •’•••;'1,1 ■ *j'li ."linlia. it I i p iliit .!• r .: K> 
I 'i.Hi-i aiif. at J :: t a. in at: tv i a !' .• k> 
> 
| 1 ii-t m i.' Us kind ; ■ 
T 1‘.n".r. 1-ae »v .is a !...-• vi-'m.-: i >. !-■ ,t 
y : t ! 
1 
iar r I I'a.u.;•■ m li ; : d op,- h ..... 
ti ■ -i •' : ho i! sk: 1 |j 
Little t ivh topic 
a n •’ •' < ia is 
•.....’ -.'L u. 1 Lor s-naina adn .:m: Mis- i I t 
kt : 
I..!;:..' ara M.t.u-r \\ m. H. .- who t....k 
i m- Master !hvd m Hr -* h 
an i m::: *:.• pa:' •: > r .1 h 1‘ >:Mer. ; : 
| M.ot-r Lean,.- was v- ry _•••-.d a* « 'apt. < 
V.a-M-: 1 •• dabs uak*- up him. lUmdey* was 
Miss Mat 
: o liornp ; i i..• .1 ny Miss L. Ilurr ualoi; w us 
.ov■ rly don-. Tin !*. nt.-wu n. M ;U,t .1 -• i. 
k.-Um a r* matkably manly litti bub u. -ana i-r 
I am Lrij'.I-hihitu. ii: sued i•%>-.•!!,-;.t uU.o ihat 
he i'l-roivod au enti;:isiast»c •• mm-.-, An ala.,: 
abb* leatiuv of tho petf<>r:uane< was the di- ; 
ytliii 
T::K W.u.uo ('••. N v F\;u. Not u.nui was ex 
poot«- 1 "t the Fair o', tie- Waido « oxnty Aanm:! 
tural b, iety. held ot. d'i.y last, ale1 so no ne 
eo.il.1 i. n. e been disappointed, unless agreeably so 
la f.io*. t!i* show of stork is s.t d ! haV<* 1 ••••.. ! ;e 
nest for years. In the moruiua there about 
oile hundred hmtd on the around. mostly «-»ws of 
u. -re or less Jersey blood, -tin -ua vvliteh we v a 
t:t.tuber 'o:n he- da.ry tarn: of Mr. Howard Mur 
phy. IL.t as to t*o rest there w.-.- i.o m«-a:.s of do- 
termii. na ow arr.-ihi1. or pediaree at toe >1 out- 
vis in he afternoon, so that t.o part malar a.* 
tion ra:t be inad.e <-• them. \ pair <•:' perte. t! 
id yoke-1 last s; 
'•1 r Abn-r Ldth-m-hl. aUia-m-d mn< h attm tn u 
Tim si.* '••• in the •- ..iiuition buildina w a< v. ry. veiy 
stn.nl !*ut in tjiiaiity ranked bin!:. <*:m "n.-ori \ u 
of !i *• exhibit s bore t tie naum of the exim a. 
which was < ••rtaiiiiy an uversiahl. There \va- a 
■in.- di-play of llowers eorn ;a the ear and oil the 
stalks, the stalks bein.tr at least ten leet h;al. >«.n..- 
very handsmie potatoes ; bet ts and tnauaelsof i.ot 
above aver.m-- si/.e : s«»ui** inai'inoMh ealib.iu-u 
and bait a bushel or so of tiue-de- l vvln-at ot x 
--.it i.' -|i.U ty. \V 11. Ir'oboi k A Sou. oi Muh 
hi d iju.t. a at'.' ty of ne> 
and Mr.v i.. M thittumabam e- urint.-d a jai of 
1 u.o- apj'b- y-'iv.'s w 11 i -'. i<»,!o‘d t'ery ;.!••• and 
a jar ot vi.cumber pickles. There was one small 
■ -h'M'-i- but as it was uumt there was o way of 
■e-t.'i in'.niua its puiiity. Howard M ui jiiii amt 1) 
\. \Vad!tn s11.i• d some temptiiiadooking b i!t< r. 
Li the line bl fancy work there were two of the 
pan 11work <juilts •■' i. yn-at .-iamlniotliers and 
tw.. very handsomt’ mas. Awards were made for 
merit in the various departments, but no money 
premiums were aiveu. 
A hors-* tr>»t u-'tii'iat pur**.- i«> compete tor. i.-, 
.t good deal like lishitig t*»r trout with .1 hare hook. 
How. v. i. the motions were gone through witlp 
and the small boys enjoyed it if no one else did. 
In the three minute class, (mile heats, best three 
in liv.-t the tollowing started !’ ■>ugh B </. ,1 oh u 
lm ke Nellie.Pavid Han. aster Ih-ssie, .Ja.~. -,ii. 
Nellie won in three straight heats. Time, do- ;.o 
A*.*• Plough Boy was wi thdrawn after tim see- 
ond lieal. In the 1 i' class (mile heats, best three 
in five) but. two started American Lady. Pauiel 
L Pitcher, and l'nele Ben, < VV. Bisbec, of Cam- 
den. The horse won in three straight heats, mak 
ingeach heat in JP. Between the heats of the 
foregoing races a citizen's race was gotten up— 
“go as you please." Messrs. Walls, Park. Bailey. 
Woods and Cooper started. The first two heats, 
were easily won by Walls in BO? I and B.OJ. The 
third and last heat was won by ('apt. Park of 
.Stockton (Walls seeond) whose live year old was 
third in the first and second in the seeond heat. 
Ills grey comes from Searsport stock, is a line ani- 
mal and evidently has the go in him. This was his 
first appearance on a race track. The citizens race* 
was considered so much of a success that it was 
decided to repeat it at au early day. 
The society held a meeting in the afternoon, and 
re-elected the old oilieers with the exception of 
the Secretary. Alvah Redman succeeding (leorge 
Woods in that position. The receipts at the gate 
were trilling, but met the expense of holding tin* 
fair. The Society expect to do better next year. 
Mctobc-r came m mil l and p'.e&aut. 
l*aIV ; ai\n:'t ie p N i l, i. v. '■ *ti- 
Ti.e will get*'" are taking their south w i/d Might. 
lie' pv decrees in the shade yesterday tip. in. 
‘I h" gas man is now happy. The best gas -jnar- 
ter of the 'f ir is approaching. 
Large numbers ol «mr eiti/mis will. t-> lay. visit 
tie1 M«•nroe tair and horse trot. 
I1.' 1 i• iii*• r. t'orue-rly of lie’.fast. > stopping at 
'he American 11 use. in th.> city. 
X man step:*, ton a banan |>**e! and get a tall 
tin* ther day -et the f.d'. Motions. 
Linen ‘lusters, that Lad been laid aside for nex* 
" *11<• r. u. brounlit out on Wed;, •> la;. 
M < from AVatervill colleg 
•- n d y p 1 j1 t .»r ’he Hapm: cum- h Ilex’ Suit 
bath. 
Tin ;<“U for .'••tiiug up stoves and jointing 
1 ipes has •! ed. and profanity in the household 
is profuse. 
eel at t next 
sundae e v it : •> i“< k Sir «»t wli.it 
i.se -,s the loll el; 
\ la'-. ist* r reck from the l To' iu. es ;s 
!"' u: b •> n.i; 'j.* M at t !iis i a' and shipped t; the 
1 1 Mead to SkeWlu-i.Mll 
< •! <ir;ui‘ ••• Sw air. *>*'11 hold if.-* nd 
ami 
is a*'1. <•:: " •• d iv 
r.K lYi 1 .1! 1 !' •-! V !: ; «• tllii teeii •!: ai U oik 
i.l tl." !' 1 ; ear the -d la Their 
'V. UIO- [.'■ ! ei 1 i.eI• n• s 
\ f\ l'. M'!.';. i!.,' r;ly. h m S:lu,' .III. tfllOIV 
:.<• M/-; !• t u.: * : »!:■• vi .rk* 
(*• the Jvdiivar •* Ivor U 
" : ••: M" ... Hi;- 1 •> t!,e st. .u.,.*r kit} ot 
L 1 15.urn ! 
tU" a- nrs at. i :iity two minute*. 
a !i !.'.<■ -a< oniray ini' a oonlraet t*. 
ti ..'a !•»•* •» >" }«.iv.i»fr **tt-*r The 
■ i .• h i> 1' ■: l.i; ;■;• ! ! y h M ,ry 
rat;- 
nnose it will have to lie called h;d .r: 'Ulil 
: : I: ■ t ! h• a 
••• m. nn.er than, at.v we hav- ha l this 
«>i»e a: a n a a \ easels w idle and 
a h.i .! an t.i- a; in-*. N*» v there .' a 
:.'*ra! denian <*i; W :; «.r. s '.iimi;i***s is 
■'••• Mi; >:■« n :;a 
'»’«■ ha-i >; : .i.it Mr i!as><( lias taih-1 .it 
a li •• an •’:..! o; ti.i* inn-' !’. \\ ait** 
■' r.*. tin r.. It .- •; *1 that w. *..* ay 
oi n. 1 
Ik itast *, K--ada.o 11 n.*-.ii ; *r> *.:; •'•sit. 
*.:•*■' t *- n. '" ra;'■ t i;•*...• 
iV|iiir*- t I lie ,. r>t 
M-*ms •' II I, II.' «, I; li !, 1 
: 1.0. .; r ill '. •: Mair>po;-J, ha*. *• ! 
•‘"•i d .n ;n .r' the a 1\ i- ay mm.Ii 
< 1*< :.* a M .! \ m a nit mu. 
i !..* hd ;\i a <• I a* Sin* Mat** i .i : t.. 
il ar M ,\ u : ir th.- i 
ide V i. .■• it. I id 1 w ;h SI mmnY li *r-k•*. 
:it w. a y 1 < ... y... tlL.[ 
•' ) o il :;* W :*.;. Y ,! Ha*;_*•*!• \ I 
'■ i. a r.i:; ■ > and do 
a i •• a :• e.i i!' .a’'.-' 
I I. •••• •• f:. !>■•'* :•• »a1.s 
da* ••''*. ’\ i < r. r at id- Lis*. IY 
; >•*■■• : il u \UI.L 
a.:'. 
!■1 '• •• V: :• lias V.. I tf. 
: ■- u. i ■ r. 
•filli" K* !.»’• «•••■■ i.' ::: "1 >.*.ir<n;o: V '....- 
! u .U r:f* 1 If da.-t T r* 11ii:_ I’., 
1 ■ •!. pen to all 
\ !- a :a. •• 1-T n* M h-u -• 
<•:. mad. L.oins t 
« •" ?vd :.'••••. I".t i•• .iCrwi-e 1 !.«_• 
! \. '•!:■ ■ •:. : r o»; t}... lkd;.tst r i.ln ad. 
■ i. ! t i*• 1 oa." of his mother in H .» 
dd ■ t-e w.is a reunion f the faitr.iv, 
•' i "p 
•' il"a if < k. in this ity .: 
‘ay m-nt ;i r the >aie •>! u i.. t. r T-w 
and I. ••us-rv.it .r,-. 
if :* .: t!.e Pm..-: t..,s : 
I >. a : 
! y ‘'..» i. '.. a >.u.;d -.ii o- an ed :n --d 
!*«••* r l-i-*. 1 !*••;» -1 a ■ d u..rk n.r 
>on. m t ;* > :.!! i.-rst i : it t|.c -. ; w.i 
; ’• 'i N ■ A I; 'idle >.mad ah' ■ w ii. 
1.. V "W ir and il'*r<'logic f; 1' ••. ;•••.* I 
id o, h- u are ion i punching in .•> 
1.. perh p- led aware .- 
the I ::A. !":.•• penal'} :•••• s.. his t wo y.-aj 
imprisonment am! two thousand d-aar- id.e for ( 
• very ... 
1 '. •“ •• an i Wahl" M ;• o ai a-s nit:*-:, 
al a 11 kg. ;i at Brooks. eijiij» ;.. .:._• on 
*1 la.-: idle re wen* abont 'Jo0 vin.jers p:vs 
»•:.* a ler the t. mare’ .• of Mr i >. d y. 
of ifiujo;-. !.ia-n. a'. .lire* i-.r. Miss Hick. 
'Alt,; C1 eel" Tuesday -•Veiling wkl. il 
ga\• uai'•!, sad sf r 'a-n. A number of Belfast poo- 
pi- wore present. 
lies lay w is. the last and the loveiif.-t dav of 
s,,p'' inner. 'Ida- air was de« idedly warm and 
; a ...y in .-harp eonfrast t the s--vere < dd oi last 
St Moo a 
i.:!l. the s. ft l• «riil n.ating ali below I.it ! 
;i• > v had was stirring, the wan rs of the bay I 
f the 
n | a y -1 •,• *. and taken all togethci it was a 
niedir*'. It was an even ug to be alima 1 
! wit- ■•.. .ye*l by i:u'nerous promenading 
roil pi — 
An a fid •'! kiiiiv. ie.s .Steam I'lltllJ) Works, of 
o .un u. Mas- lire extinguisher, was ill this city 
on Tuesday showing his plan t" our citmens. He 
says i can u-e the water from the harlx.tr and 
lone to any part of the town. To do this he 
would ;• n-e a pump near the water, take steam 
noin M.i'li" a euo’.w. and lav pipes over tic- < .»y 
a i;!. umnero.i.s |;\,Iranis. In ease o| lire he would 
A' di hose to the hydrants, -tart the pumps agoing 
iii I throw water in any direction. Something of 
t hind is what Belfast much needs 
t*'let's have been issued from Washington to the 
various collectors of ports to inspect ali vessels, 
wi'ii a vie x of ascertaining the proportion of the 
rev* to tin- tonnage, for the readjustment of the 
n.t'-d ." utes Mar.m: Hospital service. The vari- 
ous inspectors will -it all the vessels that arrive 
m port and forward to the Department at 
U u.-aiugton. the billowing The name of vessel, 
•" v r,gg'■ 1, tonnage, kind of trallic, present cargo, 
number of men on board at date, waters navigated, 
number ol men ord.nariiy carried, number of 
months in year employed, and number of men re- 
pdred to taue '-are ot vosel when laid up. 
Fi .aKao!;;. The work of rebuilding will soon 
Vi.. .Messrs Fn rei Howe A To., will erect 
their store near the mill Mr. Kwell will erect a 
smallei hotel than the former one. It will be built 
a -itorl distance back from the road. 
Si Creat pr-q>aratious are beiiig made 
lbr t :ie l-'ar:n«‘i > and Mechanic*' I-dtir: among the 
various attractions is a live mile walking match. 
Some half dozen pedestrians having already enter- 
ed, and Mr. .leunys, champion of Waldo County, 
having signified his intention of walking, consider- 
able interest centers on the match. There is also 
talk oi a five mile go as you-please match for an 
outside purse... Mr. Co is seen on the public square 
•'nights, teaching the young idea how t*» shoot an 
air gun at a cent a shot.Those hoys who stole 
ipples Sunday eve are known and had better walk 
softly.\ny “feller" out nights now tells his wife 
lie'* been lip to <loose Bond fishing. When she 
asks for tli" trout he says he spilt his bait climb 
ing over the rocks and it was so dark he couldn't 
see t" dig any more.Clement A Wiswell have 
taken out several tine trout the past week, one 
weighing nearly six pounds.Capt. 1). 1C Blake. 
of Ship Harriet Mdiilvory, arrived home Saturday, 
after an absence of over live years. 
Mold Career c f an American Forger. 
1 ■■■ hii. 1 ii in ia am-su .i 
last week tin' a .*"0,ihhi forgery on (llynii. 
Mills & Co., bin as been identified 
a' Mnt. Kinggold Coo]ier. an Uurriean, 
formerly of tie• I niteil Mac-s Navt. but 
iilterward a dai mg and expert to,ger. 
Th'- < berk on i. vnn. Mill.- .x •». for >gn, 
•'■hi bad In en paid, and but I'm t'ae forgers 
foolhardiness lie would have escaped. 
While detectives were looking fir i i >. ■ 
forger, lie walked into a banker's otliee 
and demanded what all this talk was 
about a forged cheek, when he was 
promptly arrested. 
1 he arrest led to the discovery of 
:n'ill, forgery tm the I’.ank ol l-iti,, a,I 
in dun.- last, for whi -i. In w :!1 be ar: sign- 
ed too ta \. I tetertit es ba t o also lea rued 
that In- was living in sumptuous fashion 
at an elegant countit seat called Cast 
I ■ idge. near I hi a -nl'iia e. I lere lie 
plated the part nt aii Knglish eouutry 
gentleman. hunted aid -nut with the 
;r igltboving gentry. are sraud balls and 
■anti"- ] antes, atten !■ -d ehureh regularly, 
donated libet ally to the poor, and was high- 
•r 1 e peel, Me mtvltile. he paid frequent 
1 i1 ■ ■ ii111 ,11iu iiu _* ill* iutiin" <u 
In*i"sl",i’aiili‘iniuhlmrsiu IliTtfonlshhv. 
1 * " *1 >•■! \VMsImii;i ill ki'llt C"Ullt> I I| 1.1 Will I'. 
I 1 •■ I hr v is ii;iliy.i ll .i ll'rk in Ilii' 
S s' I »■ ! \\ .i -ii ii..:mi. v, liriv 
II *' !'i '■ t .i1 ll.l!. :!■ 11|' 1 ’.I > III-Il'l'S S] 111 111) I- 
mi'. \. n 1 ■ rniLii. ili.'iis .im.mminu 
v. S|7.i,ihki l| I'sli'il wliili 
hr "'•il'li.u trip. Mini .HUT a Bpri'ih li :tl 
M'liii'iii'i'il tn ,. vrars' im;.;i-a-itmiinii. 
\ lll-l h ! ■ ll- l;S|. Ilf rt •; 11 1.1 \ I'U I li It-,!]! 
mms n'l! ; i'si 111.11111• lail.v i!nn•. si;uan- 
'hsel hi'i l.iitmn ..mmitti'.l i-\it u.-h ,• 
li'Wrii .1 .: ivsii i....: mu'.. ;; ■ i,i. 
lii'.tjijn',iii..l. ami ;i■ ,i iunii'il up ■ s.m 
I a a. lien• hi n ia 11 • •; : -• 
ns ll r.i'l'k at sii.'i pi : in a, I It mi 
hr ill mi.i iui.-'iiii-s■- a,, a .stiii'khruL.'!. 
.1 I '■!*■ ■' in tn 
•Ii -I'l iI 'li I'' -I'l a 11' l ar amount 
p 111 n ii | a.Iil 111 in \ j 
•'! I 1 a I'l IV. -II .I'll'l ; I "I I. 
Hr I 11 ,\ In .- !l_ 1 ;u 
i- T i -> ■. ..Ha: 
ot 1. _! ii. I : ii a. IVi'iu >i ; in 1 hrn .- nit 
l" tin IP i.. H lam ai.il. :■ an'-.an iu 
1 lull 'hr ■ v ... 1. ,P \ ... 
ll.’rii ; li'l. 'I I. r \ ; li a 1 I v 
mail lii'lr,-. A. .-.inn i In u , '•• as 
•I o '• I ill. ha i,, st. jipril ]ai\ iii.it .if 
['1; ,''|| ,1 .. 
I, | \ 
h ::t lor uu Assault C uuiwKh ai Sea. 
-- \! i. 
\ 3; 
1 
< 
'HIT 
i, ai "ii i"'iirii 
t irtllr !"l "I’ 
v.hirh h" VI ■' i 
'!i 11 IIU 1 iirii linin' 
V, i;m»■, t!iat this I'in '1,1 T.,- .| 1.1 
\l 1 t i i"s I ",: I I r p 
’■ mpt. ami lump■ ;nM :lj. <■; ■,< an ; ,a 
... Ilia: to p: "-'"I a it pi',,p, vj " -’ 
I’ ;-■ i,. ai'b’lMM';"1 rnata-b 
fil a lam" M!l|! of I inn n Th trUl-n 
l.ppin-rii tn hWoBtr 1" Mr. I ’ha a \ 
I 
.... 
a .... p,,. I- \p. 
i;."..a Ki< 111, ii pi 
as: (pi. I,’- .. i'l ii;i. i- li |[ rt til 
-' t!nl-;>a tiruui'V map <■ 11,111 n 1 ■ I• •.. 1 •r. 
I 'a Sil a' has in 1'. a". iS'.lt lal: llllllS ] 
1 is till. : 'i. is- a, i is -s-i, li] 
•'■ 1 a ,.,u. 
t" him. A■■ if a, 
i'.„'-a';.;,' 
i.r i p! I in *' •:, : •>' 
*i*■.i.<->t : = .ii:: at : annual r A Fain 
!. i.iiM-U.s t. y.-Hi* w. •: 
NewS orl. * .* .. 
*" "• -i'l" '• up '.-•• v ;r be, 
.! > ; i i'l’. I ■•. [ I,., 
v-t-rans : the late war. 
'\ elb-w lever i.iis .>t ] | .. .M ; | 
n.Hiice. it he euniite:,.:. retiehi il h,- }.;■*, U- f.\ .•'•. *.... 
liUitenH!.- "I her Hi! tT< ■li.'M'HU. 
h'ikr: i's in"- -s !. .'■"•• ’iu*r !i rev-e'ie’iiv in p 
*' *' t "A’ '■ •' .: T. l. StlllM Ii f'i l»l* 
M hip, .t j'. se..|a-e ,; 'S th h 
Th ■ steuti i-r lm.lt v Si ine. ;.•!•• well 
iv! d.Vfr, at iTi-'ui-e l.-ie, A 'tu-.:. m ty. 
At- hutiJehp.i 1.i Ti.i.i-.ny ot 1 i-: uck l: is 
iiTify tept i nit! n: <1 w r::n hctu \ Foil Fair 
Iii'll HH'i M 1 If:- UaltiP l tl.p i' :.’1‘ •!’•.* 
The l'«*r*. ini.'l M.u !. W orks e.| e,. ,t im : 
a p|-p'!iti»r> i 'mi' i heir i. tli:ie> ;■•• *rl 
nt ;,e;ti !y I-1 a>- ••:> aparh r *'».*! .•v.iu; a 
•iptirietipy ••:' a. <»'.t A 'U.'.ni"-1 was 
i-liosp;. '.*• ntnitie t\• atVa.rs «•! the ,• : a:. I 
lppoir a- a ! I. •-» *:i' etir z. 
The Fourth Annual Meetme: ol the 
Woman's Christian Tomperant e Union, of 
Maine, 
a .1. ];!•; Kl.l* \ 
BANGOJl, OUT 2d AND :M. 
• "a th.* firs' da;, t!i*•: !»*» a j>iayi-r in;i_r 
a' * a mi ’1’hi* eoi;\eatioi1 |> per will open at In '•" 
I he annual a 1 lrps.s will be ^ivpn by Mrs. Man 11 
Ht'.iii. «»i 11 \ di-i’.irk, ila>s. T;,p« ..;»l**t«* oiv.-r ot' 
x• i« ise> wid bp s.-p ii the print ,, proyran iims 
Fvery An\i:!.iry I aiei ni; \Voiuan>'Tein 
p'.waii'-e Miyani'.atious. a;p invited to s. ;ul h- 
uatps Tin* usual iv-iurte-M in il K r,pvs 
peeled. FlPP P !: t ‘» t a i, ll 1 T 1 will hej.rovidee !••! 
•ill 1. oil 
>••!!•!;.ih ii line ;ul addr •.>.. '•. M is Naraa \1’aluie 
I*. Street. Hatu:-' 
MbS i. M. N S PA 1 \S 
!/I’Ps 1 ilpU Stale \\ .Cl l 
Ml.' t F. li N I Sp, 
Health is often impaired be ilu: c>.»•.•* u « l 
tr;i<>r colhx*. T!m- strengthening juahtie-ot i>r<i.a 
or < o, are known to the student, tic it, a I id and 
to 1 he hard worker, the world over. To set lire 
>n its greatest purity, ask your grocer tor 
\\ a mr Maker *V Co.'s Tins house ims the h gliest 
reputation for its goods, dating hack to 11 Mi 
Sot Back 42 years. 
I was troubled for many veers wim Kidm \ 
Complaint. Cravel. A< ; my blood beeame tinu: 1 
was dull a; d inactive: eould hardly crawl about 
an old worn out man a!! over: eouid g t 
nothing to help nn*. until I got Hop Milters, and 
now I am a hoy igam. My blood and kidneys 
are all right, and 1 am as active as a man of :i", 
although I am 7 .’. and 1 have no doubt it will do as 
well tor others ot my age. l! is worth a trial 
• Father.) 
Tno Kusmu:. Court invited Dr. Ayer ami ins 
family to the Archduke's \v •dding in the Moya! 
Falaee 'l’his distinction was awarded him not 
only because he was an American, but also he 
cause his name as a physician bad become favora 
biy know:; in l; a on its pas.-a go round the 
world. j Pueblo (Col.) People. 
A- calorie, electricity ami phosphorous are in dured an l supplied hr Fellows’ Compound Syrup 
ot Hypopliosphites. it only p-nuires the adminis 
trafiou of the successful invention to fortify the 
techie, give sprightliuess ami motion to the torpid, 
and briug about a condition which not only se 
cmvs temtciousuess of life nr marks i-: kkai i.v 
I N "'VAKl.lv 
v/uuau.iiijj nua uuieu. 
An <»M physician, retired from practice, having had placed in his hands by an Hast India mission 
ary the formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure tor Consumption. 
Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung Affections, also a positive and a radical cure 
tor Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has lelt it his duty to make it known to his suffering fellows, \etuated bv 
t his motive and a desire to relieve human suffering. 
1 will send free of charge to all who desire it. this 
recipe, in ticruum, French, or Fnglish. with full directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
bv addressing with stamp, naming tins paper. W. W. Siik.ual:, I l!» Powers’ Block, Lochester, N. V. 
I lleow 10. 
Head the ;ir*! from “Oak Hall.'* Boston, 
another eob.mu. Their system ot doing business ; 
is entirely new, and pert'e* ilvs.n eessbd. * >,11 <•; .1 
iiundred orders there will beseau iv one misfit. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
( orrected Weekly for the Journal 
By C 11. Saiwicnt, No. S Main Sue. t. 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, bush, •JO.I.M.'I IL'.r, toll, £Y.0OaS ."•>) 
•• drh «i per lb 4;t Hides p. r lh, ;.a;. i. 
Beans p« a,bush * t. l<)al Lamb per ib •: 
Ltintb S 
Y* Mow Kyes l.tiual.so Mutton per !b 7n.s 
Butler ] < \b 1 If, tts per bus; .n- 
Beef pel It) e.l- I '• >t.tt O' S, .-"U-'k. ! 
Burl'- per bu>h m*. K-und Hog per M> 1 1:.. 
C-nese per lb Mll'Mnuv -.<-rion tf4.Ouao.oO 1 
I'tiiekt-n p- It) ; Jul |'urke\ per lb 
Cult'Skin- per lb 1! Veal per lb Yon 
1 hick p< > o 'a'1 Wool \\H>n< d p«-r lb 
Lscg'p< r d •/ :.t \\ ool unwashed per lb 
f o-a % \v d hard f ; :• 
Geese per lb "e Wood soft $'J.boad.Oo | 
Retail Market. 
B» 1-f ’e-rill d per ».i; V ui p« ib !. ! 
Latter '•all p. r box 1>a .*•" »«ii«>•. ~ per lb 
t orn per bush >»il K rosmie pergal. < 
orn M' ulp'-rbu-b IVlIoik per lb 
Che.--, per lb lb.rk La- k- p Ib I 
Codfish, dry, p. lb. 1’la-ie'- per bbl $!..»■ j 
Cranberries p. r qt 1 Bye Meal per lb I 
Clover Seed. " i- Short* per ct fl.«. 
f lour per bbl. <ua\e Sugar per lb ; | 
H G Seed.per bu. 1.75 Salt. T. I. per bu-h 4" 
I .ard p.r Ib .ul* Cot at or s. per ! I 
Lime : er bbl So Wheat Meal per It) 4 
Boston Market. 
\i < N I > A Y, '■'It 
15i tif! U. quote lint* freshly math- < eameries 
ill I lu.n- and J i!y make :ir- *old at t, 
I .in Nt V*rk and Vermont dairy-packed 
ii' at j: a tc. and'elections nr .-{iii high* p: 
u a it* lit dairh oi Northern butt, lane- p... 
>e. and choic- at lb*’; NY- sj« rn dan v j a< k< d b, 
ter i' quoted at bkit.so, the Lift* r price tor something 
c i' ioic* ladle-packed huttci -» !i- at It:*. t.e 
In -1 iua b- and bail be per lb t con mom 
< Ml I '! UN- «j *t e dice lit 1 with son,- 
fancy lacT.-ri* held at a higher price j;o(h1 rlue-t ! 
-< 11.' it I Me’ 1 .v, and e.oaimm at *a 1 t V per 11. 
I ■ I*he re i* a fair demand sit 
N“t tilern, 1’. 1.. I. un i Ka-tern esf;:-. 
in \\s rri<vs are lirm at a '.be per hii'h r 
M"’inui'i and n 1 7b for l*ea in-*. Ybnv-. a- 
i’ii- : at *1 7-N-i! no per hu-l:. 
I’or Not hern Ko*e lb-tat arc s. .._• 
t h> eel- a! b if. per bn -ii, a' t" quality and fa- 
il a at ‘"a ■. the latter price for tail, c Sot k. 
V> t -Apple* are .ii fair demand, and the mar 
in* VYestei fru per bb 1, 
II v AM* > I \\\ tli< re is a 'iij.plv l(t n. u 
* 
run. We quote fancy' old hav at .$1? per ton I 
> b at i •tor pi im- £ : !■;• -i | 
li iii, -■? i' .1 J •' I toil 1 •• at 7 j 
Brighton Guttle Market. 
\Y l-.UN ! 'H \t >i ;.r 
\ ni" »! k a’ oiai k* t at i. >!i. 1 
am' I >■ "a ,ne 1 i.a::i!-. ■■ \ 
nth' *4 hnocru a? tie fit; Mi h •* •• 1 
N e Ml t attle 
I’ro'o.i lb-' f« attI* j. r ’b" 11 y\eje| t f.\ i 
''a quaiit b*»ab ] '. tir-t qual; $ 1' 1 b.b 
!•- -ecoul qualify £ 1 7 .... third i. i' -f f b. | 
pool Cd _• .cb Ot cai c O.M i;, 11 id .v j 
: ■ ’■ 
be .bbion Hide* ; a 1 
per It*. < ar.tntry 11 id arc per lb; <>ouni r] 
1 i. oy\ til b- per in • b >kins 1 1 j n., 
e P "kins each f.Hah.' kills .o.bb * .0 | 
NV ..! ksnjj < a We *, >• -alt o! 
P m s ait tb .. t : i,M-n, | \ ib', 
pan ,'ir nu t t iacln I,. W. I. it.-. 
pad girth •• leet inch* *, i \\ b | 
p iir j:irili («•> t ■ inches I \v 
pa .r n i* iicnes, !. Vi .. I -. ! j 
■i 
r h id. ‘j 
M Mod rki t 
■■ en1;mm •’'a-" ,• In oi. ’a * u* b. | 
lU -*t :»» pir ... a i. It T ; ... , 
t a:Ho4-. !• '*• 1 »e per h. ! -• ni.i.t. j 
SPECIAL NOTICES.! 
S TA F CITY ANO TOWN BONOS, 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 
>■■ liT • v I ill N W A OI U I' -! 
I .'Ft i [ ir- Fa -• !. II 
H47I1 l. i 3 n>OV IFinUrA itrokfr. 
l‘»l •%!.. laottl.ti««l 
HURRAH! HURRAH! 
i’.LJOIM-!-: AND BE CLAD 
Miss lawyer’s Salve 
llic Oi a ail <t»«• uuii:«» '* * t ac 
•»!/•■ it n in lli«* Tl.irkil 
II ‘j 
•' •- F'/F1't •-**.! .u ail;. > »■!. a 
'l •• ltd 
1 
« 
i 1 h 1 iiii.tr^al! :i !f-i:in. >.*: 
>- <»; i >• I'. *. ail.I >raFl It. a t It. la- i: j 
WIGGIN A CO ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 
PRESCRIPTION FREE 
! "f .• .!• a?-.- S.-mina \\ ■ ikm I I 
M uti. "1. a 1 all it' "f lrr- Fr< ii in 
a i-. Am 1' .■: F. .j 
N !■ <•'- !> \\ 11 > m \ v > Na". a 
.Nf.vF 
dv CARD. 
I'r> > •• t! Hit. « l- \\ *. iv:: tali'. >i» a 
I*- ! mat: \ .. I w ! -• i•.i a i. rip- Tint u 
I I A i{ 
iii S th Aim 
>• n 1 a '.•;:-a<Mrt •■‘••■I i• 11v• !..jim t" ! hf i,*i v. .I ■ ■. 
I I.VM iN, ll 1>, Aim 1 ,■ 
I 1 >• I i\ ! -» i \ ’.. Ml. I >< .• ■! 
i .it -, ur >. !F 1*: «•>.■] al.hi, •> i-a-* 1’:. 
t 'ontaiii' lilt. vaiualm1 j-i.»u .. r ••! 
rtli »re than tin tii t r. 
1 F. IlIii'Ta! i -■ nt n r- •••:; : i 
r -r junta A• i•.Ir» — l >r. U li. I'arki-r. I Uulli-ad, 
Mivrt, iF.'tmu, _Ma--. .auj.i 
\i A K K1 K 1 >. 
Ill t tl ii IV' Sr;,I. til. In l;, v. ! I ..rri-lt, M. 
'V11 il V. M 111,1 -Mis' Alinii II. II,ill, I 
i ’> I. t. 
A’ Vmu!):..' 1!. s. j.r. :1st, M-. i mi, i;.. 
til .Mis- lit:;- Webber, :*t‘\ «•! Vinaihae n. 
i > 11: i >. 
.V dh i;t‘i hty n1,1 tu, '■ -mumo > ill' -t of! m n a,, 
fpi-r.< -US //•<// in’ /</(/■ /-. ’! 
n Htlt this head i up. j 
1 n >\\ an \ ille, Mm:-. K., wife of li. II. 
K.f In-! !• ’. a^e.t V,\ \, moiir b- 
1 a t':111*• I• •:; m j.: .Mrs. Cian-.t I limna-. im 'l 
e;ti -, ; muntb anil ila> 
1 a I -b 'b e ■ s.-pt. -.’1st. (:ajit 'barb A. I’ 
t"!.. :i_r« i! s immtlis ami 11 »i:iv -. 
In 1! 
u'e. Mar; I. .Murk.-. a"' l 'i m .>u[ Its ami 1 ila. >. 
sinn mfavs 
PORT OF 8ELFAS1 
auki\ i-;i>. 
pi. 
1 sell!'. \\ \i»uiin>f, loss, Haiim 
1 j. Hat t.Mill-. 1: -t<*u. 
S* pi. A : a. *cin\ Mia;: ick, 'lover, Uoste 
'lb, schr. Il*-m .Norten, llan^or. 
-*r h, -flu s. \\ ii. tr\ eii-, arti r, !.. 
Iktj e, Hill, iMem 
SAll.l-.l). 
S' 5'-. -•••til. M-I, \\ urn a, U iaun 
I.n bn., < ii!k• v. New 'i >i k. 
S < M (. u 11 i s, l > a 
>tli, sebr. Mar\ 1 mow. l*atti -liali 1 k 
Point. 
; i>ci. l.-t, schr. Wyoming, !• ms, alai-. 
PLANT SALE ! 
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 6?!t, 
A T 
S, A. Howes & Co:s Block, Middle Store, 
Main St., Belfast, Me. 
A COLLECTION OF CHOICE 
Winter Flowering Plants ! 
Prom Mr. Mo-.-s (Jon-ervatori.-s at Hiicksporl 
also a full line ••! 
Hyacinth, Crocuses, Tulips, \arcisses, Etc., Kir., 
\t prices lower than ever before. 
FREDK H. MOSES, Florist & Seedsman, 
BUCKSFOBT, ME. lwl" 
IFor Sale I 
longing to the -uh'< ril ei, in Sear* 
inont Village. 1 in* house i- in good 
condition, handsomely •dtualed.and 
convenient. The garden coutam> 
* 
.JAM-. KKNDALT.. 
St arsmont, Sept, 21), 187'.*.—40tf 
Notice. 
rpo WHOM IT MAY CONCF.KN : This certilies JL that for a valuable consideration, 1 herein gi\«- 
iny minor son, Robert A. (ierry, the remainder of 
his time during liis minority, to transact business f'..r 
himself, and to <lu all things as though he wen- < !' 
lull age. CM FSTFK It CFKKY. 
W it UPS- F/UA A NIMil-.W s. 
I’nity, SejitPiuber 3U, 1871).—dwh>4 
Notice. 
VII. pet sons are hereby notified not to harbor or trust my wife, Caro N. King, on mv account, as 
I have made suitable prov isiun tor her support with 
me at home. I shall pay uo bills of her e infracting. 
Witness, (i V«;K Hook. liFO. K. KI 'm.. 
Searsntont, Sept. dO, W.». -dw-10* 
F( )UN1) i 
1)OltFand WUII*, which tin- owner can have by Vi provi g property and paying for this advertise- 
ment. Apply at dwdS 
AN’ii I F.R’S IfARDWAKF. SI«»KI 1 IMmni\ Row. 
HAYFORD HALL, 
Tuesday Evening,October 7.1879. 
OK»: MIGHT OKLY. 
Murphy’s Miniature 
t 
40 BOSTON 40 
BOYS AND GIRLS, 
X N 
H. M. S. PINAFORE, 
iOli Conseculive Nights 106 
Boston mi s ; i' m. 
ill! 1 *• S '. .!•*■> t KIN IN \ |, 
Popular PAm ■ -os. 
Admiasi n, ... '5 Cents. 
Reserved Seats, .... r»0 ‘‘ 
SmI.- ,4 MHf.< T. It \| l* Won 1 k \ S-.l.’s i 
l'l iU.i i.i(,h iiiiiif, '« .4, .11 •• o'eloi'K. :»\ o 
LA i ) 1 MS 
y 
SHOULD 
c 
The Ver, Best Trade Ever Offered. 
40 DOZ. IN STOCK. 
A I. S O 
40 Doz. a 33 Cents. 
20 DOZEN 
Children’s Merino, 
From 20 Cts. Up. 
JO 1 W. v iill'livil S ( lllloli. 
From "2 Cts. Up. 
B F W 12 '£m I.* S 
FALL PATTERNS! 
I :: ! v 
ft LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Trimmed Patterns ! 
ladies and childrens sous. 
Wraps, Cloaks, Sec. 
RES > AN! ;loa making 
Doue at > >r IVoti^o. 
T5 rm. 1*. •* » 
1LA\ FOB i) '-J.OTK, BU IjFAST. 
We Have Jus-: Received a Large 
Assortment of 
Cedar Sliir.gles, Clapboards, o 
L AT I'D a L( Vt. LUMBER. 
Vsry J—.O'-V ,-.st Prices 
\\ i;;l\ It 1 ■-. ;i. ;•(>■>'! > k f 
LIME, CEMENT,SA!3D & HAaR. 
v T 
! ! \ L I, ,v \ I; 
A Good Assortment 
O F 
FALL HATS! 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
Mrs. H. II. McDonald, 
TELEGRAPH SUtLDSNG, 
Corner of Main anti Hi^h St. ■ 
rI:»’m 'ill! ! i: umj i. : > »;> «>r 
OAK hall; boston. 
W have i.• 4 II 
til. -a!f •• m «. m*-a = ir* W 
ihi J.iu.l. au-l tin* pari" ..f thm m».io ns- as r. 
t’l or to u a ’a .. Mi I <1 ! a-.... la a ! hat 
V\ .. 
1 ht |,I I. I MIA -i "It 
Ml. \\ 1 t a i I....r. a 
| with prh ill .*• x.iini hug. an 1 ...... i> a -kc.l to 
G. W. SIMMONS & SON. 
"« » \ IN If \ 1 I ,'Iii isTOX. 
Star Photo Gallery! 
j rl,lili ]'tMp; ii <>i :!. "• u < .alien woul.l an 
1 is been 
Refined & Opened Permanently. 
GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS 
31.00 Per Dozen. ■" 
I || LE^E|^A|TrH| 
_v U X i* MI 
i\\ I 
Special Notice ! 
OWIN', id nth am1'- in pi ice of Ir<m ami Sti I, all prices ami limitations tor gooiN arc oil. I-arm 
• •rs who contemplate the purchase ot Implements or 
Maehimiv lo* ihi- oi m \t si umui, will tin.I it to 
their ailv antage to i*t;;it u now, jis pries must sure- 
ly go higher. IwM.t 
I Hill THIOOIK 
Commissioners' Notice. 
liri the subscribers, ha\ 014 been appointed by 
\\ tie lion. Philo 11 er se v, I >.| to nceive and 
examine the el a inn of creditors to tin1 estate id' l'./ra 
11. Maiden, late of Stockton, deceased, represented 
insolvent, do hereby m\ e m>tice tbat six months are 
allowed to said creditors to In 1114 in and prove tin ir 
claims and that we shall attend tnaf >• 1 ice at the 
'tore of W. f Orillia, in Stockton, the nr-: Saturdsr 
*d each Month tor tin- following .-is. months, inline 
tin- fust Saturday in March, Hso. 
» < KOMI I! | s. 
W. I t.KIM-IN, >( 
Stockton, Sept. i;>, I>:•.*. :w::s 
We have Constantly on land 
Torchon, Britton 
A N D- 
Black French Laces, 
SPOT LACES FOR VEILS. 
is n •:\ v wnuns. 
Ruches of Every Description, 
—ALSO — 
Shetland Shawls, Worsteds, 
CANVAS i CARD BOARD. 
NEW STOCK OF 
Silk and Linen Hdkls, 
HAIR GOODS, 
Fans, Gloves, &c. 
LIU \|(»1 K\ I E\s|\ K K n| 
Fancy Goods 
!\ HIE < 11 v, A1 
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST! 
B. F. WELLS. ,f 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAiL. 
1U»1 llAM.MLKt l», l IMMli.li \ I’nl.N l \ I * 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
CARRIAGES. 
Family Carriages ! 
TCP * OPEN BUGGIES. PHTGC.V &c. 
>■ *-',**',ml ,,'h r ■ Tin- -.1 
Come and examine my gisorts be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
James Bai ker.Searsrm.nt Village. 
W. C. TUTTLE 
PHOTOGRAPHER! 
\\" 
» •• t •till,. ! 
W Uti m \\ 
SCENIC BACKGROUND 
ill. I’ -Mir.' kirr- :r:«i. fr, m 
!m rritu! Lu l«\i|‘« » rum.ii.4 !••*•. k. niAi-- 
Come iu nod Look at Specimens. 
W. C TUTTLE,Telegraph Building, 
main s 11:r: i. iu ia a> i 
NEWFALLSTYLES 
-»if 
pia.T's & c a : 
\Ni 11:1\v " 1 j 1 \ 1 >s. 
CLOTHING HOUSE, JO & 22 HIGH ST. 
r f 
ANDALUSIA, 
WELLS IRON THREAD, 
Nixony, Shetland, Dali, 
AND 
Germantown Y arn. 
NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED 
IN ALL THE 
NEW SHADES, 
A T 
B F WELLS. 
SAMPLE LOT! 
.lust r.r< h .1 a an.I beau:* ! .at:, n <t 
Silw Plated ladle Waie! 
SOMETHING MEW ! 
NiCKLE PLATED TABLE KNIVES. 
NEW PATENT TABLE FOUR'S, 
stvl-s. \!m. a full Inn- H the !at*-'i putt : ol 
11>gether wit’ large assort n.« nt of 
Wedding & Birthday Presents. 
t,, tin »1 r.- ... I-,.'. tin* I. \ l:< .1 > \S- 
m; 1 MI N I :.n.l l.tiu I 1 run 1 .-..*3 
Hiram Cnase & Son, Jewelers, 
25 MAIN ST., BELFAST. 
CALI FOR FHF SARANAC HORSF NAIL. 
Ill 11 II VMMIlUl I >, M MMli I' \ I•! il M l I'. 
FALL OPENING! 
AT THE 
On Saturday Morning. Sept. 20. 
\N > it. i I, .1 2 at e ,1 1 A I id WIN IKK 
'■ a'.iii of by di-pbr. big the lurg. *t >ro. k 
and t.e nio't varied a'sortiuenl < ; 
Fall & Winter Clothing 
FOR 
MEN. YOUTHS. BOYS & CHILDREN. 
i:\tnr.! n:t> in i;: : \>r. tin:;*' 
Andrews Bros., 20 & 22 High St. 
Eyes for the Blind! 
-AT— 
UERVEY’S JEWELRY STORK. 
Have you seen the new l.l.NSKS I havu lately 
added to mv large stock of 
MI’IKTICLEM A Kill t.LlNWKM 
They have remarkable brilliancy and purity of col- 
lor, adapted to all ages. 1’all and try them. 20 
C. HERVEY, PHCENIX ROW. 
Ladies 
NEW FALL HATS! 
—A T 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
:utf 
Piano to Let. 
VNK'K PIANO, in floo«l order, on reasonaMo t< rni' Apply to WOODCOCK &. SON. 
Belfast, Sept. l.V —.'i.stt 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
Ilol IIAMMKICKD, FINISH KD & 1*01 NT KD. 
The Farmer’s Wooing:. 
The daisies nodded in the grass, the buttercups 
were sleeping, 
\n ! ms! aero's the liver sang the farmers at their 
reaping 
> £ the hi’.!', so blue uud far, the maple leaves 
wen showing 
I'iieir soft white beauty in the breeze that from the 
sea was blow mg. 
d tii.- maid ime through the land with song and 
rippling laughter: 
file buttercups made way for her. the daises 
nodded after. 
\ strom: young farmer saw her pause beside the 
parting river. 
drew a lily trom its depth with golden heart 
a >juiver 
Hem ait nior.- lair tiiau lilies are." said he. with 
head Uplifted. 
d ;tw.vvv poppy, as tlie stream toward the 
maiden drifted. 
'el the liowers m her hair -the red and white 
toget her. 
V « ■ ! grew b!a« k b tie- sun. and rainy was 
t-ie weather. 
lie earn* across the river then, this farmer, from 
in> mowing 
li' minded not the watei s depth, he cared not tor 
its flowing. 
'd love said he. •;! gleaming sun and cloudless 
skies oeriean u>. 
a he r. ver's barring width may roll uupassed. uu 
1 nod betu .-mi .1' 
ltut when loud ti, mder ti !s the air. ami clouds and 
rain eorno over. 
1 -■* ’"'S lbe *»cf.iii to \u*nr side 1 am im tair dav 
lover!” 
Ami -> the \i.-c In-Ms ram: .• it ru oss 
the ri\ er. 
I heir TiniM. set tin* bnttereups ami daises all 
a quiver. 
" bib* sour oik* drew ah I mm the stream so 
blithely th>winm 
\Uii plut ktal a ldo.-a red poppy that amid the 
wheat w as :row.::_ 
l!i'* ma il.-! -.-I Them .a her hair the red, and 
white together 
" Ah lua:jy a -mile .« tear or tw.> ami mam-e- at 
t he w eat her. 
*'*' passed beur.A h th*. i;ap**i'> -:.ade the tanner 
ami the ina.deu 
" .ere a re lies erossed above a head- w : 
w !■ i.-a;- idea 
Ami in I lull | hue .u ho.v v aitn the b.a.lnm words 
were .-poke;. 
lie 1: > heart bore out t! e rut 1. '• •-, band 
the token 
1 be ears We* ! -a.d so,. w re bivl.t and 
some wn re loaded over. 
I'.- ...*;• ..i be at tier side he \va- m ’.nr day 
■''*.•: j lbTraii-ei ;pt. 
The Twv Burdens. 
1'Vi : the bleep -e,i i.nw aim :'nn_; 
a !.o\e w s. j..:■ .. 
A las. ! .; ., w 
;t a : so hm, mi. 
u ■■ ■ Wave 11:'ts ami -m* till- male: 
1 •- am'at >r um 
t'e U ie d the \ i*rtbifimi V lolilid 111- o\\ ;. 
A a Id■! 1 tlr' —e-. ami roses H i; 
\ :. w..;. It fid .Lies, hr W.iVe ‘. r w lea' 
w -.- sweet a- a 1 me tl.at \V< l's. 
« »’ ;> .ml t.. a.M.-r- a., hr.-!-- an : -w. ii.-. 
A nib- an ipse- rapti.r. us <*.., uh. 
ami v •■..i a. a ,>t ere--., House. 
" 1 s-. m- an snnneai .s : i.ter ii," thi.n 
1 *' ■' **t win ; to ra-t _rt eat 
t a* day- t :.e\ « e!'e SW\*. t el.'. I"--; 
> •■'•■■■■I a- ;I'o-. am; Meet a- th** d**w 
•ie.*;. v,.;i in-atn rail:.* 
-a 1 sea i h .*n M--w si::i;ia 
:. •*• 1 ear : :• n. ..• r t •• ru- : !.:s w 
1st ot 
vim t .r: i h:- nu w here th** shadow s be. 
: a i ■ : : -astro t 
i •' r*'.:ei;ed. *m* N >'•; h'.alld lllld *•’.; tiled h !.- on 
" : v '• "V *•• 
•' 
W. ; Wet w a.-is '■ ovn 
I!.- w ..v• t«>r lie* !••!'••:.* al ■: «»ne a wreat!•. 
ii.- v< was sa a- ’!i*• win that siah- 
..roi.e.. eypre-s t;ee- .i b-r r:t.n;. -ki.-s. 
"h.*: ••• b*ad .eaves in*' > >U t he j.;tt hs 1 .el'l»*at i 
■. .. ;> d v ;de he 1 antrb*.I l>• 
< L..w he b : a dark dee). h-mse 
W le-r*- lev." j-ruteuToom nay ia-p I.In ide 
•• l*hie. of V, .. ... ,,* dust and -1 **ep, 
'v hat V m. I.'*!'* sim.l the e.ve.i ol.e k**ej 
1' 
; l; o r M ,!•-!« n. Harp-*: M; n 
Curiosities at the Fairs. 
M.m! lacnrr- ;ir»• »*m*;;inj»t*« 1 u arm 
I a-, i-iii i'r.mu dtio lair, the 
.run I ir'ttle net v. • •• :i J-ieal miiitai > emu 
\ ‘-"hi eel! ‘inn .1: which all age- anil 
"ii- aie i<•]11 e iii'il. is tin- earin.-.t\ 
Ii" I '"I". 1" I —■ -e : 
1 1 it- "iig i i_i ,i all i:I iiiii'ii v 
■I' ! ii*' Statement til. ;t I 1. ■ >1111 -A U. I'eril). 
Itriliajijev en ... the lie: i"-:ie 
e it tin \i.:1 lies>ta tair. *\ eover- 
'•'tlr tiiat all nld-fashioncd back-log 
tile tno.s j>,i]mlar at! et on ; ■ ill! bin. 
..'ell -lgllt--ee: 
h Iii nt rl m >!!11 ■ luti'ty'r K I'!. lh:r'\viii‘rb ’is 
“ii -hi w 'I hi 
Enquirer dispatch. which 
:"''I 1 1 Hi" I' ‘ "Upland, 
"i 1.- ( Mill the prize. 
'III.- '• \1 till time 111'the ; ; he rili- 
M til' Ih.Ill'll A Is. I lair, "lie <i;.\ last 
• I gave up t he ghost. 
•lie .Illiill.l,. Ill II I" pi ist-tllort lilt IA 
iii.'iatimi pnhlie. i ae euu-e of lie.ith. 
been the beast's heart. Tile 
:1 i 111111 -He _;r. a ii" per.i.ip- went 
1 S I! 'I’ll i* pill. V- ei e not lisenv 1 et 1. 
• 1H -; v, ■ 
Northw cst. l ine is iii>u 
ingress at -:. Paul ami another is go 
"ii at .Miniieapoi:-. wfijeh are nut far 
part I ! Minm tolls Tribune says : 
"It "• as rmiiiii• •• 1 ab.i.i; the grounds this 
ng that mg dog and a lone 
"■*: m 1 : -Maty ,:11.>■ iainh escaped trout 
**b !’•« i"-I right, le.ning that 
great agricultural exposition entirely 
Without .-took." 
line of tin- novelties at an Idaho fair 
1,1 rg hi-id are i" mmts made by the 
Indian.-mi tin Vz 1’i-iv* reservation at 
the I.apwa, Agency. Exqui-itolv point- 
ed arrow-heads, beaded moccasins and 
i'Inbl’iijoerei 1 scalps, does one .-urmisc ■ 
Not at ill. The exhibits consist of choice 
.' ge: aiiles. eon, of large gr ain, and but- 
ter- actually gilt-edged butter. This 
ear the Indians around Eapwai have 
bar rested fU.IHHI "Ush'-ls if _ aill tin: I .- 
I in I acres, an r. et gent over lib bushels 
I" the acre. :!. 1711 acre- of land are cul- 
tivated by them, most of the land being 
dug the eregk bottoms, where ,here is 
a very rich loam. The vegetables this 
ear will he about as three to ue of List 
year's tillage in quantity, and the roserva- 
lioii agent is tickled that his red men are 
self-sustaining. 
Miss Corson, the scientific rook, having 
passed through Ohio some months ago, 
'he young women of Hamilton county, in 
,tiiat State, got an idea that it would be 
'awfully nice to hare a rooking contest at 
the county tair So on last Fridav. a 
■space in the grounds was inclosed bv 
means ot a rope, and in the midst of a 
thousand spectators who pressed the hues 
from every point of the compass Miss 
Mary Eeehy, of Wyoming, rolled up her 
sleeves and pitched in. The judges (la- 
dies. of course) pulled out their watches 
at the moment when the water began to 
boil in the kettle. lg.4H i'. M.. and sixty- 
live minutes hirer six persons sat down t" 
a royal dinner prepared by Miss Mary's 
hand. At the same hour on Saturday 
Miss Mary's contestant. Mrs. I’ho-be Hill, 
tried her hand, and in exactly fifty-four 
minutes rang for the feast. The judges 
awarded the prize -an improved and the 
most valuable stove made to Miss Eeehy. 
because Miss I’hue he’s dinner, though 
ready eleven minutes earlier, was inferior 
in quality. 
"How dare you swear oeiuremef” ask- 
ed a man of his son recently. "How did 
I know you wanted to swear first ("’said 
the spoiled urchin. [Exchange. 
Bogus Certificates. 
It is no vile stufl’, pretending to be made of won 
derful foreign roots, barks, <5c., and pulfcd up by 
long bogus certificates of pretended miraculous 
cures, but a simple, pure, effective medicine, made 
of well known valuable remedies, that furnishes 
its own certificates by its cures. We refer to Hop 
Bitters, the purest and best of medicines. [Ex- 
change. See another column. 
The Frolicsome 1'iy. 
Among the many thousands of insects 
that come to visit us every summer, there 
are few which seem more glad to see us, 
and who like hotter to stay with us. than 
the frolicsome lly. Ilow lightly anil airi- 
ly he whisks in at the open window, or 
door-way. with a hum and a buzz of his 
wings that seem to ,-ay ••Hello! Here we 
are! glad to see you once more." And 
then as lie goes humming all round the 
room to see what changes have oeeurn d 
since lie was last here, and lie buzzes 
agains; all the windows, taking a peep in 
to the garden ami across the street, you 
can almost hear him talking to himself. 
If you could hear him. you would pmb 
a >iy find that he was making good reso- 
lutions for his siunmer life lie says to 
himself: ••Now. 1':;. going to stay with 
these people ah summer, for they have 
fallen into shocking had habits since thi- 
rties were here last summer, and I will 
make it my duty, with the help of the 
other good rties in this house and neigh 
borhood. to give these people a good 
course ot training in self-control, in early 
rising, and in many other good and vain 
able traits of character which it is desire 
hie that every person, old and young 
should possess. AI v til -1 duty will be to 
tly into the dilfeiviit sleeping-rooms very 
early in the morning, and. after buzzing 
in the ears of tin- lazy sleepers to make 
them Ire e hail dreams. 1 will gently vv un- 
der up and dow n t heir faces and giv e t hem 
a bite: that will he pretty sure to auak 
eii the! and I vv ill tly and bu. about 
them all day and give them plenty ol 
chances of controlling their tempers and 
le.iru.iig not to mind little annoyances." 
I cert, inly think the tly would -ay that 
lie bit you. but he would he wrong, just 
as every one else is. who -ays that llies 
bin i'oi they don't bite, because they 
eminot biti They ha v cu t any jaws to 
bin w th. 1 »nt the tongue is v cry large, 
and tlie cut of it. which is round, or ov 
i. or heart shaped, has little ridges run- 
ning aero— it. so that it looks just like a 
! it! le tile : ami it a tile, and a v cry good 
loo. -i tlie lly does not bite, tint 
m- ittlis tliis tile of his so rapidly, and it 
i- so hard that you might as will he hit 
t. o. as far as the clle< t of waking vmi is 
concerned. 
1 hell tile lly continue- 
•Hut. attet all. it'- pn tty disi utragnig 
Hying to do anything for the.-r people. 
gratetii erm l'tiey 
always abuse me. call me ., great nui- 
i:•. .tad I verdy belie e that they would 
not hesitate to kill uie. if they had a good 
•iiaui •■. I: t]ii y do not appreciate the 
Hniimig 1 am giving them now. I should 
think tla a..gilt it-a n tuber tin work i 
did lor them betorc 1 became a lly. and 
:. mkfut for that. IVrhaps. though, 
they think that I w i- alway- a lly and 
nothing el.-e. so I must not judge them 
\\ ell. till' tly. cl' enurse. had a nimher- 
;!>. aud 'la- laid a In! nf very small, .'hi- 
ll;. 'rnwiiisll-ivllile eyvs. and alien each 
"lie nf these little e_v- hatched, there 
cali)e iml a funny little yelk>w ish-w hilt 
a_. 1.■.* ry active, mi 
intnvry. file appetite that these little 
ielinw S ha e is snulelhaiV leally Wniider- 
lill. and tills il I' that III Ips ill, e] to lie of 
'indi vtHid Use to man. Fut while they 
are majvjjnts tlu y ic aioand the hams, 
aud eat Up old ileeaviliv material that is 
hllillv till- all with 1 ini'. 111. vise- \\ lileil 
miv'lit i’riii- sickness f a vend many ot 
;- tin link niav'V'ui eouid tint eat very 
nttieh. *’ ei.urse : lull tin ;, ,iiv mi many 
nf them that what if, y eal am,mills ;o 
many hundred wavn-lnails c.iery ye.u 
l iii' ; the v'u-mI Murk that lh. tly spnki 
"I wiieii he said that he had 'lulu a ureal 
deaf fi r us icfniv he became a tly ; aiid 
■ HI see lie wS l’ivllt. After ill" little 
Ulavv I’ lias eaten ah lie ean. aid lias 
vr.iw n all he call, he i altnul a third "I 
an an a iuiiv. Jb* then hee,.mi s shorter 
I aud s!"liter, stops eaimv. remains ijuiei, 
and in ,i few days chauvs ini" a sin til. 
dark reddisa-brnwn ehiysuiis. aimiit a 
«|liar!er alt ilieli i"i:v lie only I Ves 
II’.,::: eivllt In foiirteen tlays astt ehry satis, 
and then, some iuiuht u "ininv the skin 
el n'l,s all ali'iiv his back, aud out eoiiles 
’if FI Ii littli 'titi md a/.y at 
! : lie "Hies nut drew*sily si: eteh.nu 
j i-t' levs, and slowly waving his winv>. 
aftei ins Iuiiv s.eep u! nearly tw'n weeks. 
• it at the warm sunhvbt soon lakes the 
j ramps nut of all 1 us mints. and. spread- 
iu,v his w lie-, lie takes his first tli.vlu. 
lie keeps frolicking ell until lie real ll''S 
I 111" w units, where he finds am fees -.1 
nm<’h like himselt that lie thinks iin-;. 
j must he hi- ornthers: so In- aiivhts near 
tin and "in..-.- himself. I'hey are 
:i"t la- lii'i itllel's imt limy lielunv 1" : ill 
: ■ «ther I'm. tly aluliU'e sort of .m.-’iis of h .*. 
They lla e ini hinv l.ke .• Il'le nr rasp. 
! as he lias. iu:l in place nf it tin y have a 
! pi'nlii'si',-. and ini the up|ier siih nf it. i:i 
a little _ I' I". e. t here .tie fuel slender. 
c ry sh If' 
'•an thrust ihe-e ,'lnrp little needles uim 
an animal aud i in :: sack mil the I.IihmI. 
I tun. ill wh 
\ iin is .dsn .. tly mles." as we usually 
say : yet. "f eour.se lie doesn’t really //-’■. 
i'i;i ill' "pie:' os” you w it It his little nee- 
dies n] wiii. i, lie ha six. 
Now. I have only time left In tell yu 
how y.iti m.iy .11~tiuvttish a tly fr.iui other 
ets. \ l ■ two 
w ings. just one pair, while other insects 
bees. i llltt e I'l ies, he, ties, si |UHsl I i 111 Vs. 
unt'shoppers and dravon-llies —have two 
I'll >. I'. Ci.ll a''. >1. N ||,In: 
septein t a r. 
Catehmn Mackerel with Pitchforks. 
W. tile ntliii evening simie more 
; particulars of that curious tisiting 1V<»i:i 
Mr. Thomas Stanw.1. who was 
Mr Sam. Stanw.1 wli'-n mi many mack- 
■ -ri-1 wore taken with pitchforks. The 
"•\o Stanwooils w ere out alter rock-weed, 
ami visited Sin-Iter Island for the purpose 
of obtaining it : not tindiiig it m suttieient 
; quantities the men headed their craft for 
; upper (.nose Island, but with an ebb 
; tide and northerly wind they made a di- 
j agonal course and struck the lower end 
j of upper <loose, at .just low water. Mr. Thomas stanwoml started to go ashore. 
Ill water perhaps two feet deep. He lio- 
; tieed great commotion in the water and 
at first thought it was caused by a school 
i of porgics ; eh is -r inspection showed him 
that the lish wen- mackerel, playing in 
i and out among the eel grass, in very 
shoal water and dammed in, at all points 
except two narrow passage.- leading to 
deepwater. Out ol these passages the 
mackerel were passing as rapidly as pos- 
sible, but there wen- an immense number 
of them. A lad present was sent to one 
of these passages, very narrow, and in 
beating the water with the brush of 
spruce he drove hack the lish and Mr. 
Thomas Staiiuood stood gmt"d at the 
other passage. [Possible the liny woik- 
! ing in light (feorght costume, a shirt, 
j having removed his pants, may have 
frightened the beauties.] The three 
availing themselves of some lobster pots 
on shore, and using the small boat, soon 
had one passage pretty well dammed, and 
the lish were driven into narrower space. 
Then the pitchlork slaughter commenced, 
and it did not cease until two and a half 
barrels were taken. Had the party pos- 
sessed a net they might have caught an 
indefinite amount ol lish. for the water 
was literally packed with them. As it 
was the men did not leave the water until 
it w as nearly up to their chests, >ur in- 
formant says that the rush of the fish 
through the waters of the Bay sounded 
much like distant thunder, and the mack- 
erel were quite as thick outside as in the 
interior waters, vessels bound in report- 
ing that they sailed through whole schools 
of them ]nicked as closely as herrings in a 
barrel. 
Some thrusts secured four mackerel, 
some only one and at times thrust after 
thrust was made and not a fish was 
hooked, so lively was the play among 
them. 
1’. S. We made a slight mistake last 
week, m reporting the fish caught off the 
upper end of Mere Point. It was ott 
(loose Island at the southeast of the 
Point. [Brunswick Telegraph. 
The weary husband, as he proceeds to 
take down the clothes line, unconsciously 
trips over a croquet arch, and from the 
bottom of his feet wishes he was “where 
the wicket cease from troubling.” 
A Little Romance. 
Three pretty young girls from Jersey 
City hail left tiie ierryhoat to walk up to 
the Klovated Hoad, and unluckily were 
provided with only one whalebone and 
silk covering for their heads. The nar- 
row sidewalk made it almost impossible 
for the three to walk abreast, and eonse- i 
quciitly one "f them who was addressed 
a- Annie received all the drippings from : 
tin' :e. "f the umbrella upon her tinsel- J tisi 1 head \ gentleman walking just be- 
hind them, noticed this, and tried as nil- ! 
obtrusively as possible, to shelter her 
with his iwn Torn block or so she ig- 
nored tin attempt, but finally was forced, 
in crossing the street, to accept the cour- 
tesy, which she did with unembarrassed 
bow. It happened that the youth had! 
been w ell brought up. and understood her | 
fear, lest he should in any way take ad- 
aibautage of his courtesy to he impertin- 
ent. and being of a rather mischievous 
turn of mind, he waited till he caught 
lie! eye. as she looked slyly up. w hen, as- 
suming that "far" look so often seen on 
the laces of the deaf and dumb, he pat hot 
; mally touched his ringer to his lips and 
shook his head The girl looked so im- 
mensely relie\ ed that he came near laugh- 
ing right out : especially when announced 
that III WJ- speechless she showed she 
wasn’t by quietly observing to one of her 
friends, "(ill. Man. isn't it too bad this 
handsome y imug man is deaf and dumb t" 
"Mary" thought it was, and wondered 
how it was he ever got along in the 
I world, and much to the amusement of 
I this knight of the umbrella, the three 
j proceeded to discuss him, girl fashion. 
] and from the color of his eyes to the cut 
"f his clothes he was fully criticised. 
Vnnii (li slum that, as a husband, he 
would be sites reyi/'iK'/ie. novel swearing, 
ne'er scolding, making silence gulden. 
W lien they reached the station the three 
girls .mwed .m l smiled and grimaced 
their gratitude, when to their profound 
horror, the youth, with a sweet smile, 
raised hi' hat. remarking with painlul 
distinctness, that he "was very happy to 
1 .n ol set ee." With a suppress- 
ed shriek, the merry maids rushed up 
the witfiling stairs, and the youth walked 
"t: whistling "beautiful ls-er-hellar." 
New \ lik 1 -eitel 
ll | 9 * ■VB ■ 'id. Kid EH B BWB I in-vs are diseased. ho 
not delay, hut trv at 
.-nie 111 *T’« UK. 
U II I K V ki.lno.iiMlLi.er 
B B U I B Bm ■ tl •* dicing. s I 
prepared EXPRESS- I 
LY 1 dr hi'i'ii'P-V't he K idneys, Madder, Liver and 
I unary organ-, hrop-v, ■>ravel, hialede-, Hripht’s 
hi-, a-e td tin hi :i1 -. Incontinence or Ketentinn 
•d L ri lie, a i. I Lein.ie W- akne.-eo. Ill IT’N 
It I M KKI1! Im« ii«•% «*r keen know n to fall. 
M. >i dnM n Mirlinpton ( o.. \ .1.. Sept. 1>, i-7s j \\ m I. ii \i i. Ihnr Sir — Liphteen month* 
1 had 11 rot.- v around the heart, my phvsici an* 
i:.d tri'-ml- d« -paired f nn n pettinp well. The 
tir-t hot d HI \ 1 > KI.MKh\ gave no- preat re. 
!let 1 t. 1 I n very xi-’emv to III N I S 
K 1.M Lht and 1 am d< ply that)km 1. 
AliHi.MI V « < •! I -. 
tx<.I ill *, K.ihinphaiu Co., <m*o., May 17. I .*» 7. 
W •' L Ci \\.u\-,/>■ rr sir —I prescribed H I N 1 S 
III Ml hi in a *mpiicated ca-e td hrop-yv.lii. lt I 
11.1 1 e| ••eat lilt 1 (i'l'kt e;u and 1 tin«i lit N I •> 
i;h.Mhhi i- the lost metlicine for hrop-\ ami the 
K.dlie. I have ever used. \\ M. ii. Wii.-UN, M- h. 
" HUNT’S 
I strenpt In n- the \\ hole 
r..» ih.h ...... lUuHV nciricu i 
iVM. I II. \ i: K 1 
1 ’i:\ \( h K. |. Ur? 
MM.II 111 4 l.l IIIU tiklMTM. 
'■'lie l*roinoler anil Pfrfrt'Cor of .4*- 
«ini ilacinn. 
Tile Ilf farmer anil %ifa!i/er of (lie 
It! ooii. 
I he I* roil titer anil I n i" orator of 
li«*r*e mil ^lunle 
Tin* Hnililer anil *«i|»|»orler of Mrain 
l*«IM IT. 
.'‘a- i,j• <,111;. 1 syrup i> ci-n.pose,i ol I:. 
-!'«•*: : .eutiea! with those who «•««n>t11ute 
ilt..y IF : Vri*. and Nerve and Brain Sul* 
I Man u: St 1. t«• its.-!: dire-tly dependent 
|F •..•••.. w.,!i t:..- b’.iod and its e.b-et upon 
’• !'•* e>:.i,‘'i'!;:i:g the one and toning the 
i t:i• •;. ipan.- -cting the following r<- 
j 
It w i* d;-p;,i.. was!, oi.t ttibereuloiis matler. 
and thus .-are < umumpti- ... 
B a* Nervous and Muscular Vigor, it 
j wiii hy~p-psia, te.-ble or interrupted action j 
■' tic- li -art and. Palpitation. Weakness of Intel 
! b*e! eaa>ed by grief, wearv. overtax or irregular 
bu.mts. BroiieliiM.-. Aeute >»r Chronic, CongeMion 
: tie* lungs, even in the nest alarming stages. 
It cures AMh■!..». Loss or Voire. Neuralgia. >t. 
! ^ itus Dane.- Kpdept.r Kit*. Wlioopiug Cough, j 
Nervousness, and i.> a most wonderful adjunct to 
! other relie d;.- m sustaining life during the pro- 
eess Diphtheria. 
Do not be deceived by remedies bearing a simi- 
utr name. other preparation is a substitute for 
! tin' under any eireumstanees. 
Look out tor Hit* name am! address 
J. I. FELLOWS', 
St. John, N. B., 
ha ibi- yi-ll ,w wrupiicr in watermark, .»Iiieli is seen 
i > hoMiug liie patier before the light. lyrJT 
Price $1.50 Per Bottle, Six for $7,50. 
For Sale by Wm. O. Poor & Sen. 
«tir<‘ "I Assignees of tlioir A|i|Mtiiilinciit. 
At 11«•! 1.t-1, in the County ot Waldo and State of 
Main-, tii- tw-nti-th day of .September, A. I >. 1>7'.». 
''pill, undersigned hereby giv- notice of their ap- X pouitin-nt a' Assignees ol Lewis W. P-ndleton 
ol Ibllast, in said Couutv ot Waldo, Insolv**nt Debt- 
or, \\ ho lop* b-< n declared an Insolvent upon his ov\ n 
petition by the < ourt ot In-olveiicv tor said County 
•'! W itl'io. JOHN' («. IHiOOKs 
DAMKL FACNCK. 
1. W I-AkKKK. 
M A I K Ol MA1NK. 
W AI.I'II SS. Col'Jir «<F Insoia kn< y. 
On this twentieth day of September, A. D. It 
>' hereby .ordered that said Assignee.- publish the Above notir- ouee a week tor three successive weeks 
in the Kepubli.-aii Journal, a newspaper publish.-d in lt« I last in said < 'ounty. 
Witness. Ill my hand and the seal of said Court 
this twentieth day ot September, A. I) 1>7.i 
K. M. WOOD, 
Ac ting Judge for said Court,in said County of Waldo. 
(hw Hattie warranted a perfect 
cure for all kinds of Pilks. Two 
to four Bottles in the worst cases 
of Kki’Kosy, S.'Uoki i.a. Salt 
lilfKl M, UlthlM ATlsM, KlONLYS, 
DYSI’LPSIA, Cantkk, Cai akhm, 
and all dise/ises of the Skin and 
Blood. Kntirely "Vegetable. In- 
ternal and external use. Incase 
of failure dealers plea-e return the money and charge 
it hack to me. Send for Pamphlet. H. D. POWLE, 
Boston. Price $1 a bottle. funeow-H 
-RAVES’ PATEN" nRrECTBLb, At j. 
IMPROVED HK'o 
lounce bed, 
‘ vV 
u' ** FOR SALE.BY|^%* 
J. C. THOMPSON & SON, BELFAST. 
(5teow38 
FOR SALE! 
* Waldo Avenue, three-quarters of a 
L mile from the Tost Office. Said 
L- house has ell, shed and barn, with 
■"one and one halt acres of land. 
twenty grafted fruit trees, uli in good bearing condi- 
tion. Good cistern in cellar; buildings in good re- 
pair, and very pleasantly situated, overlooking the 
city and bay. For further particulars call at my 
blacksmith Shop, on Washington Street. 
THOMAS GANNON. 
Belfast, Sept. ‘-'5, i860.—*3w39tf 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
HO 1 IIAMMKUKl), FINISHED & POINTED. 
W. r. THOMPSON. It. F. IM. NTON. ! 
THOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
BELFAST, MAIXE. 
Office in Masonic l'emple, entrance High street. 
13tf 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have moved their office to Masonic Block, to the 
room on High street, adjoining Dr. Stoddard’s. 
All business left with this firm will be promptly 
attended to. 
.1. S. 11 AHUIMAN (i. K. HaKIIIMAN. 
Belfast, Oct. J3, 18.7s 4 Itf 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor tfc Attorney at Law, 
Office over K. o. Thorndike \ Co X Dtf 
No. 19 Main St., Belfast, Me 
ICE! ICE! 
f|MlF subscriber, having put in a large ouantit\ t I riH*r.< K'K, will he prepared, 
the coining season, to supply customers, regulu:, 
abundantly and promptly, delivered in any putt >t 
the city. The price will he v»*r\ reasonable -as l.m :,s 
that of any retailer. Orders mav be left at «'«»|! n 
Fish Market. FKKD K. DOWNFS 
Belfast, March 18, 187‘J. lit! 
Fire, Filetfc Marine Insnninn'. 
KEATING & FIELD, 
tSf< KSSOKS III f’o\ .S: FlK.II> 
Policies written in the oldest and most reliable 
American and Fnglish Companies at tie- l.uw-t ,u 
rent rates, representing a capital of over lo,non,i*>< 
Office Over National Bank, New Building. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
M. 11 KFATINB. iuiiJJ (\ ||. IJFI.D 
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS. 
\NI> I»E.\ I.KKS IS 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON & METALS. 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.’ Wharf, Belfa t, M* 
• ^ 'Highest cash price paid tor old rag-, ink, 
metals, bones, ,tc. :tr 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
Marine Railway Co. 
w 
\1MI.I. hml out :ind r- p iir steamer- mill l~, 
H withdrspulch and at Kw rate- 
I >111 W, II AXF.I.I INF. \ I I \ IN1 .> 11»v 
Jacksonville, Dec. 1*, ls7s ;,itf. 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Men Imiit Tailor, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
::t! 
C. [». LOMBARD. 
DENTIST 
1' ( .i .'/ su i■ ki, r i s r 
4411 
EMERY BOAROMAN, 
COUNSELLOR at LAW 
AND 
Aiotary Public, 
No. Main Stroot, BELFAST. ME. 
April 4, lh.'r. 4 
1 Never had so many Vests Before! 
WHAT NEVER? 
WELL IIA It l)M l \ I U. 
< i o o. A. < U 1 i 111) V 
Belfast, May v •. :tl 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
11**1 HAMMKlil.I* KI .MSHKD \ l*t »| N 1 Kl *. 
Help Wanted! 
100 GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED 
To take work to their homes. Apply : 
S . L DODGE. 
Brooks. May v-J*-t! 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
11**1 HAMMKUKl*. riMSm.l* & 1 *t * I N 1 1.1». 
Leavitt s McFarland s 
New Fisli Market 
Fresh Fish of all Kinds Constantly on Hand. 
***Captain Sylvester, an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COURTHOUSE, 
Church St., Belfast, Me. 
The Fitting of Peddlers Made a Specialty. 
LEAVITT A Yl( I t It L t t l». 
Belfa.-t, April lf-rth—Binl.** 
-A 1- 
NO. 56 MAIN ST. 
OWIN<; to mv having larger ijuantin-» of \\<-rk than usual at this time of year, 1 wouhl like a 
few more (,.»<.I) WoKKMK.N to take vests. 
S. & J. L. SLEEPER 
Are also agents for the favorite Amerlran **-lf- 
Tlir«*u«tinx i i»k Tluchiu**. which they u i:i 
sell very low, either for cash or installments j.".i 
SPAVIN, SPLINT, 
CURB, RINGBONE, 
AM* A LI. KN LA K< KM KN I S 
PROMPTLY CURK1 >, 
Without Spot or Blemish, 
-B Y- 
ELLIS’S SPAVIN CURE. 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., General Agts., 
Portland. Maine. Oml* 
r 
“SURE CURE,” for CATARRH, 
Oznena. Xeuralgic and fiercous HmSurh,. liny Fever, f.,/ci 
in the Head. Stoppage of the Sa*al /'«■• "ig>' and all kin- 
dred complaints resulting fr-un Neel ted Eol Is and Expo- 
sure The Late Eld. BENJAMIN FRANKLIN 
eavs "We have been ereatly t u»> 1 1 with E.t.-rrh in tha 
Head for ten years, and n>>w, aft-r usimr the "1*(>1!YNS’ HI KE Cl BE" about three months, can truly .-ay that w-j 
feel free of the entire trouble in the head." Tl n ---It* imj 
itself id the best testimonial. I>OliS’N"’ SERKHl l.’li' 
possesses almost Magical Curative Fmnrs. It is perfectly 
tiuiple and harmless, ami. /'• good effect* qu.klu foil out 
the very first application. One box contains sumei-nt ti» 
last one month and in many cases has been i-m-nth t-- per- 
form a complete cure. Our circular and testimonials of 
some of the most remarkable cures performed bi this sim- 
ple remedy, mailed free f charge, t-. all applicants. W'e 
Bend ,UOBYNTS’ HERE CERE" by mail, p-state paid, 
fyr One Dollar per Box. or Three Boxes for Two Dollars, 
vhireds all orders to the proprietors, 
DOfiVNS A MITCHELL, 
North Middletown, Bourbon Co., Ky. 
7w35* 
STATE OF MAINE, WALDO COFNTY SS. 
To Hirah Porter of Searsport in said County : 
HEBEAS Hirah Porter, owner of one undi 
vided half part of the said mill and dam 
m-ce.-sary for working it, situated in Searsport, in 
said County, on mill brook, so-called, near Searsport 
bay, of which said mill and dam, Henry Mathew s, 
of Boston,Mass., Chesley Mathews, Khoda Mathews, 
Julia M. F ield, Charles Field, MaryJ. Harrimau ami 
Cyrus Harrimau, of Searsport, are part owners and 
proprietors, lias made application in writing to me, 
W. T. C. Bunnels, a Justice of the Peace, in and tor 
the County of Waldo, therein stating that lie thinks 
it necessary to repair said mill and dam and request 
iug me, the said Justice, to call a meeting of said 
owners and proprietors thereof, to be held at the of 
lice of W. T. C. Kunnels, in Searsport, on Monday, 
the thirteenth day of October, A l>. 1*70, at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, to see it they will repair 
said mill and dam and to take such action as may be 
necessary therefor. 
You are therefore hereby directed to duly notify a 
meeting of said owners and proprietors of said mill 
and dam, to be held at the otlice of VV. T. C. Bun- 
nells, in Searsport, on Monday, the thirteenth day 
of October, A. L). 1*79, at three o’clock in the after 
noon, for the purposes aforesaid, which time and 
place I appoint therefor. 
W. T. C. KUNNELLS, Justice of the Peace. 
Oiven under my hand at Searsport, in said County, 
Sept. i:t, is?y. :jw 
ATTG. 14th. 
Hits ju-t r< turned from Boston with a 
VERY LARGE 
— A N D — 
HATS, AND 
Gouts l;iimisliiti»i- Goods! 
1 liavt* ill• a I \v :*' -1 u hand a v**rv la ue 
Stock Ot 
-A N D 
WINDOW SHADES, 
All 1.1 whl.-h will !»• -1*1.1 \ Kin I o\\ 
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. 
\ U N « > 1 I * II AKKIS. 
! f"i-. I >\ '• n 1 »i r!. -1 < r..n.j in 1 in- >’0111:1 <•>,. 
1 oi.i-, « -, ■ j 1 ; 1 r. I to n;. ■ ti ... 'a-. 
I i n »*i *: 1. t i' Git v »•.«?:•• r. iik. «' nitn-t complaint a mi 
1 "itniiar ■!> -■ ril* I mnio lnmt tin Go-! ami 
| I <tr* *! tu ■: i> • 10 .on- no -n h 111 o: or to 1 ■. 
1 or m 1; « :. 11 i> in,i |. r!.. 
I 1’in-' an c! 111,. ■* aroma i'- < »m 
i tmi nil ol tin 11 t; i: i por’ion 1 TI, fiim-t /'m, ii Hr in 
■/»/.'•*'m h w *0 1 i'i;. 1 ..mi arom.itn 11.4k* 1: 
an 1. on o. 'I 1 '■ > l.oiiH.-» .1 \-k 
"i:r I >ru_’f■ mr .r T..i ■!. I n- ..1 
j .l.im .i -a ,.n 1 a i. .• r I*n• m-i m 
‘•ni- » i.o I A U>« >, it A .\ «, .V 
W i; ... t!» I >ra _’l‘ T .rtiaml, M< 
CALL FOR T HE SARANAC HORST NAIL. 
U"i \i', 1 iMsm.h \ i■**in i eh. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR 
I 7 1 1 .. ■ 1 1 1 7 1 v v 
now- the grow::.. an.l aUv.»; -uni. t*-t<>r» ■-> i:- 
'nil >r, win 11 !.i ie .1 r. '■1. !: the nutri 
j live organ In iie.i:' •.ndpiur-eiv hot! 
li;i;r 1 e •iiif'i g] pi iahh and relict hened 
I >-t hair rrgr >w w h !'•,,.p « \pr- i,r !:,j» hail 
is cm ked and 'tal.Ii-h. d; -h.n hair thicken'; ami 
: id*'. 1 tr«• hail -a n-.r It- 
"peration i- -are an. it »r n! —. I. d M.drnd 
A .i dr* a-' id.i i>.. .. \ i■ .- prai'*-, 
fur i: ■;‘^i ate;',,; and agr* ufie p.-rtume, and aim- 
; tor tin.it lu-tie and rich!.■ fn- it impart'. 
riiKi-A i:i- 
DR. J C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass. 
Piaclic.il .imi Inal* lical C lietiaiMw. 
! r.v \:.i -: > \ s t»i \i:> v m r.M 
1X1. 
CALL FOR T HE SARANAC HORSE NAIL 
Mill II A.M'il. I:» : •. PIN I'll.h \ P«»IN I !. I». 
If yuuarvm a >f t.e- w. d h\ 
IW?'Ai\rC\AV3. 
; If you » m f ’• : a :r udghC 
work, ... 1 II i! ;:1 a ’1 
\W\3 'C^T^ 
if you r '<• 1 fr- n u 
or J: if >’j are m.nra c ■: s;i 
um young a pu, r- h.-oit!. < lui.gu,.>h- *»u 
Iwjz'ixrx^si 
Who*"- ••••. wh ■•r are, v.la v. vou tool 
IL-I ar -! n < mir tuann- or g- 
WCTOfeS 
Have V -1 >, :• nr »■> •'■•t 
fuaae 
of the ■*i. ■< }.! f.. r, or ja/'•.<. >/ 
Y a Will lie c.’ d it' v.-r v- 
_ B\TOFo 
I f vou ar* v v .k.Y'v! ! ,w ?? :- •*. .'.fvp M. 
1 '. V. ar 
•• *. 
It may *a*v your l* li henna* -1 oudred*. 
I >5 1 ,1' ■■ 
The T 
p. I. C, is <»?. Ht- !'• "* 
mama 
| CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAi! 
11 O 1 11 A M M I. K KI >. I- 1 N I > 11 HI > N P* >j N 1 1.1). 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co, Belfast 
iyrJii 
BOSTON LEAD MFC CO 
Manufacturers of 
V»AN%\ puRE 
* ->^%liteLea( 
j Star Brand. 
lied l.eail am 
liitharire. 
Put. Tin lined Pip* 
Pure Block 1 in Pip* 
Copper and 1 roil 
Pumps, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD. 
SAMUKL UTTI.K, Pres. WM. ,J. BKIDK, Treas 
Office -4 & {<» Oliver Street, Howton, 
Iff ass. f'lndd 
Notice ! 
IF you wish for •* toady employment and good pa; apply at once to N4HNOV 4% C'O.. 
Lock Hoc >M. W. llatervilie, Me. 
3mo37* 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL 
HOT H AMMF.IM'.I), FINISH KI> & I'OINTKD. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To the Honorable.Judge of Probate for the County 
of Waldo: 
SI SAN 1 STAPFFS, Administratrix of the es- tate of .James Staples, 1 .t»* of Stockton, in said 
County, deceased, respectfully represents that the 
goods, chattels and credits of said deceased, are not 
sufficient to answer his just debt s and charges of Ad- 
ministration by the sum of two hundred dollars. 
Wherefore vour petitioner prays vour honor to 
grant her a license to sell and convey at private Mile 
so much of the real estate of said deceased, includ- 
ing the reversion of the widow's dower thereon,; a* 
will satisfy said debts, and incidental charge- an.| 
charges ot Administration 
sr.SAN b- *si \PLKS. 
At a Court of Probate held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
September, A. I>. 1*7;*. 
I pon the foiegoing pet it ion,Ordered, That «aidp« 
titioner give public notice to all persons inti rested, 
by eau-ing a copy ot said petition with this order 
ihereon, to he published three weeks succe-siveiy in 
the K« publican Journal, a paper printed at I»* it-1. 
that thc\ may appear at :i Probate < otirt to he le hi 
at the Probate oflice in Belfa-t aforc-aid, on the 
second luesday of October next, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause it any they have, why 
the same should not be granted. 
i’ll I l.o HF.KSM Judge. 
A true copy Attest B. P. Kit:i.i>, Itegi-ter. 
1 'lie II 1)01 aide .) lldge oi I’i n bate for the ou Ii tv 
ot Waldo. 
Nf AM V A. BA l t'H hl.UKB, ol W interport, Ad- I minist ratr ix ot the estat* -I Bei j I’ Paichel 
d* r, lute oi W interport, in -aid fount \, dm < a-* d, 
i'i «pecifully represents I hat t he goods, chnlt*i and 
cretlits O* said >b censed, are ii"t tl f*i o ••lit to :iiimvi 
he jti't debt- and charges ot Adminittration b\ th. 
miu. of um hundn d and mi > dollars 
Wherefore '.nr petition*-! pravs your honor to 
grant her a liceii'f to sell ami convey all of th*- real 
e-tafe o| said dec* :»-ed, ind iding t in- r* \. sioii ol 
tin- \\ id v\ ■- dower t hereon, at public or pri vat*- -a I* 
a- it sale ol mi\ portion llirnut would inure Un- 
balance of the ,-aine 
N \ Nf N A. B A 1 ( II I I.I >1 P 
Al a ourt <d Probate, In id at Belfast within and 
lor tin* fount) of Waldo, on the oml I :• 
ol >cptemb« r, A I >. 1>. 
I pon the foregoing petition. Ordered, II,.;! the 
|n-t i t iom-r gi * notice to all p**rs*ms ini<n-t.db\ 
aii-ing a copy ot said pet it ion. w ith thi ordi tlo r>-- 
'"b !•> be publi-lo-d three Weeks succ* -.- i v ! a t h* 
P‘ publican .lournal, a paper printed ;it B.-lla.-t, that 
they may apj<* -ar at a Probate « ourt, to In- held at 
'he Plobiil- Otllm- in lb it i-t a lor* :d, oil the see 
ond lin-'diiv *>t »c! <dn U* x t, a I |en o’clock in tin 
be «-n**<oi, and how ca-.i-.-, it anv thev Inv * \v tiv In 
.'.mi* should not be grant* <1. 
I ll I l.< » II l-.PSl-.V, .1 Itdg e 
Atru* copv Vlfe.'l -B. I*, h IKI.I), Kegi-t* 
vt Prob.it*- lit lield at lb 11 ast, w i h in and lor 
he < ouuty ..t W uhlo. on the '* coml I iie-day of 
>eptelHtn A l>. !'. 
/ 1 Oi;i| \M < I <»l (ill. naim I I mfor in a c.-r 
\ f tain ln'truiueut purporting to be tie- last wdi 
111 -1 VI ii r | 
11 1 ■11 n g r * 
-.mi w ill b>r Pi obat* 
(>r»lerml, I bat t In- 'a id • >r|,am not i< *- i 
per-* • ii' i liter* si d by < a a-; i.g a copy *»f t hi- or del o 
pabli- i* .| t b *■ n k ice. ; •. n t In- Ki j.ui.- 
li-.in Journal, pri id -I a: P.-ltast, that they m ,. ap- 
|" ar al a Pro* ite fourt. to in- held at Pn-lla-f, wit i- 
hi lid lor -aid f mi ,i y, oil tin- ■•.ml lin-duy >! 
< *!.»!•• r ii. \t, at t«-u ol the clock In-tore noon, ami 
'how can- d a r, they hav>- w ;,v the -aim -bould 
Hot I.. pr i. ap| :•-.*! and ai ..w* -i 
i’ll I I m II I PSKV Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. I *. |- k i.i «, P-gi.-t or. 
At a Pr-c. * h- id I'. ad. within md tor 
h. o 11 n t .»! Wail, 1 « -. -* a > 11 d I U f* d a v c> I 
>• pi < mb r, A. I >. t-; * 
MI Id Mil' II I.I.. u .lam* P 
a Mi-cti* 1 la’ t I •! "U id ■' W ! 
dec. a-ed, liir, ing pie-. lit- 1 p* ti'iou tor an allow 
a.. ■ from th * p. i-anal e-lut* .,! -aid *lec-;i'. d 
( »rdet i-d, I tiat t lie s.a id t .:•.;, \ gi. .■ ,e .r b 1 o a 11 
in-r sons interest. d b\ c.oi-mg opy of tin- order to 
be pub! i'll. .! t iir.-.- W k -a- -•*■-.'i e[y 111 Ml*- P* pllb 
If an Journal, pri lit e« I at I ta •, t hat t In-v niav ap- 
pear at a Probat*- (ourt, to he "I al If -Past, with 
111 and n -I ( mi id oil 1 h *■ -• ■ m 1 1 u*-'d a ot 
• ‘fob* next, at '*n ch»ck b. tor*- n .on, and 
'h" -\ can '• ii an v they b »v. why the pray er ol -aid 
I petition 'h.mld not be granted 
PH 11.0 II hitsfc V, Judge. 
A true c ij \r B. P l-iKim, p.gi'tn. 
'■ At a Probaf. '-art In id at Belfa-t, within ami tor 
the '‘on id v d W.ti I", oil t In- -e. oml I in- ol 
st'i'N m!" A I». IK 
VBBIK I Pi'W 1.1 I., \-i;ioiii-• iatr:\ a t!,<- .- if ot (,. j. W Powell, Ian- .d Montvill*-, 
ii, id ‘uut "t vVal iiec* a'*-d, lia. iiig pri-'cnt 
••>1 ! t.r-t and tiual ace unt *>t Admii,i'trai ion tor 
li|.)W auc-. 
f r i*-r« <i, I hat t In- aid A iiuiin-tratri gi\ *• notice 
■" ail p*T'"iis iutere-l*d hi ng a m-py «d till- 
ord» To In pui'l 1-in-d iir* w ••* k- -c 'iv ely in 
in- P*-p'ab;ic.,n Journal, primed at B* ita-t, that 
liny 111., uppi.tr ;f a Pi '.bate .-m t, i..- hehl at 
B. I f a -1, w mi ud for -aid • "iinty on t lie -*« >mi 
I u* i.r. .d » iob* r in \\ at t*-n -I the clock !,. for*- 
n- on, .tint -h"W i'i-e. it have, w !iy th<- 
'.tun- !ioil Id not b. alio w.il. 
1 11 I I » Ii KUM. V Judge. 
A trm copy. A;t*--t P P b ki.i>. K« gist* r. 
\ a Probate < mi rt Ii ! « at. I’-* ll.t-f. w it Ii ii ml t. >r 
tin* • ounty -.t H a!<l*i, mi tin- .-< uid l in-day ol 
''i pt* in! r. \ 1 » I'm •. 
J< t'Kl'II li. 1 ■. K »v\ \ \ I mi' -'I or t ti. tat'- ! d'-'i'i d Mr an, bit** « t M 'tin in -a.d 
1 ■ lilt' > •! W a.do, •!'■ -1 a •• d, ha• .m g p* -• nted III- 
it--: anl ':: a a- -uimt •-! A dim:. i a t !•' n !■•! ail->w 
all'*-. 
ordered, I fi.it t In- -aid Ad:nini-tra!>>r gi.ii"! 
to all | ter-on- interested by causing a «•*;-> o' this 
.rd.r-m hi- p.|b|is|,,d rlii'-e we.-iv- -m-o tin- 
lb {Ml f.. i an .jMiirnai.j r.nted.it I b-l ta-t. t Ii a 11 !ie\ may 
appear a’ a Pi ■! ate .it, to te h* M at lb |ta-t, 
within and 11 t * *»u ■ -ecu id I i. •. a % 
«»l • b toller l|e.\f, at tell d tie 'l.fk I t'-re II- > 'll, 
and -how ••all** .1 a!,-, tin y have, \\h\ tin- *ain« 
*lmuld tn.: Im allow ed. 
i’ll! l.« • il LR>LA .1 Ig.. 
A f rui op\ A te-t M 1 ‘. F im •. l;. g 
A? a I’i d.ate * ourt 'odd at Ibdia-t. UHhm an i tor 
tin- > i:itv ot Wald-., on tin- -■ oml 1 m 'day ot 
.'**•]■• in b.-r, \ I» -' 1. 
C A Ml Id KIN'.'HI LA I of •' *•-,... 
.i I lb mini King*: m \, ! it- ot lb ta*:, in -aid 
>ini• v ol Wai I•', d• *■.i*e• i, iij\ 111g pr ■ ■ b 1 I. 
*•■■ "t; laud ul account f K.xeeutorship for allow 
.■line. 
Ordered, I ii at tin* -aid I \* e:t!..r gi\ e indie* to all 
per-on- in!**r»*-t«*«1 1*V fa .-tug a > «•! tin* order to 
l>* pul.li-ln-d three week- su*.re--iv«-iy in the Republi- 
can .loir mil. pi nt <d at I b- ta t, t hat 11 my u. m ap- 
pear .it a lT..S it** our;. to be held at lb it.»'-**. w it l.i» 
an I tor -al l mu i;• O.I t tie -»•* uni I in--d.iv -t 
n't"" m X '. a* Jell ot t 11 *' ci oe k be lor* U "t Ml. a lid 
-how cau-e, il any they haw, why tin- -am*- -) .m: 1 «i 
ind In- ai »w d. 
rill 1.1' HFKM.A .'dig. 
\ ti I.e ipy. Attest l» I*. I li i., Regi-ter. 
\t l’robat** ourt in-ld at lb !ta-t. within .u d lor 
ta-e ■ nit V It' Waldo, Mil tin -•.'•Mil 1 II > -da V > d 
>epd 111:•« r", A. 1). Is?-.'. 
Nr AN' A I I'AIIK. wi low ..f .!•.'. |* |.,te *.f ir—j rt, till < V\ 
having presented a pet it ion that Iht iIowit iii;u h* 
a g ued In r tr-Mii ti real .--tat*- of -aid d* cea-* d 
'■"del'd, 1 hat t' -aid V-tU'-i 1 give nofic* •" 
all per-oiis i lit eri-t * >1 by rau-ing a e-.pv *>1 thi' 
onb rt' 'ie ptilili-iie i tliri *■ week' v« --ii .-Iy m t he 
Repu'-.ii'-au .loarna.. print'd at |b Ita-f, that they 
notv appear at a I’t "ha:*- < our», t»* i.*-!d at Meltast, 
wit it in u ml for -aid « oiinti, on t !.* "uni I a* -day 
ot « i. t- •! •• r li'-xt, at t'-u tin •-:•*. k I" !• n e ••••:., 
and show can-*-, if any tin y have, why the pray.t 
"t -aid p* titnmi should n*.t h-- grunt' d. 
PH !l.«» I! I R.-l A .In lg. 
A true copy. Attest -B. P. Film*, Register. 
At a Probate uirt In-id at Belt i-t, within :n m for 
tin- utility M Waldo, on t! -> coud I in -day ot 
>* ptemb* r, A. 1>. 1-. '. 
'PIM'MHV M A Vo, i, iinrdiai. ■•! Mar-. P. Houston. 
1 an insane per-on, ot-- in .i 1 < Mint >! 
U aid *, Iia\ mg pn nn d his third amt Huai account 
of • idai diausliip t'"r allow anc*-. 
Ordered, l h.it the said Cuardian g •• notice to 
ail persons interested by causing a copy t this 
or.br to I..- publi-Ie d three week- -mves-iv *-!y 
in tin- Republican .loiirnal, print*-,' at Mi lta»r, t hat 
tin may appear at a Prohate « ourt, to be held at 
Ib-lta-:, within and tor ml ouiity, mi the -erond 
1 uesduv of (ictober ii• \t, at t*-n ot tli* dock b* tore 
noon, and show cans*-, if any tin-;, have, why the 
should not Ie- allow ed. 
Pill Id » H KRSKV, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest --M. P. Ftt-.i.n, Register. 
A t Probate ourt In Id at Meltast, w it bin and lor 
tin- ounty of Waldo, on the second l'm-iiny ol 
September, A I >. is?y. 
nKI.IA II M<»R! .\, w idow ■ >f < 'liar b-s 11 Morin, late of Stockton, in -aid < ounty -d \\ aldo, d< 
ceased, hav mg presented a .«•f i t i > ii tliat an allow 
am-.- in iy I*.- mad.- h»-r from tin-j" r.-'.nal •-tate o| 
-anl de'-ca-.-d 
ordered, That 'iie -aid Delia giw me, »,, ; 
p.-r-ons intere-ted by causing a *.•••; y ot' tin- <>rd» r to 
e published tin* «• Week- -uc< «— i iy in the R.pti'' 
iicaii Journal, printed at Meltast, that they may ap- 
pear at a Prohut*' ourt, to be In-ld at Belfast, with- 
in and lor said < ounty, on the second lu*-da;, ol 
October next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
sh->w cause, it any they lnt\whv th«- pray * r ol said 
petitioner should not he gram* d. 
PIN IJ » llliRSl A Ju<ig.-. 
A true copy, Att*-st I•. P. KlKI.I*, Register. 
At a Probate Court bebi.it Belfast, within ami for 
the County of Waldo, ou the second I ue.-day ol 
September, A. l> ls7‘.» 
VSI-.N ATH >TRol I willow ot A mbro-«- strout, lat*- ol Meltast, ill said Con. t> Waldo, *!*• 
reused, having presented a petition that an allow- 
ance may be made ht-r from the personal estate of 
said deceased. 
< trdered, 1 hat the said Asenath gi' «• notice to ill! 
person in ter*-.-ted by causing a copy of 'In order t.> 
be pubii.-ln-d three u< *-k- succe--i\i ly in tin* R* pub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, bat 11i* > ma\ up 
pear at a Probat«• Court, to be held at Belfast, with- 
in and for said County on the -econo 1 ut-sdu) ot 
October next, at ten of the clock before noon, ami 
show cause, it'any they have, why the pray* r of said 
petitioner should not be granted 
PI11 Id » I! KRSKV, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: -B. P. 1-ikld, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
tin- County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
September, A. l>. 1S7‘J. 
IM. PAR 1'RIIXiK, Administrator of the etsate J# of Crawford >. Fletcher, late of Mockton, in 
said County of Waldo, deceased, having present' d 
his third and final account of Administration tor al- 
lowance. 
Ordered, That the said Administrator give no- 
tice to all persons interest* d by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks successively in 
j the Republican Journal.primed at Belfast, that they | may appear at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Belfast, 
w ithin and for said County, on the second 1 uesilay 
of October next, at ten of the clock la-fore noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same 
* should not be allow* d. 
PHIIJ) li 1 .RSI.A Judge. 
A true copy. Attest. B P. Field, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County ot Waldo, on the second 1 uesday ot 
September, A. I>. Is?'.*. 
JOSKPH H. WII OKS, named Kxecutor in n cer- tain instrument purporting to be the last will 
and testament of Klizabeth B. Wildes, late of Mon 
roe, in said County of Waldo, deceased, having pre- 
sented said will tor Probate. 
Ordered, That the suit! Joseph 11. give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of the 
order to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second Tue*- 
dav of October next, at ten of the clock before noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
PHILO If HUSKY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest it. 1*. I'n i.l>. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
September, A. D. Ib7'.». 
DAVID A. Bonny, named I xecutor in a r< rtuin ! instrument purporting to be the lust will and 
testament ef David Boody. late of Jackson, in said 
County of Waldo, deceased, having presented -aid 
w ill lor Probate. 
Ordered, That the said David A. give notice to all 
persons interested bv causing a copy of this order to 
be published three weeks successiveh in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, with- 
in and for s;,j,i County, on the second Tuesday of 
October next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
-how cause, ii any they have, why the same .should 
not be proved, appproved and allowed. 
PHILO IIKKSKY Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: -B. P. Kim.p, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and 1 <»r 
the County ot Waldo, on the second I uesday w! I 
.September, A. D. Is?'.*. 
JAMLS IJ'.K.M \N. Admin straitor of tin *--• of Jacob l.eeman, late oj Liberty, in sltj*I Countv 
ol Waldo, deceased, having pre-c|itcd hi- nr.-t and 
final ae'-ount of Admim-f atiou for allowance. 
Ordered, flint the said Administrator give notice 
t«» ail p rson- inter, -ted by musing a copy of fins 
oid*a ;<> b* publi-'od three week- -uccessiv el v indie 
Reputdican Journal, printed ai B*-ll'a-t, that they 
mav appear at a Probate ourt, to be held at Belfast, 
w ithin and for said < mint'. on the -ecund I uesdav 
id * U toher next, at ten ot the clock before noon, and 
show cau-e, it ,iin tfiev hav*-, vvhv the -miii*- -di**u.d 
not be allowed PHILo MKUSl Y,.im1ge. 
A true copy. Attest — B. B. Till I., Kegi-tei 
At u Probat- .am held at Belfa-t, within and f.»r 
the ( ountv >l Waldo, on the second I uesdav *»t 
M'ptemb* r, A D. Iv 
]> K \ I *> IP I K I M H AWklN.s w.,lower..! H- *\ > Havvkiii-, bite ot Wind", :.i ,od ..iintv ..t 
" aldo, deceased, having presented a petition that 
an allowance mav be nia*i*- him from he personal 
pmperty oi -aid decca-n-d. 
Ordered, 1 li.tt the -aid Krudtr*«t g,.. im.'ic- t<. 
all person- intereste*] bv can-mg a e.-pv ol tlii- or*I. 
to b.- paid i- .* d hr*-*- w * k success v 1 v in be I.V 
publican Journal, printed at Belfast. t h at 'in i. 
app* ar at a Probate ( 'o r- to be h* Id B* -1 
w if bin and tor said < 'ountv. on tin- -• -< an id I ,n -da- 
ot m;ober m \t, at t« n ot tin* clock t>* tor*- in. u d 
-• ■"w c,oi-e, it' any I b.-v bav *-, w b\ fli* pray*-r ..} mi 
p’-tition stimild not be granted. 
pllll « » IlhKSI Y Judge. 
\ iru C. ! > Att. St B I I-11 R, gi.t. 
rplH K 1 U ••rin d,! hat -In- I. I-b* Il duly ippmut* d md 
tuk*'ii upon i«- -1 11 111 tii-: Adinmi-ti.iin .-t 
the .--lain Ol 
( II VRI.I ABB* *11.1 it. ot W *. i, 
in the min v ot W aid--, -l« a-e.t, i.v mg ... 
a- the law Hire. I- she thereto!*- i*-.,ue.-t- ail pm 
sous will) III indebted t.. aid dec ■ -• «l*- | 
mak«- imm-diute pay iin-nt, and t in. *• w b:r. 
demaml- then-on, t.i I'xtiibit the -.mi*- t-I -.-tr 1. in* nt 
to In r. II A I: I; 11.1 V \ |;|;*. | | 
'I'lll- -nt-- n n-bv g: v pi. in. 
I. n * rin I, that l.e Ii.. duly I 
and taken np.m hiiu-e)t the trust ot hxecutm 
daf ot 
JAMKw SkIVv'l R, lat. l-.-bmo. 
in fim mi id v n t Waldo, dc'ca.-cd, by giv iug bon 
t he law dire.'-, in- t il* efore •; * — 4 III! I 
who ill* ndebi' d to s.o ..... d e-tate to max 
inline.lilt*- payment, and m-e win. have any d* 
flnl lid ill* <-..li, io • Xllibit til*- a in*- f-.r -ell ienn id p 
him. Itl.N.i am I N R Y DLL 
i ‘1 tie 11 OIK ilble .1 II -t I. ot tie Mlprelic .1 !l'l e i.i 
1 “Hi ’• next to hidden at Kelt i-t, within net 
f-.r the I.iinn ot \S a Mo, o the >• 1 m-da ot 
.1 aiuiary m t 
Maim m v K i. ot I’.eit", \N abb* and State <•! .Mao e 
thls H()ui>ra 1 de ( >urt to he inf r 11in»i t hut tier i. 
nane wa- Marv t. ■ c a 
1 iiouia- Milan, of "wae. die, on •• 
Marcn, ia the > •■ar ot ai I.e- 1 oio t mi ;,; 
hiindn -I and -i xtv tour, an ha- h id *• m 
children, tour ot' vvaoni ate ai that \. -in.,- 
iinir iiit.a mar: ia^e ha- behav'd t. a i- rt.e 
Mini I'hoinus a a la it hti.il, H i-' and ad 
wife, hut that the a t I hoina- 1 eoar-ie-s- ot In- mar 
riaae covenant and dip., -b m November, A l> 
1 -7 ■*. ioh nt:y -»n aiei injur* ur I h«Hunt 
upon diver- other time- d d „'n ate. ab'l-e .tar ■: 
hmt ! Mil he tail' d to p1 .J -a[ port .... r.. n 
ami h* said iiildr* u. ami that in : In fur ter purr ot 
Man i, hi-t pa-t. In* b-er'..| and uimd 
libellant, leav me liei and her -aid hiidren he 
thrown upon the tow n <d >wa»o »;I• tor -upp* rt •:. 4: 
h« 1... never returned -ine* -aid n, ... 
it«*to- ■.. parts unknown t*. > ai: ! !! mt and n ,• -a. 
ha- ue. -iuee his ahandoninet ; ot her io ar ! troin 
him. Wherefore your hbellunt pray- ri_• an 
ustiee, and that the bond- <>| matrimony b. tween 
her and the said I humus m:i. •■di'-olv. d ... 
tin- same i- rea-otiahie and proper, .-ondiii 
me-tic harmony ami *on-;-t*-ui w ii to p. ,|. .• 
morality ot sociitv, And -h>- further >“ t »t 
-lie i- ignorant ot tin- pi <•-. nt r» -1 i. ■ tt.e 
! homa- Smart an I ha- u imiM- :i ■. rt.c i. ■ 
-aine, Imu^h -he lias used rer-onabie dice* m to 
| do so. M AIM I M VU I 
SI \1'K '• M ! M W M N 
III* n per-on ally app* ar* *1 tie- above named M 
I -mart and in eie ..ath to the truth ■ 1 ; „• 
in..' hy ’o signed. Before me, 
M III I.. .Mil UKt N. .lustic. r. 
_ 
> i A I K <*l MAI N h 
In A \< \ It* in Sept. ! 
I poii'lo within linel, ordered that t In v 
■ au-' an att- -t. he -aim and t 
•I* r, to h< pn Id i lied in -one io vv-pa; j aid 
Belfast, aforesaid, tlire* weeks cou- 
! l.i-T publication *o he | || ,|., ,-t hi P 
t tie third I lie-d oil > r. \ 1 
h'.’. lhe ma th'ti and tin-re app* ar and ui-'.v r t 
j tin -aid Ii I it he .-hall -ee tit. 
I HI N A 1*1. I Ki:>, .lu-tic. 1 a.r' 
A true c.j.v >.t !ihel and order ot mrt t here* 
•V > Atte-t W. I,, i .hi I k. 
PATENTS. 
FL. ti. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st., e Kilby. Boston. 
-ecur. 1‘atent- iii t he l n!' ed -.t at i.- *11 «ir■ p 
Britain. !• ranc- .m “".er .r« igti a m- :■ 
ot thee aims-.; any Pa?eu: turni-he.i :■ v r- me c_- 
one iiollar. A--ignimnts recorded at Wa-u n 
A •• ignirg int'ii I fit'i! Slut*'* pos > ■■ 
t'tii'ifitic.-' t’i’r obtaining Ibitrnts or a.o-ertainito) tin 
| pat' ntiibiiit}/ tun ntjo,«.s. Ii. H hl»| > \ or 
ot i'at: nt-. 
TI I I Mi *N I A I 
"! ie}»ard Mr. I ida- oi e u : n ■ >, 
j .s*« •*ss/ul prat t it loner- with \vh >m I ave had Mi 
cial intercour-i 
( HAS. MASON. r-mm •.• I'atei •- 
"Inventors cannot > mplov a pel a. a..-re i;u-' 
! worthy *>r more capable of-e. ri u b> T loan > 
I and t.tv or able con-i deration at tin- It', « >?li. ." 
Kl*Ml N I !U KivK. hit.' 1 ..in ... l*- •• 
Bmsion, »ctole '. 
R. II. I- 1>IW KHi ar Su 
im, in 1M", !ii.y nrst patent. Mime t., n \u 
acted o»r and advised me in hundred- ca-< md 
procured many patents, rei-su* md •• xten-;..c I 
have occasional!v emj lovi *i the 1 est ten in New 
A ork, I’li iad. Ip: «:t and \\ a-h _' t ,t | -• 
OU almost f Im w hole of ruy lui'i m 
and advise "tilers t.. em, he, v mi 
A nr- trnl «. I Hit, h 1 •!; \ Di-.i:. 
Boston, Ianuarv l, 1>7". hi 
Real Estate at Auction. 
1)i US l \ N 1 Probate, I -ha.I -ell ..t public auetim; <*11 
| i' urth tl.n o! Nov ember. A I> *. at : 
| 'lie atr* moon. on the pn-mi**-*, all the p.-v.' 
uni ititer* -t winch I •• :o A Ivn. 
in he t I,* ..t \\ lid.,, del, a-, I. .el 
lollovv itlg described real S-t a’ 11 a 
corner >pring and < ro«> -tree?-, m -aid lb t 
im-rly occupied b> the late na-. M he* a, :i- 
mg of about ,,f .in acr* and u .• 
tenement one and one-lnli -tm'v brick h*.ii-e. and 
»»ut building- t In reon. o .i ■■ -i. 
to a niortgug* Tit* I ’ta-t i' mg' P. ink. ,*.,<.*■ n 
mg to $:u, -even hundred and -i \te,. n •: I o -. u 
subject to tu\e- to ’tie amount -d ,-n>• hundn 1 at ■. 
tWflit two and ;■•<* I* •! i I. 
u ■ 11 Id » I Ii >H \ mi\, \da ni-tr.r r. 
1 »at, t hi- .Ida; ot .September, A. 1 >. ! ; 
usiness 
institution of 
t horough m 
lowering 
CalU*.**r*l 
1 mo 7 
U iilmut Dosing -Tin* Hater Wa\. 
HOLMAN 
i eSKEaESSSS^m^mSOSlSS^^^maSRi^^ 
L1VKK & AGUE PAD. 
A N I) 
£| w..t.-i„„i t‘ 5 /•■"/,) i \/> t ""T r > r, it- 
— <fi i' litmus i /. / 
x I 
5 <•■>■ Ml I" Ill' ll ll.it ■- 
fhese retnedie-, which are the vpoiieir- 
the < nr** lit 4 !»•*«* |M on -,,/tn Him- 
■ been been pro\. d tin e ape-t and h' 
/lii-' t/oil llmu >!•' > ./br .11! Pi.n < .1 ri.-i /' 
i/i tlnri'f or n 7*is> '•/(/•■ ./ St' mil 'it --r l.i'-i. a.ui it 
i- a well known fact that nearly all the disea-i that 
attack the human body can be traced dma tl\ or in 
directly to these tw.gan- 
It i- known by ortuol rx/irrirnce that there i- no 
disease that attacks t lie out h or adult ot both -c\> 
that can err it hr ntoilirieil by the u-e of drug-, but 
that can be acted on in a for mure “atisfuctor v and 
permanent manner b\ the II >1 M I A 111 111 / //' 
rirs Itl-IMIIPJIIS 
0 
Numberless Casts, Finally acknowl- 
edged to be Beyond the Reach of Medi- 
cine, have been Saved under the Mil l 
Action of These Remedies Alone. 
PRICE OF PAD, $2 EACH. 
MAIM■: l» KKhK «>N Ul.« Kill < >1 1‘KHK. 
Holman Liver Pad Co., 
117 & 119 Middle St., PORTLAND, ME. 
Beware of imitations, the gemine i* for sale by 
WM. O. POOR & SON, Agents, 
BELFAST. MAINE. fimlM 
MONEY WANTED ! 
C*d*d \ on one or two years, on real estate «e- 
f security. Six percent- Address 
■JMf I*. O. Hov Belfaat. 
Bangor and Boston. 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
1870. Summer Arrangement. 1870. 
1 TRIPS PER WEEK I 
KATAHDIN, CAMBRIDGE. 
Csipt. W K. k‘( apt. < M IS I X«. K A II ,\ v; 
< oiiimenriiig jiine Mlh. 1 *90. until flirt' 
ri'itic will lean Lincoln’.- Wharf, foot ol I if 
Mm***!, Boston, !">• Bangor, -no e--ively, ev er M 
day. ! > e -11 a ■., IlmrMla and Friday, at f>.:io 1’. \| 
touching at koekland, t amdeu, Belfast, Searspe* 
Fort I’oint, Buck-port, Winterport and Hump 
k'-ttirni!!!/. ope <t the H hove steamer- will av. |;. 
Li-t tor Bo-! on e\ ery Monday, W ednesiiav, ! hur-d 
and Satnrda ., at J ;;o I*. M .’touching a- ’above. 
('onneet ion made at koekland and all points ■ >. p 
a i. ft K On and utter duly 7th. with steamer to 
soutliW' -t Harbor, Bar Harbor, Lamoiiie, KlNwortt. 
Haneock and Milliv an, every luesday, Wednesdav 
and Saturday morning, with steamer lor L'astiue 
!>< er Isle, >edgwiek, Millbride, done-pot and M. 
ihiaspoi t, every Wednesday and .>aturday morning 
k* turning, pu--enger- from Mr. Desert and tin- ott 
landing- connect at Koekland, every Monday at> 1 
1 tiur.-da*. evening-, with steamer lor boston uireet 
At IS* ita-t with -t. attier for and Iro.tt (. a-Pn. 
I-le-bon,. liiook-v ill* and Biuehill, also lor all -r.» 
lion- on Be | ta -1 & M 1. It ft.; at Fort I’ointwf 
steamer t ml .Ill Mr l >e-iT’, t W ice a w e. k e:n 
a Bink-p*!- wo!, -t ,,ge i.,r and from Bluetu, 
and Lll.-wortl four times per wet k each wav 
Bangor, p*r Moo-ehead Lake and uli stations on 
\ N A L i: and B \ I k i: 
4-oiiig W e*l t U ket >ohl oil e ll steamer 
Lou- P, New \ urk, I'hih.delphia, Baltimore, Wa- 
ingiotl, and baggage ehecked through if de-ir- 
o ticket- tortlie W« -! and Southwest, via Pent 
i' an a ft lift a I, I ake >hor> It tir* at W tern It ft 
f* .vnr-iun ticket-, good until November 1-t, .«■ 
b : 11i.- Hue at lo|low iog rata 
Beita-t or Seat-sport to Boston and return. 
i: •< klaml or < an. leu to I’e.-Poi and return, f» 
Bii< ksport «*r Winterport to llosteu. and retun. 
■ • B-woi Pi to B o« p 11 and return. j*> 00 II.u 
den or Bang"! o Bn-ton ami return, .*• no. 
staterooms may In obtained bv cominunieuPi g 
w it h tin- ag« nt at the ph. p u. w'hi< h pa—age 
• t. I, % \ » «geni. 
Bella -f, .P. ir ', vp lot 
INSIDE LINE. 
IFadl Arraagement' 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
BANGOR & PORTLAND 
< '«t »n«i ft.-r 1 UIDA V. 
| : n, -Ii-.tiit*• < I I 'l (iF KI»|! 
M* *N I'. < aj W t- Ih-w-m 
1 u I '• 'TV Mi'!' 
" HKl »• II:.>r miltf-.. ill «M* clock, tour! 
k»m ut .il tin i.imi !•_•- n ■ i; ami 11.*v 
I.iinit♦ «I 11-k• to I "• h i. ’■> ,(,!d it cent* 
j re.i". -i mi lio:ii ..nr u-u i, 
Ui .:nin<. t.‘ i' 1 r• ti ■ i.i VVi.asf, Port!<m-5. 
'Mill' U M 4i .1* ’• .“ •••II. g ,1- .l.'IVr |. 
•hm !•«! 1" 1 '• ■ "I Ii» v ini .-rilill!;. 
I ’■•"* I' i-o •-MMI B .1!: it k •• I.f the » .* ri 
t» .jus over citl'i*- th*- ■• -i or Bo.-ton ,\ Ma, 
Kniiro.ni- 
K. < 1 'MIN'., i:: l* A H 
«• U'i Ma I'". \grU' lti ||;t«! 
I'urllaiiil, i-aiia'.ii i Mar!::;i.'Iraiiiimal ( aijjani 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
Mt. Desort, Maehuis and Portland 
— 
! •<;• i 
i u t'l.N, ,|.. 
I**.r l.i r..I II Erl, \ I il.il> A a >• i.m. 
it ■ "Vi. M-l: M 1 1 .*jII troi 
U. '.'■■■ in 1 M * l '« ick 
!"-<•, S V\. lit.'. Milibrulg* •bon -!"*i u.'l M trii-j.orf. 
U* t;ir; .!>_•. w .. \f i. >rt v* M« i.N I» A « 
II.M I in K'!> M ,• no* I ..•••.. i'k Mr 1 
•it mi a arrivmi* m Porfinmt tin- mihimm. 
|. iuif.c- III in '• 111 J* v\ i. •, l*i;!, imm 1; g<.> r.iili lor IVo-l •>! 
■ rn: 11 i' ■_> .1 n L.-w,-ton *i:l l* i- 
i'ort fiml .it | ;* in 
!•1 flirt in jii |U<r«- »u 
f 1 * 'll I \ ‘«icm rat Mm 
P '• u Mil !. I- .11 
!'/!a:ne Central Time-table. 
Summer Arrangomeut. 
-■« a ii 
t "at ii -4 will run a- t*»l 
> !.. a.. JMi 
1 lire >k- kn I'h-trt ,nk»- .» 1 V 
1 I •• on.ir /' r' — -1., a ir" aJ. a! liuruhan. 
I.* uVf i;. i l.i-f a* p HI < !• I* Will .! 
lirmk-. !*, I\ i.•' * 'rfnl!k-- J I in' 
4 .. ! on ml • a * n at liuitib 
i.‘- nr ti a -j I .• t. 1'. u n ham a: -» I a m 1 
a r- I'mi-'I 1U- .7. I X ! 1 !i or Ii ■ 11 k • ■, 
A ti ., l\ ... ... I*.,! 
ar- 1\ Il.t’ In 
l.navn Burnham ;ft p *».. •'•oiar.'l'- < >-.--jn. 
t. -T, l III-’ I 1 II. Ilk- 4, Kin X lir.n.K 
Wall'! ■, i' -I a: a* a! K. 
PllMn m K ! It 
1'. *ii|M-ri nf n t 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
nAV I HI.HHVl !>• ili.-ir a- v m.nkh,* U....rn 1" 1 "u .11-— ~ ‘yr.-ti.ir.-.t 
■ -■ 
tirsl -la vis o; .luim. .1 ul Aujru-T ami >' pti-mF<< 
1 *< am in :<• r. .1 aimar 1- i-bruar;. <J March. I nt- r* -■ 
i»-iu^ com pc -a on a :n- !• •: M« mla of .: 
ami i M*cntnb* r 
1 >«-pii-r r-t■. .-iv*-«j .i »i -\c-pt on '■'Umlav- it:-! 
Ia'y ■» i !!.■:; la tr-.m ht : \ M.,aml 4 I*. M. 
"a ir• I.. •.11■ k •««*•.- a* m* 
) "l N v |- y J V*A FA' .V K, Pr> 
B-Ma-r .i am- -• h, !"74 •; 
OF THE POPU LAK 
pkiivuh:\ci: 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA l’HO\ IDf.XCl 
npi:\> \r;;n hi; lilt; sevs»\ hf iv 
GMLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 
M.amh-a' h \pr« ~ In; ui'! -a-.- |i,\ 
l‘ro\ i.i- ii•,'« Ua .ro.T'l r ii a •'iiu-i.n x 
d it fi !' M ■ in \ V s 
I- »v in- lx ^ ** x» ami *1 —m fi- 
nil 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS. 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
t n ix inc V u x '! 
tlli4Mi-li >.»rr.i 
,1 It *4- Ha » 
It **tfi rnnii; 
M -• 
\ .» •• f** rm «*<l .• «♦ I .* imI ii 4i 1» ** t xx ♦* ** ii 
I* 4» » ill #• 114 ** .1 4i 11 \ XX % ink 
! i.-N.-t. an i >' a'-- 1.a. .n- .-an al o?. 
pan "til- c. -,*M NVa-' j»t. >: 
an I at lv -t IV »x ;..-m ■ It, r ah >:a: 
I. M j;;« l| VIM'"« >V Ay- ti-. iV-v.m 
\. \ hnl.M >M, r. ii. V iv. K ii: 
tiii: m i:\iiu\i» 
MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON. 
1 he Oldest Mass. Company. 
1M,0CV Members. S57 <>00.00 I u.xiiraaot- 
I 3 « *• ii r«* hi n ii .• I if x 
'I’ll** 4 >1.11.14 ( 4* 4»f lit II X 4-* III I'll f* 
I I In* I il»«* r.t I ii x ..f if* re .a in i-ii & of ii-. 
Ii ui; in** min* r« 
4. I lx .*■ let lion of * U * .* * il *- x ** I ii !• x 
ii- |i.**i f.»\t» r.i l»l 4* in «» r|.« 11 x 
Tl»** ,i |i|il ir.i inti of flu* Ylaxx 
4 oi f* iln r** «i xx (ii it* |ioI i<-1•**. x« Iii- r- 
l» > «* x «* rx III X* III lit* i* *‘ii(itl«*«f lo in 
xur JllCt* .14 44* III II — (41 It* |ir4»X I* 1041* 
hi form a’ion a- t,- ;.-r- .-an .-hr irn* -i -n app 
cation at tin- otiii *' ol in »'•nupaui, or -4 -m « ot itn 
ai»» nt- ci h- prim ip i' 11.-1 ou u »c ,.m 
Ilionu all I 
35 TH AKNl-AJa K KFOll I' NOW READY 
FOR DISTR1BHTION. 
BENJ. E STEVENS, President. 
1;'ii JOS. M. ( IdBENS, Serretarv. 
CEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGENT FOR 
Weed F.F. Improved SewmgMacliine 
It lias the most 
}>• rfet-t -huttleever 
• ’tiered t.- the pub- 
lic. A iso has a com- 
bination fly wheel 
it is inipo-sible ;<• 
run the machine 
backward. Also 
a^ent lor Carey’s 
Com inafion Nee 
> die-, the tines! and 
331-• rongest n e e d 1 e 
■ < ug .Miiv m in s, 'iiiii'. hiui', rrpKimi. 
Ke\ made to ord« r. knife t l.oit-s fitted to haudh 
ami warrant* d All kind** of light machinery made 
to order I >o not forg* t the p ace, lott 
Ni >• 1 (i M A I N STlt K KT 
YO U can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS, in any 
i desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICHARDS & CO 
'> •' 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
TIMrilVIN & students I Ij AI H ft lift s2.°«",c$T«:;ir 
during Vm For full particulars address— 
?*w ■’>•>* I. r. M« CL'HDY &(.<> Philadelphia, I’a. 
CALL FOR THE SARANAC HORSE NAIL. 
HOT IIAMMKKKl>, FINISHED & POINTED. 
